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ÜllMillion-Dollar Company is Be
ing Formed, to Which Ten
ants Must Subscribe $250 
in Instalments, and Net 
Profits Will Be Returned as 
Dividends,
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Von an Acre of Ground, and 
Civic Committee Thinks This 
Will Solve the Housing 
Problem,
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A one million dollar 
tablish model suburban districts with 

i houses which will be rented to the 
tenants on the co-operative plan is the 
solution of Toronto’s housing problem 
which will be put in operation at once. 
Mayor Geary and a committee com
prising representatives of the board 
of trade, the Manufacturers' Associa- 
,tlon, the Civic Guild, and other citi
zens, have been investigating, the con
ditions for some time, and model sub
urban homes, operated by a company, 
the dividends of which should be limit
ed to 6 per cent., and the houses to 
be rented only to shareholders, is, in 
the opinion of the committee, the only 
method by which the problem can be 
solved.

The stock of the company will be al
lotted In $60 shares, and a tenant will 
be required to take five shares of this 
stock, which he may pay for in instal
ments. The company will provide a re
pair fund and a sinking fund, and will 
return the balance of the net profits 
to the tenant as a dividend on rents. 
Should any tenant wish to vacate the 
premises, the company will purchase 
his stock.

Individual subscriptions of stock are 
limited to $2000, and it is purposed to 
apply for a charter when $100,000 of 
stock is subscribed. The committee are 
endeavoring to have this accomplished 
this week, and a large tract of land 
very conveniently situated is now un
der option. Applications for stock may 
be made to W. S. B. Armstrong, the 
secretary, 506 Kent Building, or any 
member of the committee.

The committee which co-operated 
with the mayor comprised Prof. E. J. 
Kylie of the University of Toronto, 
chairman: G. T. Somers, president of 
the board of trade; G. Frank Beer, 
chairman of the Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association; 
J. B. O’Brian, president of the Civic 
Guild; Thomas Findlay, R. S. Gourlay, 
J. E. Jones, W. H. Alderson, A. ’R. 
Clark, John First brook, W. G. Mac- 

• Kendric^i, J., Q. McCarthy. Duke of

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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SENATOR J AFFRAY : Mon, mon, is’t a Spring robin? 
WiLF : Nope, just an English sparrow.
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REV. E. C. CAYLEY ROASTS ALLIANCE 
WHILE THE SECRETARY DEFENDS ITT

; o?
Wants All to Have

One Day of Rest
Antagonizes People 

From Christian Church
UNIVERSITY THEATRE.

k I
Plans are now being prepared 

for a model theatre to be built 
on the university grounds by 
the Massey Estate, beside the 
new gymnasium, which that 
estate has presented to the uni
versity.
will be a model in every way, 
will seat 400, and will be used 
as an adjunct to the study of 
literature and expression, as 
well as dramatic art, at the 
university.

Lord's Day Alliance Is Gradually For
feiting the Respect of All Right 
Thinking Men, Says Mr, Cayley.

Lerd'e Day Alliance le Workingman's 
Best Friend and Works Only In Hie 
Interest, Says Mr, Rochester.The theatre, which

“The Lord's Day Alliance antago
nizes people from the Christian church 
by practically persecuting the com
munity,” i said Rev. E. C. Cayley 'a 
his sermon at St. Simon’s Church yes
terday morning, "and further I pro
test against their recent action in 
having the slides closed, in ihe name 
of liberty and the spirit of Christian-

"We do not ask the city to pass any 
laws or regulations to close the slides 
on Sunday,” said Rev. W. M. Roches
ter, secretary of the Lord's Day Al
liance, in his sermon at Trinity Meth
odist Church last evening. “All we ask 
is that the city just go ahead and close 
them without these formalities. The 
condemnation of many things that the 
alliance interests Itself In lies In the 
fact that these things require the em
ployment of Sunday labor, and we do 
not want to see men deprived of their 
day of rest. The alliance is the work
ingman’s best friend,” said Mr. Roches
ter, "and only works In his interests. 
The Sabbath is Intended for a man's 
whole being and not designed for the 
special benefit of his body alone, but 
also for his spiritual welfare.

“The highest object of the day la to 
give men the opportunity of making 
themselves better In the nobler part of 
their being, and we are working to 
that end," said Mr. Rochester.
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Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

% High Park Again Thronged 
By Twenty Thousand People

If

Official -Stenographer Makes 
Sensation in Lorimer En

quiry by Alleging 
“Fake,”

r
if &

Ten Thousand Others Patroniz
ed the Slides in Different Parts 
of the City and Petitions Pro
testing Against City Council’s 
Proposal to Stop Sunday 
Tobogganing Were Largely 
Signed.

i What’s the Matter
With the Service ? WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.“—(Can.

Press.)—Testimony designed to corrob-Shortly after 11 o’clock last 
evening several people tele
phoned to The World office to 
complain of the poor service on 
Dunda s-street. 
that from 10,16 to the time thçy 
phoned no cars had run to ward 
seven, and there were none in 
sight then. In that time, how
ever, nine Dundas cars, with 
trailers, came from ward seven 
and. ran Into the Dundas barns. 
Triple were walking both ways 
unaware complaining of having 
to spend time in the cold. The 
least the company could have 
done would be to turn one of 
the cars at Roncesvajles’ barns 
and carry tiie people home, sairl 
one of the men who telephoned.

orate the account of how Charles Mc- 
I Gowan, a Lorimer investigation wit
ness, was alleged to have jadmitted at 
Toronto last January 6, 
paid for testifying falsely before the 
committee,was presented to-day to the 
senate Lorimer committee. The 

I mittee held a session to-night to 
elude taking testimony.

H. E. Kerr of Detroit, a "brass ex 
pert,” and a friend of Detective A. C. 
Bailey, and J. E. Sheridan, a steno
grapher, who claims he operated a 
phonographic apparatus at the Toronto 
conversation, testified after Bailey con
cluded his testimony.

Kerr detailed the Toronto conversa
tion in almost the precite words used by 
Bailey.

J. E. Sheridan, the stenographer, was 
questioned sharply as to why he re;

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

They stated: PORCUPINE, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—
thThe toboggan slices in all parts <;f 

the city were thronged again yester
day with."30,OX) people and 
of those gentlemen who wished to 
look after the spiritual welfare of the 

prevent them

at he was Temperature at zero, with perfect, 
bright sunlight. Days are lengthening 
fast. Chas. Fox.even some

com- Italian Commander Leaves Tripoli
TRIPOLI. Feb. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 

j Gen. Caneva, the Italian commander, 
_ | left here to-day for Italy. Gen. Fru-. 

gones Is now In supreme command of 
the troops.

citizens at large and
fromm con-enjoying 
healthy exercise

an innocent and 
were noticed among 

the droved, fhigh Park slides

" 1 ’

were the
most popular, 20.000 people, young and 
old, either ,rodc or walked there dur
ing the afternoon. Clear cold weather, 
with a totioh of the . sun now and 
again, seemed to put-the winter spirit 
into all present: and

■ ■:
■

| went home last evenfag" feriing^Ir
■ fll)m a 'valk in the invigorat-
■ tag atmosphere.
■ The St. John’» Ambulance Corps
■ had no accidents to report, which
■ «-Peaks we'll for the police protection
■ Provided at the slides.

longest in ihe park, extending almost 
■half a mile. Very few upsets occurred 
there yesterday.

Riverdale park, and slides also had
a large number i)T -winter enthusiasts, 
tobogganing and- skating taking u-P

„ , , ... A sergeant the time of ,llx n * “ ------
and four officers were stationed at the rink was well

t lC- fldeS to ke®P back , slides were kept Very busy, 
those who persist ip standing right in 
trfe path oi the toboggans.

of them. The’large 
atronized, while the!

mo s

U ! «4 7, =B? KK °i£ ?» h""*1 «* “ «• «««—w
terday with a. petition against the de- I He denied he was instructed to omit

„.i while sixothers regulated the constant stream of 
alirlers at the top. Plenty of sand had i 
to he used nt the foot of the slides as , 
they wyere very fast. Even after the

aR"nn^e’s hfli ' ’ t'>bo**aa* ; the way the average citizen feels
■ Bobsleighing on the lone :V-i 'a'>3ut th« nuestkm. The young man■ tsw devotees. «this slide 1*^ d“r'

!

Icision of the council. The eager mar.- j . . ... ,
I ner in which many grasped their pen- ! Parts of the conversation, but did leave 
cils and inscribed their names shows out sections because he regarded them

as Immaterial. His notes showed what 
the' detective announced they would 
contain.
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Fifteen Houses Will Be Built i
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The Victims Eldridge Stanton, 19 Nanton Avc., Heroically 
Seeking to Save Wife, Failed to Make Secure 
Grip on Rope and Both Were Swept Into 
Whirlpool Rapids—Burrell Hecock of Cleveland 
Fell to Death When Being Drawn to Safety.

Eldridge Stanton «ma a native of 
Toronto ' and n brother of Mrs. Dr. 
Charier «heard. He was In Us 
88th year. He has here la boalaesa 
with his brother, O. H. Stanton, 
printer and stationer, all his busi
ness life.

Dr- «heard said last night that 
Mr. Stanton was a crantons, d to go 
to Niagara on hasiaeso.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Staatoo 
were married six years ago. Mrs. 
Stanton was Miss Clara Batcher, 
daughter of Nelson R. Botcher, of
ficial stenographer. Thgy resided 

.at the Naatoa Apartments, Rose- 
dale.

They left Toronto Saturday 
morning and were to retorn Sun
day evening. They were staying nt 
the Allen Hotel there. Mrs. Stan
ton Is survived by two brothers, 
Arthur of Fort William, Reginald 
of Toronto, oad a ulster. Vers, also 
of this city. - She was In her 28th 
year.

Mr. Stanton leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. Sheerd of this city, and Mrs. 
A. T. Le 
brother, O. B. Stanton of Toronto. 
He was a son of the lote Eldridge 
Stanton, »r„ of Toronto.

f

Huge Mass of Ice Gave Way Without Warning 
—Score of Persons Scrambled to Safety, While 
Three Doomed Ones Floated ' Down Gorge 
in View of Horrified Crowd.:

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 4.—(Special).—Eldridge Stanton sod 
wife of tne Nanton Apartments, 19 Nanton-avenue, Toronto, and Burrell 
Hecock, employed as clerk by a railroad office In Cleveland, lost tihetr lives 
to-day about noon, when the great Ice bridge, formed 10 days ago, and 
believed to be unlikely to break up for some time under present cold- 
weather conditions, broke away without,a moment's warning, carrying 
them to death in the whirlpool rapids, 
bridge when it broke from Shore escaped.

of Renfrew, and a

Four others who were oe—the

IS MY SINK It was not definitely known until late to-night that Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton had perished, altbo' little hope of- their safety was entertained 
from the early afternoon. Descriptions of the appearance of the man, who 
died heroically In seeking to rescue a woman, the two resigning themselves 
to their fate after falling to seyire themselves to a rope thrown -from the 

cantilever bridge, tallied with -the appearance of Mr. Stanton and his wlfs, 
and their non-appearance confirmed the worst' fears. Late to-night A, N. 
Allen, proprietor of the Allen House, American side, where they had régis-Frantic Efforts to Rescue Mrs, 

Stanton Made By Her Hus- 
] band, Who Attempted to Tie 

a Rope Around Her, But She 
Was Frozen to Ice Float and 

. Both Were Swept Away.

tered on Saturday, told a World representative that Mr. Stanton’s suitcase 
and Mrs. Stanton’s satchels were unclaimed. He said they had bee^. fre
quent guests at his hotel.

With a report like a cannonade the 
bridge broke loose lust before noon. 
Hecock and his friend, Ignatius Roth, 
Cleveland, were the only ones of the

relief, into midstream where the sail 
to death was begun.

Directly behind the party was the 
Shack that remained intact until the 
bend of the river was about to b* 
rounded. -Here the shack collapsed 
and the sight proved too much for the 
prisoners looking on. Down on their 
knees dropped the -two unwilling pas
sengers. each raising arms aloft, plead
ing for succor. Then there was a cry 
from another quarter when watcher* 
on the Canadian shore shouted to the 
victims to take a chance by jumping 
across the short interval 
structure they stood upon to the ap
parently solid portion that clung to 
the bank.

•ocre on the bridge that did not anti
cipate danger and rush towards the 
Shore. They had never visited the 
fails - before amd thought the noise of 
the' moving bridge was part of the 
scenery. The frantic yells of their 
companions in peril finally Induced 
them to rush towards the Canadian 
shore.

There were only seven people in ac
tual danger, the others being'"on the 
Shore side of the crack that Immedi
ately formed. William Hill, who con
ducted the shack on the bridge, leap
ed from danger to shore. Before the 
bridge had moved a -hundred feet, he 
leaped over ten feet of the water. <

Michael Bmendorfer, Lockport, N.Y., 
and Phillip Wending, Portland, Ore-

T. N. Chambers, an English tourist, 
who was on the new arch bridge 
and saw the ice brideg collapse 
yesterday, returned to Toronto last 
night, and when seen by 
said: "As I crossed the br 
way to an hotel I was Informed by a 
customs house officer that the tee 
bridge was broken and that three peo
ple were coming down on the Ice float. 
As he was speaking a fire wagon drove 
up and the firemen commenced to un
coil ropes and drop them4 over the 
bridge. A repair gang, who were work
ing on the bridge, also dropped ropes 
ever the side. In a few minutes I saw 
in the dlstgn ce the figures of two men 
and a woman on ice floats drifting 
helplessly along with the current. Just 
near them, on the Canadian side of the

ÏÏe Wçrld, 
e on the

from the

■#Ice Broke Up.
A movement was made In that direc

tion, but, as it to mock the attempt at 
escape, the ice began to disintegrate 
under their feet. Now all four were 
parted from one another. Each had a 
floating island, Each of the 
was about reconciled to tffe fate they 
felt surely awaited them. They looked 
back as the rapidly growing 
that stood aghast on tile upper steel 
arch bridge, shouted frantically at the 
rapidly moving figures of the gallant 
Canadian firemen along the 
each watching an opportunity to cast 
a rope to the marooned.

touristsgonveecaped by leaping ashore on the 
American side Just bei-ow the upper 

river, a huge piece of ice broke up bridge. Roth made a desperate leap 
right in front of their eyes. . for shore 700 feet below the upper

bridge and escaped after being wet to 
the skin. He was taken to the Lafay-

crow.l ,
“It was a most pathetic sight to see 

them kneel down and pray for succor, 
while all that human effort could ac
complish was done from the shore.

"Six people were taken off the les 
immediately it broke, and three others 
might have been taken had It not been 
for one of their number, a woman, 
tainted, and the other had to stay with 
her and in that way kept off the Ice 
which became loose.

ette Hotel and sent home late to
night. shore.>

Died a Hero’s Death.
Hecock lost his Wife thru his efforts

Firemen to Rescue.
All this time, Chief Utz of the city 

fire department had

to aid in saving the woman. After 
Roth reached shore, IJecock and the 
man and woman became separated, 
Hecock 'being on,one Ice floe and the 
man and woman on another. They 
slowly floated down the stream while 
hundreds looked on helpless -to save 
them. Before leaping, Weddell hesi
tated a moment To take hold of a 
woman but she fainted, her falling 
nearly precipitatiing the rest of the 
party Into the river. Just as her res
cuer had the woman (Irmly In his grip 
the ice gave way from under them 
and the two were separated, 
woman fell backward tout recovered 
somewhat and he made good his leap 
to safety. With a suddenness that 
was appalling the current swept the 
looosened floe on which the party of 
four remained hoping against hope for

as many men as 
ho could spare engaged in rescue work. 
The aerial truck was rushed to the 
upper bridge and from there was 
despatched to the Maid of the Miet 
landing with the view of heading off 
the unfortunates, but the Ice . floes 
played pranks that upset every plan 
formulated by the firemen for the 
lief of the marooned.

Tired of their

/"One man was on a float by himself, 
and came down a minute or two be
fore a second float came alohg bearing 
a man and a woman. Before the first 
float came under the bridge it went 
within twenty yards of the American 
side of the river, while a number of 
people cried to the man to Jump, but 
as it had taken him an hour to tome 
from the Fails, he was quite numb 
and paid no attention to the people cn 
the shore. The Ice, however, changed 
Its course and wrought the man over 
toward the middle of the bridge. 
From here a rope was let down to him.

re-

movemtnte, restricted 
as their territory became limited, 
prisoners suffered from intense, 
Hecock stood still frozen

the
The cold, 

to the cake 
His vas the last 

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

on which he stood.

rare furs sold.

Some Very Fine Lines In the Dinesn 
Fur Sale.

The ^public announcement made' of

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

WIFE BEATEN AND BURNED
_ __ - — — . _ _ «R after stock-taking sale of furs atHUSBAND HELD FOR MURDER

i fact the response was quick gnd wàa

While Dying in Sudbury Hospital Mrs. Fred Yearly Ad- !S«r^S£reS5aEi-<t“
cused Man of Fiendish Treatment—Found Uncon- i ting something rcaPPgooa inJ selected 

: sciou, on Blazing Bed With Skull Fractured. j ^ of «£
„ . _ _ , . garments in Alaska Seal. Persian

NORTH BAT. Feb, 4.—(Can. Press.) by the neighbors while'the mother was Lamb. Hudson Seal Jackets, in sets of 
—Fred Yearly is under arreqt at War- ll1- YVhen the husband returned she *uPerb Labrador Mink, Russian and
ren, in connection with the death of wante2 th« children at home, but he Hudson Bay Sable, and in furs of lesser
. . . . . , „ refused, and the couple had words over quality. Anyone desiring something
his wife, which occurred at a Sudbury this. exclusive, something absolutely guar-
hospital this morning, and he will be On Saturday morning, observing the ant«?d "pure fur7, at a pr,f* thaHow«m 
taken to Sudbury on Monday, If com- ! reflection of ^ire from' the Endows ^^ tîAtr 
mltted for trial at the preliminary ! neighbors entered thé house and found n en ** * rooms this coming
hearing. Yearly has made no state- Mrs. Yearly unconscious on a blazing ‘weeK’
ment and will not admit that he knows ! bed. Upon being rescued! and cared !
anything of the circumstances which ! for, she recovered consciousness and ' 
resulted In his wife’s death.

Song Hits In "Alms.”
said that her husband had beaten her j Over a dozen musical gems appear In 

Mrs. Yearlj- has been subjected to on the head with a hammer, poured the play “Alma," Where Do You LlvsT** 
spells when her mind seemed to be un- jeoai oil on her bed and set it on fire. ; which opens a week's*engagement tO- 
balanced, and one of these occurred j She repeated this story several times night at the Princess, among which am 
about a week ago. Her husband, who jin her conscious periods. Her skull ; “Alma," "Girlies." “Never More,” “Boo 
was working in the lumber shanties, fwae fractured. Mrs. Yearly was about Hoo-Hoo,” “Childhood Days.” "Boogie 
was sent for and came home. Five j35 years of age. The family have re- Boo.” “The Land of Beautiful Dreams ’• 
children, ranging from two months to sided In and about Warren for the past “Sail Home,” “Kiss Me, My Love," antk 
10 years of age. were taken charge of ten years, "Love Me.”
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NIAGARA ICE BRIDGE BREAKS 
TWO TORONTO PEOPLE DROWN 

CLEVELAND MAN ALSO VICTIM
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Salesman Wanted
Teang mao, about 2$. to sell sme

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 Kins Street Bnst. The Toronto Worl QARAQE

suit good tenant
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
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Parcel Pest cs a Qub
The Kingston Standard sain 

ed-Itorially: The government has 
done well to adopt W. F. Mac
lean's resolution providing for 
the expansion and extension of 
the parcel post system, 
parcel post ha» been a success 
wherever it has been tried—in 
Europe and even in Australia 
and New Zealand—and it certain 
ly should succeed here.

With It in force, the express 
companies will probably decide 
to be a little bit more reason
able In their rates. It is high 
time.
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I ' 1) XHAMPTON HOTELS. Local Conditions Are 

Deplorable, Says 
Doctor

HOTEL ROYAL CIE/TY The Inlaat,
The Girl.
The Oetegeaerlea

Are allLe benefited by 
the agreeable and 
promptly assimilable 
took ana reconstituent

ira

I iy
—& tssarsïitï^rir-

American plan.i- ed7I
The first Mendelssohn Concert In 

Massy Hall Is the event of this even*
n

I 1 1 i
‘ il' 1 * : The Daily Hint From Parisin».Housing Problem |e Aggravated and 

Somè Concerted Action Should Be 
Taken to Do Away With Slums, 
According to Dr. Helen Mao- 
Murehy.

X W\
I 8tr Edmund Walker has engaged a' 

box for the entire series of operas to be 
given by (he Montreal Opera Company 
during Its fortnight’s visit to the; Royal 
Alexandra Theatre.

Mrs. Alex Cartwright Ottawa, Is vis
iting Mrs. Northey, Queen’s Park.

The members of the Toronto Ladles’ 
Curling Club will meet at the Victoria 
Rink to-morrow morning at U o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pugeley and Mrs. West- 
man have gone to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Burrttt and Miss Jessie Grey, 
Dale-ave., gaVe a small tea on Friday 
afternoon.

Lady GotiWga 
at the ÇbateaiT I 
afternoon. \

ft Wilson’s hvato1
•k le Quine du Nreu)

il

masmbuilder coasUtneqts.

■Iff Bottle.

Il I ’’It la a deplorable condition at af
fairs when the housing problem in To
ronto lias assumed such a grave as
pect that young men and women can
not build homes for themselves," said 
Dr. Helen MaoMurchy In her address 
on the local housing situation at the 
(Metropolitan Church yesterday after
noon. The speaker went on to explain 
toow Immigration was responsible for 
these conditions and how tile Inflated 
land values, "which were caused by 
the speculations of Incorporated in
terests, had resulted In 
of numerous tenement 
houses. These," said Dr. MacQlurchy, 

HAMIT rnv w.v. , - , . ‘’had only aggravated the trouble and
*aajaxL.TOrv, Feb. «—Special)—The provided no solution to the problem.” 

'v entworth County Council, which was ! An apartment house, she said, was 
In session here last week, and which ! ”? place for * *ood home. It la a poor 
will resume it* *ittin<r<, . ... ■ Place to bring up children. Theyhou«„ sittings at the court don’t wapt children there." she eald,
ahni.t tulY?01?,0''7' .has developed Into I "and somehow they don’t come there. 
lai*tnri“o JiVejes7 hunch of county leg- j In spite of this the number at apart- 
-ItL* rs,aa(* administrators In the pro- i ment houses was alarmingly on the 
o£!L,T.ue C1Vr of Hamilton has dis- Increase." 

that these county fathers are
comSen^^n " 1 bUltha telephone “The time has come." said Dr. Mac- 

the cwmty have Murehy, “when the churches and the 
résultant thi t .. .. conclusion, as a citizens should take some concerted 
Tby the œuntv èiLr mently dlsplay- **«<» tn an effort to do awayXto 

Last wpJk>lintîiiCOUn<;lllor^ , ! the slums and arrive at some prac-
of TOsts Wween th« H* VdlvUll?n «cal solution; of the housing problem,
for the joint C°UDty °”e <* ^e feautres of Christian rell-
housu s ® C°lrt *ou wa* that all thru the ages It
proposition S?at the rity did not” own produced lb<rtt<>r “vlng condition, 
the court house sonar/ o. h2^ /Z" amon® all communities who embraced

After Phon* r«muni« present time to provide

the councillors. "We want to tell you
■ few" things first." and they proceeded °? ÎS*1 î® V®
to tell the companies that only one of ! there was one deaths, day from tutoer- 
them had any right to exist; that only ' 1717 t**1:
one charter had been sanctioned by the dren who htud <>l*d before one year of 
council, and the others were trespassers Sfî’ or. mo" “»« foup every lay
on the county roads where the tele- 1** than
Phone lines had been strung. 11111 London. New York or Chicago.»

Will Renew, But-------  „ Sweat Shops Here.
countinued the councillor*. To add to tlie »ium trouble there 

“just to show you that we are not d^ w“- ** »aM evidence of the swrat- 
void of the milk of human kindness ehop ln Toronto. The lodger problem 
and that we do not want to put you out I ?"ould ateo hav« to h* solved In the 
of business, we will renew your chart- Ifuture- All ' these conditions could be 
era on condition that you abolish your cured- ** *aM, K the public were 
unjust charges for connections between awaksned to the danger. What was 
subscribers on different lines and lm- eieed'ed was a thoro and permanent 
prove your services so we will not have housing Inspection system, a good 
to wait from breakfast until supper housing bylaw and some plan for the 
time for a connection when we want to oration of garden city suburbs, 
talk to somebody.” The représenta- Controller McCarthy, who occupied 
lives of the company asked for a little the <*air, said that Ignorance, crime, 
time to confer among themselves, and vice and 111 health were all bred in 
promised to hurry back to the council ®'urn Conditions, but It usually needed 
this week with their decision. something to happen before public

opinion could be directed against this 
evil. In spite of all the evidence and

mWENTWORTH COUNCIL 
KNOW t THINS OR TWO
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Wr H»vlnj Established Title to City 
Hall Square, They Will Clean 

Up Phone Companies,

f,
Happy Contei

&I? !
i 1 Vve a reception and tea 

Frontenac on Saturday
n the 
and* a

erection
apartment

cMr. Mlchklee, New Tork, le at the 
King Edward.

lady Whitney gave a bridge party 
en Friday.

Mies Frances Watson, Ottawa, Is 
visiting the Mieses Taylor. 8L George- 
street.

I
5

I I \!
1 COOP

«/ ni Should Take Action. s>I !Mr. Walter Curran left on Friday for 
one of the Head touts thru Florida,
Isle of Pines and the West Indies. He A Het Southern Wear
,U1 b. ...7 rnmumM. n. „„

Mr. Ml Mrr. «-» N. M-n,,, ...
nounce the engagement of their niece, -m.. '«k*tch2s i. .rJS!7inmer'
Miss Lucille Ross, Boston, to Mr. Oscar Jto a SJ5,U,n. Panama

rayl r" ' Pwwes around the crown and thru the
| Mrs. George McWllllam. Gerrard- wh”e on the wf'the'brlm* ts^roîïed1 up 

Rose Stahl in "Maggie Pepper" to the I street, announce* the engagement other and held ln place by the ribbon/ Then 
Prlneew Theatre for tn. Wek begin- youngest daughter. Birdie to Mr. Wil- the ribbon Is In a bow under toe 
Bln* next Monday evening. Toronto . ham tiradne, Bate, second see of Mrs. brim at the bark under toe
a**® among the first cities to approve James B. Bate of Balsam-avenue, the —--------------- _ .of Charles Klein’s play. Henry b. 1 ’ -- -------------------------------------
Harris is «ending toe same company 
to Toronto which played during Miss 
Stahl’s recent long engagement dn New 
York City.

aMISS VERA MICHE LENA.
The beautiful prima donna, wfeo assumes the title role In the big musical 

play, “Alma, Where Do You Live?” conning; to the 
Princess this week.

P*>°J «ye-«dght can be said u 
mther happy or oohtented. , 
If anything wrong la eus-»» 
with the vision It should be', 
to and remedied at once. We 
experts ln measuring the 
wants so exactly as to furi 
the precise, lenses that will , 
relief. We examine eyes and i 
advice to callers. *

!
»

I
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| PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS |E

«! a mean®

1 marriage to take place quietly the end 
of the month. To mm «neon, Poplar Plains - road, 

Thursday, for the last time; Mrs. J. T. 
Northey, Queen’s Park, Tuesday, Mrs. 
Alex. Cartwright w«h her; Lady Pel- 
ls*t. not again until after Easter.

. Mia Alex. Bryce (formerly Miss 
Janet Brydoo), tar the flnet time since 
bar marriage at 48 Alexandra Boule
vard, Belle ton.

Mra H. E. Moors, 196 Blast Bloor- 
street, will not receive to-day.

Mrs. Edward W. Hagarty, BuclM- 
a venue, not until the third Tuesday In 
February and not again.

Orlando Heron, 66 Blnscarth- 
not to-dgy,' owing to the very 

sudden death of Major Heron’s sister.

Mm
road, on 
this season.

The Misses Jessie and Dorothy Tay
lor, Todmorten, with Mm John Tay
lor en Thursday, 33 River-street.

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

leaner of Marriage j 
16» YONGE STREET, -

The first concert of toe Mendelssohn 
Choir series takes place this evening. 
The concert will begin promptly on 
time, and; ln order that the large audl. 
enoe may be comfortably seated before 
■toe doors are closed, Mcke.t-holders 
are asked to endeavor to reach the hall 
by 7.46. J

On account of the similarity ln tha 
tickets for the various nights, ticket- 
holders are cautioned to examine their 
tickets before leaving home and see 
that they are marked Feb. 6.

The rule regarding the closing of 
the doors during the performance of 
each number will be rigidly adhered 
to.

There are some good locations still 
available for to-night’s concert at the 
box office, and tickets are also on sale 
for the Wednesday and Thursday even
ing concerts, and for the orchestral 
matinee on Thursday afternoon at 2.30.

■ Receiving To-Day,
Mrs. Case and ttoe Misses Casa. 

Htrhlands-avenue, for the last time; 
Mrs. Cecil Horrocks, 39 Winchester- 
street, and not again; Mm T. W. Rey
nolds (Brock ville) with her; Mra 

40 Nanton-avenue,

rate ln Toronto. Al H. Wilson.
Ai. H. Wilson lb a new play, with 

now songs and a new company, is the 
combination attraction for the Grand 1 
Opera House ell this week. "It Hap- 1
pened in Potsdam" is the title of the i .i.,/1®0?1’ . ____ .
play in which Mr. Wilson is appear- ! 1,11x1 MolK,ay and *** again, Mrs.
lng this season. It Is an adaptation amd Mise Snelgrove, for the last time; 
from the French by Cyril Reed, and is Mrs. Gerhard Heintxman, Miss Cor- 
said to he different from other Wilson nelta Helntzmaa, Tannenh-elm, Blooor- 
piay* if for no other reason than that street, 
it contains more comedy and music.
As Metz Von Klatz, Mr. Wilson Is call
ed upon to do nothing more serious ‘ 
than to amuse His audience. Aside 
from the scenic environments and elec, 
trice] effects of the production, 
tional Interest will be given the per
formance by the new eongs rendered 
by Mr. Wileon. They include, “When 
You Part From the Girl You Love,"
MSongs of Old Fatherland," "Her 
Smile” and “Loves or Bygone Days.”
During the .week the regular Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees will be 
given. i

II I
I \ i
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MUFFLERS CLE XJ
I Mra John Thompson Orr, 1401 Col

lege-street, and not again this season.

Mra Geo.' BedJngfleld, 47 Botistead- 
avenue, for the last tima

Mm Geo. H. Feneom. 84 Chestnut 
Park, and Tuesday, and not again this 
season.

Let us send for your lluffleiu
.French Dry Cleaning We make 
look like nerw again at very little

STOCK WELL, LENDERS
DYHr,K^^SwBiir<e

Express paid one way dn out 
town orders. in

%Mrs.
road,> addl-

I
i:

Montreal Opera Company.
The sale ot seal* tor Uie tuitrlght’s 

engagement of the Montreal Opera 
Company at toe Royal Alexandia The
atre will commence on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock sharp. The scale 
of prices to exactly nalZ that charged 
by any grand opera organization of 
similar dimensions that has visited To
ronto. Already mail orders running 

. statistics wihch could toe brought for- wplj into four figures have been r*-
Conslderable complaint has been I ward, he said, there were people who oeived, and the prospects are bright for

' made to city officials within the last -would agree that Toronto had no Fleet ilnternatlonkl enterprise,
few weeks ln regard to some of the em- eiume. There were slums, he said amd 1« backed by the leading capital-
ployment agencies of the city, which If the people of Toronto allowed them t^re atond/f VotST"'
have failed to secure employment for to Increase they would be criminally T^wdey ”FZûe“ Wedn^davT
their clients, after taking the appll- negligent. BoSem/:- Thursday
cant’s money. Several complaints have  ------------------ ^aiadame' sitiUrfiv"• sfnird^v
been made by men who say that they nee, “Barber of Seville"; Saturday
paid out their last dollar to one of evening, -'Manon."
these concerns, and never received any 
help whatever, in getting work. The 
recent frequency of the complaints has 
led the city officials to consider what 
«filon can be taken against the agen
cies complained of, and at the meeting 
of the legislative committee of the 
council last week,' Chairman Davey 

e?ted establishing a municipal em-

am*» Stevenson, 42 Foxber- 
; Wednesday and not again

•-
Receptions.

Mna J. Stewart Lundy, 841 Indian- 
road, Thursday, for the last time: Mra 
W. N. West, Wellesley-street, not to*

«°*»’ Davis and Miss Hodgert. 113
Hirotley-street. not to-day but the Pembreke-etreet, not until Wedi 
two following Mondays; Mm. J. F. day, Mardh 6th.

î =
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SEALS sWg| wO|rls From Happyland.’»
That foremost of all burlesque 

comedians, Billy W. Watson, end “The 
Girls From Happyland" will provide 
the entertainment at the Gayety The
atre this week. This season Watson 
has written a new version of "The 
Gay Modiste." and whatever ha ■ has 
achieved in popularity during former 
season* Is bound to toe doubled with 
his new irresistibly funny vehicle. He 
la supported by a large company, In
cluding such favorites as Joe Buekley. 
Ida Bay-ton, Nellie Watson. Margie Au*. 

Prlfvi e.u.77 * hui.l. , . . tin. June Adair, Geo. E. Garden. Ernest 
Frltzl Scnefr In Night Blrde." Tefxs and Adels, Mabel Blake. Hal 

_ Lh® interest in the engagement vt Pierson, Chas LI paon, the Four Harm- 
^ . , Frits! Soheff, which opens to-night at onlets, T-hoe. A Brooks and others of

"Detnh! and niv^b^?°jn 1^fture'! on th* 'R°Jr*1 Alexandra. In, her latest equal prominence.
Delphi and Olympia in the unlver- success, the comic opera "Night Binds.”

«tty course on Saturday afternoon. The Is significant of the popularity ol thij Mp Piiiilin*» i cMiip*
future of Greece lay in her past ft-had little prime donni witih *ha ♦ u..a_. * ■ nllllp® Lecture*
been remarked, and he bad no other goers at large a. toe„rTo;"'l*,h,t 8/1 'the Association .Hall, lwentlon than to act as showm^n to a lover.. And fo? the ®Lr.-. »aTr7 Phillips ot London, Eng.!
series of views of travel taken during "Night Birds " which P<s the master 2lBi.ileet“Fe <’churCh and Labor 
a vacation went there. Prof. Robert wo^T of toe celebrated Frotolem*." He comes hera vrlt* let-
son was particularly interested in the Johann Strau«s It Is lnt*»s*wi£rl« £trt •* Introduction from the Arch- 
Temple of Hera, which he described as note that It has a sneclai In w.s v0p* Canterbury and York, the

•the oldest in the world, built 1000 B.C those who can appreciate t5 *ho? *5 London. Lord Hugh Cecil, 
He dw-elt on the exceeding beautv of tiona of the'mastera The traietv^anii Captain Prettyman, late secretary for 
the Hermes of Praxitèle!, a fitting tunefulnem of^NlJbi arde-^lore ^ raity. and many ot-hers, and with 
mate for the Venus or Milo. j endeared It to the misief tor reports of his work. Mr.

The plan of Delphi, with it* olive years—so long that it ha* become a •pfek* °{J social and indtuetriai
groves; the view of the mountains, with German classic—and at one Unve^vas ba.î'îil.n *?*• ^side. as one who
Parnasstus overtopping them all; the lnclud-ed ln the repertoire of the ha^ b**” Jn th® -heart of the industrial
sacred way ln Delphi, the treasury of politan Opera Company “ Madame and social settlement work. He holds 
the Athenians, with its inscriptions Sc-heffg l* the flret^ormmtzaHcr. that co-partnership and artoitrsticn 
still leg.tole of gratitude to Apollo for sing the work in Et irl'ah^Th^’xtoL.r.0 ' are îhe ultl”*Ate solution* o.f the prss- 
hl. help to the Athenian, at Marathi; Shuberi iTav, mour^' îhe pl!c“Xa i ent day *tr1ke* and, labor trotiblsa
many specimens otf statuary and other scale worthy of thei™ most prominent ----------
froments of sculpture wer* depicted, star, and surrounded her with such Dlckene Fellowship.
was1 niustratedh wtih it«fe1’SL^Uar? Broad7?;y tavorlte* as George Ander- Members and friend* of the society

, lt?. temples of son, John E. Hazzard. Frank Rush- 1 *re reminded that to-day Is the last 
Prof RnvLrSnn oth*J remains, worth, Edith Bradford, Hazel Cox, 1 day S" which to procure their tickets
Portion^of hllUecture “'in Wi',,iams- Mllbury Ryder. Jose, fdrtoe dinner to be heJd at MoCon-

Msnm'L .7 BV.2..U. n dl?cuf?iDS bhlne Brandel] and Jean Laurence. key’s on Wednesday evening, eels-
wh.r^v»u..r

hJh® name of Jean BriouFTl, a house- Æ'

be has Squired an y* vogL.^Vke F^nz For * Comfortable Trip to Montreal 
Lehar of “The -Merry Widow"- fame. Secure a berth to a Pullman sleeper 
he f.aghed across the country one rt M » Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
the most tuneful of waltzes. It Is call- roadbed, laid with 190-pound steel rails. 

Where Do You Liver, and together with 
Yn° wJit Ge.!;7,al>-Frenoh farce, which line, makes 
-ne Weber will produce In English at
commencing to-n-'Vht ^vlth*1 matineM da**y' 11,6 ® a m- and 10.30 p.m. being 
Wednesday and Saturday particularly attractive, the former car-

“Alma" first became popular In New rylnF dining car and parlor-library 
York when the piece was produced in <;ar to Montreal, also Pullman sleeper 
German at the German Theatre under through to Boston, while the latter has 
1nas®ment of Adolf Phillip. It five or more Pullman sleepers to Mont- 
(msn2dL?îi,.att*2:ct 1 Vm t*?1 Joe Weber real dally, and a,through Ottawa sleep- 
Su to it vnlewCar er- Remember, the Grand Trunk Is the
and lyrics wrlti8Ï™ *î°ok onb" double-track route. Electric light- 
humorist. George vb" Hobart*""1^ the ®d Pullman sleepers. Tickets, berth re 
haunting melodies of B-lquet whose Ker'"at,ona and full particulars may be" 
entire on-ginai score of fourteen num- obtained at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
bers will be heard here. Altho the Office, northwest corner King and 
music Is in every way popular, It he* Yonge-ete. Phone Main 4299.

»
Makev ! way*

i |I J
To. Regulate Agencies.

TKE C Ah ALA METAL CO-1

Fraser Are., Toro:

f! DRAMA LEAGUEi ta the di*n>« more study had been de-

“ s-™ 'd
Church *was sorrv dw*hln 1 American husband w
finally manched town the als?e ^nd wa," arited6tokens *o< w,6 mtmu 
eut o nth* village green where the hawked irftiie It* ££

Æ.û:s’s.S,ss“'i *•
to? toeMrrî2*to E^ïindtoo^10?!'!? iTad rtî«r!5w ‘ to the
1660tWMr*5tnSlent*to  ̂give The1 this*» In »ne •cp5,e »ad ln 20
a bad nam. re .h, STLiS?. t!‘*etre 1 he caught toe payifeological m< 
clctoid down "any1 erousJm*^°«or i Mb' 3hake«»ere had thirty characters, 
eritlon lt would7f : cut down these to tsn. eight, six.
au» wérvSSHS

Prof, Richard Burton Tlllikl ISUnrs.’^
People.Should Go to the The- «ÎSV 'iA&tS KiXS: ; ^
atre, Wisely and Seriously, SÏÏKSWftV®* ■'*$.-
Knowing What They Were
Going to and Taking Their tSttfirtra&g*.'£g?* LHîEMmSH,11,' 
Culture With Them, FfW%»H|

î«fiS!Sf5RSS — —*3night to a cultured audience ieihk J dnama of oratory and rhetoric.
Jdargaret Baton ti!ttl. Th^Sbj^t 2ît/isïS“fS J1®"14-."01 *•« <«•-
hi* address was announced as “From ewM?* ’1^le d'ffereniee toe-
tihakteere to hbsen." and no dot*t the ^t ln one wordflf"fiSTf had b«*n
hall would have been crowdeli i« puJL’", °£L® w°r<J—"light."
-been known that he was to*glv* the »very much to
brilliant talk which he dtd on toe mid- 1# Zh1e1' ^«vented the ap-
ecn drama. There was in farrt nx* P'rrc'at3<>n of the work as a unit, Jus-t
mu<5h of either Shakspere or* Ibaen but ^5 8a,d| 10 the read in» of
there a-as a ipxeanarn .olenitude of th# (let!on in home»oipatthi<3 dower.
modern stage. It* Influence to! considered -lt-far truer art to play toe u ,
for Its regfnêration the duty o? thî îf*ff *‘*ail1y thru without the act on hand.
church and society towards it. and division*. There was no elaborate Even, to the coldest weather <H 
necessity « i fietor in «toW r«».r“ ^ «jatotoere's dav. and Inter- past few weeks he has been dr 
tion and evolution. iecif!5*,nalternated with from school to school and probed

‘ pfOTPi® aTe beginning to unite that hîr Th-^^e 1,ntree7?nt'i?Bin th* actual conditions ln the mow
vUtoi*toar?-k?S,r 1,mip,roved. Itidi- hours. Booth had to cut a thousand niote parts of the province. From «
ing more .erimîy “"ker® Ideas advinc' ilL68 dut °* !t ^ It inside toe regu- <>ut >« the Rainy River district, 
ed7 It wm the *am*tto «SS o? «SK: , 1*'<toa two ■»*•-«>•« hours. * Merchant has traveled east nearl 
tellln-g W'hlch was the most democratic ; Thirteen Failures, 1 far as Montreal, and down thru* F
of sCl. Even fletton required literacy. I chart*. , „ and the longer-settled parU of Oa
But the stage was widest of all. and ures tort* vfsr hwhinh5a 1 * HI* procedure is after the mann 
to tetilgtble to aw ever Illiterate the spec- want a wholesome balanced ^nresenta* a regular school Inspector, ex,cept
f^d°r **Tfrlng* seen*are° mlifiîSsr*fih.?n. ^ ï he enters most minutely Into the
ttofnge hear/" m Tenow.mgh2s th ”* of th« truth, even when brutal, tout it i of the Pupils and teacher, questl 

Th^re- wa. a <amoû^e4d toV, be proportionate and toilanced the boys and girl* at length, and
modern English playwriters, and Prof *nefl**Tthe Frenoh trl- mltttng them to a special test 0 
Burton mentioned among others George 4r-?ht' r*Tu>rlta" i own preparation.
Bernard Shaw, w. B. Teat*. Lady Graf! ieen ln^-Thi ^Bervaat in I Thus far Dr. Merchant ha* 1
P^y M^Kaye88, ,0*ephlne P«-«>ody. "EverUan" and others. The mü^/era ' *.» ̂ g aii average of two *ck

7 _. St firet were afraid at lt, tout they found dav- He rp-nt the past week In
The Drama League. K was popular. , French-Canadlan school sections «

Driu:na League, which/ He had patronized "Everyman." hs I Sudbury district 
p<0'p,le lB America. It raid.»tier read'ng It In a scholarly wav, i 

d°?” a"»' Plays, for that as a fine old goody-goody morality that i
hnMe-fnrdi^ ,t0 but it was very good for oPr forefather*, but !
wv «Î,1*7!; Xhe tnanager* when he went to- see it he learned a
rak th.s, and find It affects toe box great fact that toe real dramatic mo-

..____ ! live Waa the el-ash between good and
Ow.ng to the awakening of interest ev$l. He was almost ashamed of h"m-

self as he watched it and shivered and 
shook and wept over It as he had not 
believed, possible.

“The Witching Hour" was an example 
of a manager not being aware of what 
waa In rhe air. When toe read the play 
He thought Thomas had gone crazy.
What I* the matter with iTm?” he ask

ed. The play was a great «uccees.be. 
theme th* peopla were Bbaofibed In the

»a« actotog If net psych ol og i. 
caJ. He did not give ns the oJd dra- 
toatic action, the deeds of derring-do 
end the curtain- climax of the French.
H-f People were commonplace people,

*5 Lf7* wrre a-flutver with dra- 
mat^ feeling. A play that snakes you 
reel more alive whpn you come out 
than wren you go in wa* the success
ful one. The modem comic opera left 
one wilted and sagging. The touslnee»

*’apposed to like It, but he 
»d.nt. -He only to ought he d-.'d. Watch 
him, sard the lecturer. He likes a play 
crisp, clean, sparkling. He did not 

c, fonder that th* business man did not

-
I. :
\ i
f fl

ill
B-t

(; I Prof. J. C.
'

tl
8

sugg
ployment bureau.

On. Saturday, however. It was dis
covered that the city levies a 35 annual 
license fee against employment agen
cies, and that they are, therefore, sub
ject to regulation by the city. Not all 
of the concerns doing an employment 
agency business pay the license fee, it 
.Is said, and License Inspector Brick 
will start out this week to unearth the 
ones which have evaded the license, 
and will also Investigate the workings 
of the others. It Is probable that the 
license of at least one -concern will be 
revoked.

fj
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IHotel Hanratian. corner Barton and 
Cathartee-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 
Modern and strictly first-class -Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to 32.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanraban. proprietor. ’Phone 
1165.

! IB. MERCHANT’S TA!
136

HITArduous Work Required to 
Bilingual Report far Gov

In securing first-hand Informât!* 
„ bl* report on the bilingual school 

tion, D». Merchant has an arduous

HE REEUoED CHAMPAGNE.
Brantford Pastor Résigna

BRANTFORD, Feb. 4.—(Special.) At a dinner party the other evening. 
Rev. Andrew Allan, lt Is officelly an- a. hostess was much surprised; to no- 
nounced, has resigned his pastorate at f‘ce that one of her guests, a weli- 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church ln *cnawn hon vivant," refused cham- * 
this city and will leave Brantford ln Pagni! “a asked if he might have a 
May next. He has held large churches !lttle Rye and Rad”or- He explained, 
at Johannesburg and Edinburgh. however, that he found that Radnor

Water blended so deliciously with Can
adian Whiskey that he preferred lt to 
any other beverages.

<

i

t the only double-track 
this the desirable route. 

Four Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto

}

i
Why Care for the Consumptive ?

Rev,« That the sick ones suffering from this ----------------------------- •
dreaded disease may have proper care. Frltzl Soheff on the Sunday Toboggan.
But there are other reasons. The health j A woman in a stunning ermine coat 
of the community requires it, and why : created quite a stir when she appeared 
Is made clear ln the following touch- ] at the toboggan slides yesterday after
toff appeal from Mr. James Pratt of ! noon accompanied by her maid and a 
■Kemptvllje, who writes to by w. J. friend. Her face was almost hidden

; under a chantilly veil, but lt 
! ored among the crowd that her fea- 

bore marked resemblance to
«^0=,. our nas neiiner tatner nor Frizzl gcheff. A reporter, who happen- ! r.ot the fault of heins-"-,: 7-«:ri;2."-J"7Z 

. «other, has friends but not able to ; ^ to be at the slides, approached her , hr tiresome nè worfti "da'nto-^nd
1,"v* ------ --- --------- * -------------- ------ J were the sir ger who "above the ordinary" were used by the

--------- ---------- -- - NVw Tork critics and afford the best
description of the delightful

Teac
as

CGag’ in these words:
"Could you take a patient In

was rum-
your

sanitarium, a young , girl in the last | lures 
stages, as she has neither father "Jesuit

•ttraetto
Queen-el
nlghrt, a1
behind t 
standing 

Rev. c. 
have cm 
self; i ,
most th 

. text wai 
tog to tl 
teachers, 
"For the 
ready w 
transpur, 
musty a, 
man wh< 
Parent t 

“The it 
I love lti 
It* dootr 
heaven 1 

. thedrals 
Their h 
■and of 
®ry. not ( 

- "Them 
1 see tha 
more au I 
their tra 
But the 

,s . them oid
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J?® w°rd® "dainty" and LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.------- *■*'*» 1 * ‘vuutJ 17 UL I Ivl il Die lO , av utz. u-i. LIJC !

> hav« her on account of small children. ! î;n(î asked if she
The friends are willing to pay for her ls to appear at the Royal Alexandra
■while she lives. Would you please an- this weak. Z^x
ewer by return of mail? I am enclos- "I suppose we're found out,”
■ ng $1 tor the benefit of your free laughed, turning to her friend, 
eanltarlum. I am late in sending my "How did you enjoy the ride?” 
little donation this yea.», but hope it the reporter.
will help some one a5 little." "It was glorious!” she exclaimed en

thusiastically. "I've never tobogganed
before. But what a wonderful sensa-
tit n It Is when you st-irt out—It Is 
just as tho you were sailing out In
to space—you feel just as helpless and 
just as. excited."

"Don’t you think lt Is a shame that 
Sunday rides are forbidden?" she 
asked.

“I'm sure I cannot say anything on 
that point," she remarked. "I don’t 
know what Is best for Torcnte. But 
tobogganing Is wonderful at any rate." 
she added, turning away.

;

Vera Mlch»lena. and is practically- the cert in Massey Hall In April. This 
same as appeared in New York. i will be a part of the very limited tour

of twenty-one days1 to be made hi 
America by this foremost symphony 
orchestra at Europe, whose member*

she
!i

asked1 }

M ■ Rose Stahl In "Maggie Pepper,*•
Those Play-goer* who dé Ugh In raev , - , 

comedy will welcome the rétürn n't s^p consists of 100 musicians repre-
i s-enting the highest class musical art- 
1st* pf the British empire.

It Is hc-ped and believed that the 
public -will fully appreciate the great 
fi'tistic significance a aid educational 
value of this enterprise. It lias been 
widely admitted that a Nlkisch 
oert, to artistic importance, is 
preme.
has been regarded as tihe 
ereatest symphony conductor and it 
Is believed this Is the position he holds 
ln the eetimation of the large cla*s of 
Americans who follow up the greatest 
affairs at music.

IT
dish-pah*

L- ' coLANoeas Oft
KEPT DAZZLING- 

BRIGHT * CLEAN

%
AGAINST FATIGUE

There is nothing 
better than

3-r was

rcon-
? su-

IdFor many years Mr. Nlkisch 
world's

•j:
The most popular sad sat.
Isfeetory olstmrst oa Ihs _
•"■eke*. It Is reasoaabls "ra 
la price and truthful lu Its 
statements. The publie are 
nrl«e. 23c, all druggists, or 

M Footer-Duck Cii, Limited,
> Toronto, Out. ■

VIN MARIAN!2kt Perfect Cut Blue White 
Diamond, a Strap—

$336.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 Yongo Sireot, Toronto.

telFINE RESIDENCE BURNED.

BRANTFORD, Feb. 3. -— (Special.) — 
The 314,000 residence of William Culve 
“t Bloomsburg, three miles south of 
*hc village of Waterford, was burned 
to the ground last night. Even the fur
niture and effects were destroyed. The 
Insurance amounts ,to 36000.

the unsurpassed 
invigorating bracer

ALL DBUGGISTS-EVERTWHEIB

WANTED IN OTTAWA.:
AN leaAt the request of the Ottawa police. 

Thos. Bateman, 16$ G'adstone-ave., 
arrested on a warrant charging false 
pretences ln conectlon with g tIre- 
making company.
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EATONS DAILYSTORE NEWS
1 O'

sIan
ti

If _........................ , ,. . ... ___________
U> From Weaver to Wearer the Key to Low Prices Prevailing in the February Sale of Trousers Ü
Tval Wonderful value* In February Sale of trousers. Fabrics ________________ ____________________ ___________ " 4^

woven to our order and coming direct from the looms of English 5 r----------------------------------------------------- — 1 ___ _ _____________________________ Men’s Black Chesterfield OvCFCOat* in Crh
Or)) manufacturers to our own workrooms, where they are made up Large SÎZCS Only. TllCsdaV $4 25 /iol

under careful eupervlaton. The great savin* effected by these _ .. _/I/O I(ii modern meth0ds 0f m^handtelng is manifested in the low prices es 42 to 46 cnl^so to^TuLÎy Jk/

on the Men’s Trousers offered Tuesday. 'tjjggygy^ v| j | They are stngleJbreasted Chesterfield models, fly front, with velvet 1ÇA
collar and deep centre vent. The fabric <is a black, smooth surface ÆfcV 
beavercloth and the linings are twill serge. Number is limited, so fw) 
come early Tuesday morning; sizes 42 to 46 only. Very special / \fprice. . . . . . .  . . . 4,35 ((P
Boys Suits and Odd Trousers at February 1^^ 

Sale Prices—Boys’ Bloomer Trousers, 75c
This is a particularly great value «hat iwe offer Tuesday. They 

are made in strong and serviceable tweeds, with double seat, strap 
and buckle at knee; belt loops, and are lined kith grey silesla. fQo, ] 
Sises 24 to 38. February Sale price........................ A........................75 /

Boys’ Single-Breasted Norfolk Suits, with Stitched pleats, run- 
nlng down back and front and belt at wadet, in dark mixed tweed ÆT 
patterns. Fine twilled linings and knee pants liiyed; sizes 24 to 28 
February Sale price..................................\....................................... 150 j W

titedbv P 
le and \ 
miiable \ 
Pti tuent

The EATON Sewing 
Machine guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90

<3
Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

mm 3

Invalids’ P
h*ln* du F*re«) 

necessary red
i a thorough), nfantile or «eolle'Si 
L*1 ‘Pproprute ttTS

AskYo«meoelo^i I
4

1
Vi

ntentment
s-J

Ij AMen’s Durable Tweed Trousers, neat stripi patterns in me
dium and dark greys, well made with strong, serviceable pockets 
and trimmings; sizes 32 to 42. February Sale price ..

Ii
X4 V).#\ T

1.80,

'/ ;rxiMen’s Worsted Trousers, very neat and narrow stripe patterns 
in several shades of grey, and in fabrics that will give e: 
wear; side, hip and watch pockets. February Sale price .. II

■■■■■■■
Fine QmUity English Worsted Trousers, suitable for wearing

jNja with black or blue coat and vest; quiet, neat stripe patterns, eplen- 
jjÊk dtdly tailored and trimmed. Side, htp and watch pockets. Feb- 
I (*jf\ ruary Sale price

J
&I .-At

Aient& ; 1.85 vsST

u
Men’s Trousers, in fine quality worsteds and a trifle heavier, 

in smart stripe designs. A large assortment to choose from lit 
mostly dark colorings,, well cut and tailored, with Straps and buck
les on aides at waist. February Sale price

J {

1
3TO7?

2.80$ x
>» »

rely upon how one 
ity, and nobody with 
ht can be said to be 

or contented. But1
wrong la expected
n It should be' seen 

lied at once. We are ; 1 
measuring the. eye i 
P-etly as to furnish 
knses that will gtve 
ta mine eyes and give

'1

2.86
I

Boys’ Double-Breasted Bloomer Suitsv' made from imported f 
English tweeds In dark grey and brown, with body linings of Italian l, . High-Grade Worsted Trousers, in the very neatest patterns

Mj\ and colorings; perfectly out and tailored and best trimmings used 

throughout; sizes run from 32 to 42 inch waist measure, 30 to 34 
inch inside measurement February Sale price.................... .. ... 8.95ift. . . . . I

cloth. Large bloomer pants, with belt loops, strap and buckle; _\ 
sizes 29 to 33. February Sale price«# w- r1 ................. .............. ................... . 8.35

—Madn Floor—jQu«en 8t.
{i

LUKE • n 
1

■
riCIAN Last Day of Men’s Hat Special at $1.00 Special Purchase of High-Grade Knitted Neckwear, 25c

h.^ U flrmlF «b* »®re, and with the double-fold collar so much 
Î the.;rre6,nt tble POtot 1. one of the utmost Importance Ad- 

sh«£® We ühôwk.He (tf„U be,VMtt,ed OM) n»t 9«U the collar°out of

sr^ss.* to-ss

:lorriage Ltceaeee 
TREET, TORONTO V

Soft Hats and Derbies at One-Third and One-Half Value
Tremendous gathering of hats, marked Irrespective of former prices, for s quick 

out Tuesday. The Stiff hatp are In mostly young men’e Shapes; flat brims and me
dium height crowns prevailing. Added to this lot are a number of smooth and 
scratch finish felts and a few of the mix variety; *11 trimmed with pure silk bands 
and reel leather sweats. (Don’t miss this great opportunity Tuesday. Special 
Price

4& S'ft©
l\t

&

à É
fj m !Sc*1.00=."'_sas .25

Sleigh or Automobile Rotes, made In Imttatlon Buffalo, lined with aetraohan 
cloth lining and Interlined with sheet rubber, which makes robe absolutely wind 
and waterproof. Greatly reduced Tuesday, price .......................... ............................... 4.50

satin°hKS S7ari^nbrlSlP': ."'4* te 8h* W#d,e ^ *nd Mned wlth

dt; —*- —•

Electric Seal Collars For Men, ready to button
satin. Special reduced price .............................................................

Men’s Fur Claps, made of German otter and lined with padded 
popular wedge shape. Special reduced price .

CLEANED Manufacturers’ Output of Neglige Shirts, Tuesday, 69c
This to a lot pure hase» from a manufacturer at a low figure and offered »r> eorttogiy. They Inriude several line. In neat dot and flgnn «Sitm a, well âi

^hodl^ watîv°lV.n,?î^Wlt5 ,trlSÎ are made with well 'proportion
ed hoqlee, nea.ly laundered neckbands and' cuffs attached,
the soft style. Sizes 14 to ,17 il-ï."Special price . ........................................
in Underwear 1er Men, In good quality Scot»* wool

.U^ftokahle garments, double-breasted, with ribbed 
drawem flnl»hed with sateen facings to both shirts
drawers, «ses, whlrte. S4 to «: drawers, S2 to 40. -Price _____

« I *ior your Mufflers for 
ming. We make them 
fSin at very little coot 1

. !

(S8hEHBER$eh&CO. some of which are in
Cleaners. Limited.
STREET WEST, 

one way on out-eft g 
mtf-xl

i . . .12*1I and
... .59- - tis.m

on coat, lined with quilted
............ 2.59

satin in that 
..... 1.59

Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes
A special purchase of flannelette enalMee us to make up these night robe* 

In our workrooms and offer them at a price less than cost of the 
are made with large roomy bodies, yoke, packet, collar attached, 
pink and blue stripe patterns. Size» 15 to 19. Price, each ....

IV:

I—roe— - ■
Milkman, orewsrtos “j 
Rm.ways A Muttra I

ws LXmaterial. They 
and are In neat

............................69
Main Floor—Centre.

IfcS V • •

I
Main Floor—Centre.IMETAL CO., LTD.

ve., Toronto.
Have Your Room Papered Now House Draperies and Hangingsmisery's sake, lie bad ÿ

sbolnV for SO years and
imes, and he: frankly ’ 

Id not understand . 
an husband wlvo had Y/, 
to see it a second dime | 
ne of Ms gnreata what 
last act. : ,
who -doesn't dte loses 

s reply.
.urneu to the Greek 
scene and in 20 hour* Î 
bsydbologlcal moment 
hl-rty characters. Bbsen | 
o ten, eight, six. Some 4 
his exannpGe. had only ’ 

Eb-erything extrane- J 
It was drama was v 

se plays were like the g 
tor t-be race, What - 

n fiction, Banrie had ‘t 
In "What Every Wo- ri 

md “The -*AdmIraJble 
K the light touch and 
ich le the draimatic j 
>d that more and more J 
f readity would be 11- 
e dramatic Uoudh and i 
>f t-he stage, 
would go to the the»- 1 

fir back* upon it; that X 
, wisely and seriously,
|ey were going to. and \ 
ilture. They muet In- j 
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r.g their consciewoes
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• Tuesday we offer to paper* room up to else 12 x 14 x 9 feet, complete with
W&U ?tpe>r*’ ^ oelllD« an<1 wlM also divide samTwith m<mld- 

î Ai* _ Imitatdon oak or white enamel. Choice selection of nanyer* in a*&”1» «IrT . ” .’'“.T“a WTH rta w. «S^OTïïÆ.'înSSit

11«|2°” •— ’"■* 1,1 Mm. »««.. '.oh.,. ... „M„ ë'â'w'«■'■i’iëiM.'

u
Every Piece of Material at Least 25% Less Than Value PriV cau cee.

«saa»«ir!s?»,-î».*îFtjsa sa

ruary<aL‘l*,7ritceC1*,<,W’ *“4. .**. .lnehw ,rutt*iMf tor Wja*»w «urtalne, valances,' eorewn flliinga,' cu.blon, cover,.' '.tc.' FeM
Frefcriîïî^^lf^e*'**.0 .4# ?nCh**.^.e'.,0>l*n.d!d ■htrwkD* 04 n*w <Jesl*n* colorings, auita»l« tor. hangings', ‘ vaton^ etc" 

Curtain Sert», 91 and 40 iochee wide, heavier quality and r «Terrible, full range of coloring, and désigna February Salt

Uring-^T* SSS&S*!** 4wnriS..0Frt ,̂ry9aîîr*peri^1*O.tla". *nd .h‘nd,0me new suitable ')or *
Tuesday‘'fT*1. ,aDa. ,eoru. °“ •ultart»le *»r dining-room' and 'den curtains. ' ' Almost haif-prit!

Nrittugh— Fish Net Curt.|«, 50 and 6^'l'n^» wida!ani' V and'. 'l-'l yard.'long.' new' d'e^gns', 'including a number of
heavy fleh net, and the new block effect, and very suitable for 
ehort curtains. Extra good quality lace. February Sale

These goods can be seen in the furnished sales 
Third Floor, Centre.

i

I1H Inch wihlte enamel room mosild-ing, per foot 
L- lndh white enamel room moulding, per foot
1 Inch white enamel room moulding, per foot........
1H InSi Imitation Oak

... A
■M A

.6
room moulding, per foot ... 

1H Inch Imitation Oak room -moulding, per foot ....
' 114 inch solid oak room moulding, per foot.................

2 inch eoltd oak room moulding, per foot ....................... .
, lti inch white and gold room moulding, per foot ....

H4 In-oh burnished gold room mould-lng, per foot ....
1 -inch (burnished gold room moulding, per foot .. J.
2 Inch imitation oak room moulding, per foot..................

2 Inch Imitation oak chair rail, per ftoo.t............
Ï Inch imitation oak plate rail, per foot ....
3 incfli solid oak plate rail, per foot ................

.a 4 inch solid oak plate rail, -par foot ...................
fal 3 Inch white enamel plate rail, per foot

Estimates furnished on special colors In any kind of moulding or 
JF-A special design In panelling.

/'VN \ —Th-ird Floor.©/

.8
AHI price .As’e ?

.7

.S(UI .«V . .6 ».
. JBtr

Am
*.15 use as 

price, perT. EATON C°„„. .20 kZAAS .95<ir.
rooms.f

•wash prewtdei

HINT’S TASK *r

1 BITE ds true also o.f the Jesultesses, for there ! good purpose a promise to marry could 
are Jesutoesses as well as Jesuits. ! be denied. Thank bod the Jesuits do 

Come in on the Quiet, ; not marry. ,
‘‘The Jesuits have come Into Canada When Roman Ca/thollcs in Montreal a 

on the quiet. The order has a distribut- few yeans ago criticized the Jesuits the 
ing ceutre. If they are nott in Toronto order offered a $1000 challenge that it 
at present it Is their purpose to be. : could not be shown that they taught 

“When The Hague tribunal wos form- - that the end Justified the means, 
ed Without a representative of the hier- The critics selected two Presbyterians, 
archy being included a reason given in Prof. McVicar and Prof. Ccrimger, and
the press was that Europe had become two priests were appointed. When they

Row F A 1 1 „ tired of being set by the ears by a Jit- arrived to about a fifth examiner the
ticVi Vi Ui Johnston Says thG tle &roup of Italian clerics. priests declared he must be a Jesuit

— J "In Canada, Roman Catholic paper and the Issue was dropped,
leachine ÎNPnrlc Priocto n..+ says: ‘As Catholics, we do not want Borgia, the third Black Pope, or gen- 

& ucilUb riltJolS vUl them.’ The Jesuits are against the era! of the Jesuit order, In his writings;
BS Parlîn/orc on J tu national clergy. We do not want their said: “Like lambs have we crept Into

0 x-,aUaVcrS| ana I nGy interference. They sow indifference and power. • Like wolves have we used it;
a .j t scepticism by turning religion to ma- but like dogs shall we be driven out.”
vOme HerO on Ouieti terlal ends. r The preacher concluded, "1 do not

v “Eleven different Popes have anathe- think that It is right that a body of
„ matized the Jesuits, and they have priests, which is always the cause of ________
Jesuit Morality” proved a powerful been expelled by 85 states and coun- trouble, should be shoved In this young -------------  . „ _ 1 Each Thought the Other Was Killed t/nvtvw _ .

««"•action as the i ^ ^ l tries.' country of ours.” Speeches by AM. Austin and Rev. R. : ',n Civil War-Lived 50 J*>NDON’ Feb' l.-tCan. .ÿrew)^
Queen-stree* -u P at the West "Ivet me speak to you respecting -----------»._____________ j J. Glover, and the Canadian Jubilee ‘ (Thru Reuter's Ottawa Agency-.)—Th#

2Ss— «TXïïTJK srszr&jrrjsisria: =■ «• off-c^to h*u.«. |rz trrjrzx Tr - - ssufs «ssusysa
-(-.«1»“«I™1’,1',™ *corM «« V™» 11 ,hfc*r !•»»-»• c™...»m«,r,»..-A-.., SfVUXürSJSTSJISSi■

Rev. C. O John», sern,ce; so strongly object. _ dent, and Juhn Laird, left Sati^day elation, held in Massey Hall yesterday. ' fcrty-eiCht years, during which eacn clal and foreign affairs. He strongly
have ' on remarked, “I shall “Count von Hoenbrodchi, Roman Ca- even,ing at g.30 for Halifax. C.N.R. ■ Both speakers made passing refer- '-bought the other had been killed in defended ine government’s financial
seif- t parativel>7 little to say my- i tboI1F- sa>'f ‘be Jesuit order seeks tem- officials state that there is no par- ! ence to Sunday tobogganing “I want lhe c,vil war- Louis Nldey of this city : tcy’ 1,6 emI<ha«iteed the fact that
,elf; I shall Chieflv . j pora! political power by temporal poll- t1cuiar significance attached to the ! y louoggamng. 1 want •» ’ ^ # - all government securities in Europe

q te others and tlcal means, using religion as an cm- trip an<3 that the -party will only be ! to Mk F°u mothers,” said Mr. Glover, and Rea*on Mdey of Antwerp, Ohio, , had fallen, which was a matter fde
.«I was takei'0!fan CathoUc’8- ’ The bellishment. The Jesuit order cannot absent for about a week. ’ “where would you rather your boys to brothers, were reunited here to-day. , grave consideration. The reason* for
ink to the ThesssW?, SL Paul> say" rise above the view of temporal poll- ---------------------------------- be, at this meeting or out on the'hills In the whole period of separation they ! ,the, dec‘ine in_ o»”*»!» "we- non-poUte .
tfec-hers with Î™ ^ a,ns akainst false ; ties! power and external compulsion. 4. tobogganing? Many of our men are iiv-«a «.phi,, ___, , joal “-nd needed Judicial and imp*n>
“For thé mv8tet™Phasls 0,1 the words, i The Jesuits let themselves be used R68l Bargains in Upright Pianos- ft sliding down hill without using a to *** wltb n flfty tr,lles of eacl> other, j tla! examination. To say that British
ready worked inlquity have al- without reason or will, as if they were The end -of the business year of thq boggan,” said Aid. Austin, and he went’ A. n«Phew of Louis Nidey and a son (Credit had gone was pot only unpat-
transparent licht ,!f^eousness ls as ocnio-es or sticks.’ ^eintzman & Co., LimitedE| on to describe the strong ifrink method of the Antwerp brother met recently, : rt?.lic but u-ttArly untrue,
mesty and elusive iî- sin is often “Father Guy, one of the greatest aq- 193-195-197 \ onge-street, compels the of eliding. Aid. Austin told of having and in conversation their relationship - ^ Peak mg dearly^ and enip.uatioaUF
man whose tranl When >ou «nd a thors in the Jesuitical body, teaches 1 calling in of all pianos out on rental or - a suggestion made to him by a Presby- was disclosed. ,'V'e,e^rd to 016 torelgn affairs, Mr
Parent beware °ns arè not fans- ! that a wife who had confessed to a in concert use. This means that they______________________________________ terian minister that Toronto was about ---------------------------------- -Ltoyd-George asserted that there wae

"The more I'st„s„ t ! priest that she had been unfaithful to j are to-day offering. twenty upright A ripe f r a local option campaign but- IPDfiliuTUCUT iu mue a tlme f" bhe -ibstoryjo< th#
I love its victims^na?Jtism the more her husband couid. after receiving ab-; pianos, ali in good condition, thorough-) Z MR J C EATON J he (Mr. Austin) gave no definUe an-■ APPOINTMENT IN JUNE rnT.lXwimT'u
Us doctrines. ThL he more 1 hate solution, declare that her marriage ly overhauled by their own people, at I°N „ , nouncement as to when such a cam- ---------- % , j?
heaven by the wrongreach : vows had Ilot been broken- that 8he was Price* representing from one-third to Xr Baum is now Boy Scout Commis- paign would be commenced. He did Permanent High Constable for York fin/nJ thelLuri aS^M 3
thedrais stand, but th^x ,Their ca- - innocent, and had not committed the one-half original prices These pianos, ^°“*|rnfr°r T°ronto, the warrant a/p- ! not favor keeping alcohol in the house County Not Yet Selected. aA^ento bût TntU lÛtS^MtoaS

• Their house is bniu* 1 ethics toll, offence which she had confessed to the include some of the best known makers Pointing him haring arrived on for cases of emergency such as cold and ---------- înVitT ?eûiouM« «nri f
•and of time. Blind Lîl the ««PPing priest. of pianos In Canada and the United Saturday. grip, and said. “I don’t believe hot The appointment of a permanent Z*' thé tmwtû T ^
«O', not Chrlnlant" bedlenee la Slav- He is Dumb. States. Any -piano may be bought on , -------- -g—? ------------------------------------------ - whiskey ls the best thing for the grip- high constable for York County will would n«v« £ vkLJl

■The more r t "T im not often dumb" was Rev C. payment of a small amount down and ; Equal Franchise League. ' a hot lemonade ls better ” He did not \ , l ‘ y w reateo.ll 1 sce that there are Jomc"" the more O. Johnston's comment on Father Guy’s small weekly^ monthly or quarterly : A P^Hcmeeti ng w m-be i-eid under ; believe that one prescription In a thou- be ma^e at tb* prwent ,lttlnr ot j Mrs. Julia Hllle Mira Emil Xerttott,
il more submissive, more conm°re loyal- teaching, “but I am dumb before that payments. ^Where convenient it would - T.eagîe at the -Ma^ar^' êlton ^ct^! !?nd UP, by the medical men In the council, according to Information lcu1, victor, JuHu^ Dselto and
* lheir training than the vouûT^1®'1 lni scrt of thing." He believed such teach- , be worth while forintending purchasers on Monday. Feb. 12. at 3,30 Controller i latterly contained alcohol as at hand. R. W. Phillips, the new Nertich, all of Toronto, sail TuJ33
Ê '• ®ut the training they ^ ? Jesu‘t3- ing to be as abhorrent to all true Ca- to call at the firm s waretooms, or if McCarthy end Controller Hocken will - an lngredient. There are some tilings county clerk, has been appointed to on the German steamship p2£t 
■ "\ tlle® out as cadavers—,« ve sends ; tholics as it was to Protestants. I thi* cannot be done, write for needed speak on tVomen’s Share In Municipal - tor which it is good, and he included act as high constable until June, when Friedrich Wilhelm for BrérmMvvti
\v as corpses. This} It was Jesuit doctrine that for a particulars. ------------------------- M ... Hou..keep4n#,“ among others enake bltee and an anti- a permanent appointment will bemede, Plymouth and Ohe-bOTW.■m ■■ m '
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• excuses given to drug store clerks byrTWI II IJ I ML ill » lei I 
1 men who wished to procure liquor on', 1 W 1 *■' *• HlellH-U
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I- Curling Off to 
Winnipeg Hockey Parkdale and 

Eatons Winners Boxing Coulon Retah 
Bantam Title

I

?!I ? H EATONS WINiNotc and Comment! LHC. DOWNED1 i 1 Age Limits Are 
Reduced* in Public 

School Athletics

Quebec Win Easily 
From Wanderers

» I mmm tL-:

-
Ontario la sending the strongest con

tingent of curlers to the Winnipeg boa- 
spiel this week that ever left these parts. 
Tom Rennie s ohaniptuu single rink is 
going Intact, and J. U F.avelte, the Lind- 
aay veteran, says himself that his Is the 
strongest ,ln fourteen years. He has M. 
Sisson leid. L. V. O'Connor second and 
Ci. A. Little third.

Up at the Granite they think pretty 
well of the Dalton boys, who will have 
their first try at Winnipeg, but not on 
straight Ice, "as on Saturday. Burleigh 
checkered .No. 6 tlia long way, and, uuder 
the direction of John and Tom Rennie 
they ran out shots In true western sty-e, 
holding their antagonists down to a pal
try score.

R„ B. Rice, secretary of the Queen City 
Club, is going west again, and is satis
fied with his line-up. lie has an extra 
man in H. J. Fairchild. Simpson Rennie 
and R. L. Patterson of the Granites are 
also going, and will curl in the Patriarchs' 
contest, Andrew Hood (now In Winnipeg) 
and J. D. Flavelle making up the Ontario 
team of sixty years and over.

: : Senior O- H, A.
—Group 1—

—Goals—
..._____ . Won. Lost. For. A get
Kingston Front.......... 4 0 SO 13

vapri::::::;:;:: °o l t \\
Big Store Team Were Much the 8ajne- Feb- ltAr*on- 

Best ,and Had Little Trouble 
^-Beating Boys From 

Classic City,

t v
1 i

i g Strong Defence Work on the Part of 
Rose and Sprague C leghorn 

, Prevented Larger Score-

mm.:
■ ir

The Public School1 Athletic Association 
held their annual meeting on Saturday for 
the election of officers and other busi
ness.

It was decided to reduce the age limit 
In the Commercial League from 15 to 14 
years, and In the Minor League from 14 
to IS years. The following officers were 
elected for the coming season :

Hon. president—J. L. Hughes.
President—W. G. Morrison.
Vice-president—V, W. Armstrong,
Secretary-treasurer—F. H. Armstrong.
Assistant 

Woodward.
The following representatives attended 

the meeting : Ward L T. I. Davis; Ward 
2, T. A. McDonald; Ward 3, W. W. 
Noble; Ward 4, H. J. Bailantyns; Ward 
6. A. C. Dodds; Ward 6, W. D. Frisby; 
Ward 1. W. A Fydell.

1 | .
i . • . Paddlers Were Behind at Half-

—Goals— —, _ _ QUEBEC, Feb. 4.—For the first time in
Ketone ............;;............“f* A2g* ^6; But Came StfOOg ill hockey history. Quebec defeated Wander-
Parkdale .................1... 3 2 30 27 , p j u if jo era here on Saturday nlghL The blue
titiarford °................... " ? J ** j-3 060000 Halt 300 bOOfl shirts have twice defeated their supposed

Next games, Feb. g—Parkdale at Strat- UaJ n-m. o_f. ho°d*° team ln Montreal, but never be-
Feb. 10—Eatons at T.A.A.C. Mali value 0316, 1 fore in Quebec. But they certainly took

........wo| "îinf ^rrers;

ot the Big Store. Queen s .......... .... 0 3 23 21 a«eatee T\ A. A. C. ln a Senior O. H. A. time form. They scored the first and
While the majority who attended the Isext <am6> J^e°- 9—McGill at Queen's. Ilxturs »t Ravins Park, by 6—4, Saturday onl5r tally after a long and determined 

game expected to see Ratons returned a Eastern Pro*. night. battle, but after that the game was de-
winner, they, however, fe-t sure mat —Goals- The ice was In the beet _____________ _ tld«dly •*> Quebec’s, and the score might
fight.IOwhlch°thw wrtitinly did°The ctos- Canadien» ..............Won. Lost For. Aget tlon, and the two teams, who before were w«#r* of ArtCRoss*"ndUtSprague

toat^MM/y9Zlrfu^orî iTiïi ^™ZZYYYY. 5 S g f2 ^ ïpgSTUlX Si o^oSy* n^am-
Pona of the game, particularly Jo in °Vfawa :............•■••••• 4 6 60 67 men procurable for the game. b *)?*■ ,for mln<xr foule being handed out.
stick-handling, and ln this resoect there . games, Wednesday, Feb, T—Que- The Parkdale line-up was the -_____.. The line-up ;
ere few better teams than Batons bec v' Wanderers; Canadiens v. Ottawa. H*®d,a week ago against Batons. Gad Moran; point.

Meeting, who has this season been ——— was in goal and made a decidedly hotter S??’ cover, HaH; centre, Malone;Playing a wonderfully improved game of Mercantile League. fence*1»*Uan that game- aitho^hlg de- 0ï^roL<j5ftj.vM15?t£"al<1'
hockey, gave a great exhibition of stick- -Goals— To ’ Pe^ape. responsible for that, Wande?^.dfmLnîSîkL.,
handling and played his position at centre . W. L. For. Agst. Play. ff*H™y Æav® blm the best kind of pro- cover a rfZvSSt1: B^L<£:,p°hlit'
perfectly. One play of the Big Store team Alkenhead Hart..,. 6 1 23 U « wdÜ. ,uout- Beulah Davidson was rttift' o o**wL- i-r* c^lt[e'. 1
that was decidedly effective was from a H., 8. Howland......... 4 1 16 6 6 back at P*!** and played one of his best — CToghom._ left, Roberts.
face-off. Meeklng would bat the puck Massey-Harrls ....... 8 2 K I 5 tSi? eea‘°n. Hunter at cover was 8911 Bewle* A8,1,1
tock to Lafiamme, who wou.d pass it to W. R. Brock.......... 3 8 22 18 4 d,„ w3lile Barlett at rover was one of lcCarron- _______
Matthews at right wing, and the trio R- Johnston... 1 6 6 26 4 E,* md8t noticeable men on the Ice. His 1 ——— ^ ANGELES. C*l., Feb. A—Johnny
would start a rush down the rink. This Nlsbet A Auld.... 1 6 7 26 4 p*fy remarkable for the excellent y-t a. —, „ , . ‘ 7T,, T.
pj*F wM not only spectacular, but de- ‘   sRtit-handllng and speed used m hia CânâdtPIKi cc, Oonlon of Chicago to-day successfully de
cided! y effective. T T « T"» « EM”11*8; , roar Bvmns, at centre, ai»o V^aiiaLllCllS UUlClaSS fended hi stitie as bantamweight chain- Will Act as Scout In Futu

FoyBton was good at left wing, and IIOCkPV R set <|fc 10 **• d°wn-lce rushes, altho a , , . pion by winning from Frankie Conley of!
the work of both Rankin and Hyland * AWXkvy XxwoUUg Uttlo more combination with the winaa. 1f_______ v . I
was of a high order.' Brlcker as usual - - Edwards and Rid path could have hppn Vs/ttdW3> 1 f3|H Kenojht, WJi„ at the end of twenty
was steady ind reliable in JbTnSu.Turn! oTTTX to advaitJie to the first htif rounds of fierce fighting ln the Vernon
‘"* a,id® many that looked like certain ™ade Its appearance In the second, ------w..... *cS5on landed five bin», tn Conlev’s
scores. . Senior— and the forwards became much mor* Movmv*at ~ - * - ■ Coulon landed five blows to Conley s
btR1 wereTuiusble to^op^wlto’thri!^ fiS»r ^arkdlie.. ".'."'... 6 T^A^ .V.ViY.Y'.Y. 4 ««ulint gtoe'Tefore^e11^Phw% but Clie,ed ct,amplon Ottawa» uït n^Tht ot “cinley was a
^ttep-A........................« «fo 11 pluckur tii* z "a î^-wstarw^-JSL

toiThJ*r0dn^ ^T^r^âc^oné Andrews.„..7?UShr Michael. .......... « etSfy fh^tS' pî^^JSd ‘W* T„“î ESTtoT The ^ed^ylTjumped into f f ^ rtri?Vt^titird round, Conl.y.

J» w^i'A&iSL'ïsrvizzr*:k .........n. h.'t c“ad* -•4 la ^ ^

working hard, was not as effective as to £anadiens................. » Ottawa ..........................8 p*f,lod- wae little short of marvelous. “J Canadiens (»)—Goal, Vezina; point. Du- toôws'‘ftH-*^«<1Aakî>' tîk^n£) a h*lf-dosen
?°1?® /or™er games. Reg. Rankin tried Quebec............. 7 Wanderers ................. 2 purely (s some goaltender. Williams beau; cover. Lavlolette; centre, oiase; return ^Conlev^nunclS^^thin
hard to stave off the Inevitable, but no Interprovincial. f°d McLean were a good defence at point right. Pitre; left. Payai ' , landed h,. ,wbt? ,they
goaltendm- can be expected to get them Victoria»...................8 Montreal ....................... 1 afd J°ver- respectively, and McCsunSa Ottgwa (S)-Goal. Lesueur; point. Lake;' and^hé l9h.to®r*
fl!1*htSd..b3î the ”ay the puck was rained New Edinburgh... 9 Nationals ..................S «"«eUve game at rover, cov®C Shore; centre, King; right, Dar- Conley who* often found h£w«ver ^

«riB“ ” “*'....................“XT......................... .... E-HrSc&?&5i ^i.^„sssk,„. w.i,h ^iBSS .................Mercantlt,............................1 ^SWK^58S8£—— «Si 'S!‘J53!T»iff“»%.‘3SS

b!S«k.JS!JSSiS,3TSi5°VJir£“ ”■ a j-i**™....i „M I ■>»«•«îffiiuïïL!*i2,h2?ï; wUS TJïïS
present constituted, the Exceielnr i. nn. __________ ___ _ ttoued so until the bell ran» Tk./pC°i ■ ____________________________ÎÎÎ—E®.h**d t° * clinch, blood
of„Eh® best-lighted rinks in the country. HrirlfAV Ta.iIrV trn%>' îhrWard Un® «bowed excellent work I =====s=r back y aS ddw” ^®Uj

yLaU" ot Barrie was referee and OOCKcy 1 0*Q« Y ÎÏÏh,i?e=£]?t,et» *nd their combination T T f /-t , cloeed. Thev fousht^t ^11; J^md«nesr y NEW TORK, Feb. A—The
L y1,® *ame ln a clever manner. He ________ _ j to notch the first two H.OCK0V GflSStfl - ey fought at 116 pound». steward» of the American Ro,,
is decidedly strict, and. with his ability w___ a. . -^Intermeniate goais. Parkdale woke up and played fast I " Iv/vlVvj V/UopIU ^ jai«.ra rtniuut- u. 1» .. . , elation In session here to-dav"
to skate, he is always on the play. rreston at Elmira. hockey until the end, althoP s/cCamua u ■ - ■ ________ —. **yel'e^*6Ufl** Hockey Match, Philadelphia, May 26 next for i

The winning of this game practically Ë!;, Mary» at Strathroy. managed to slip In another for the crim „ , ,, , " * Mutts and Jeffs of the Belisrs A tnnutl regatta. It will h* h*M
assures Batons of the group chamnlnn- Tlllsonburg at Paria son team. In a down-Ice rush nioJilTh Batons practically cinched their dis* 2°u*b Bo. played a game of hockey at association enure* nr. ta* aTi?.,
»h*?’«h* U m only th® rem®t®»t chance Fafie T' Leaf*. »t Dunn- 'd®d with Davidson and sustain^ a l^The^Bigk^ore**?*^ 8hrÂUord, E1 thel^stoctioî!1 n^t°îday nl,ht much to the ®v«ta will be the same as
KIUK 1^<&»v%sast rm. T. w» H. a K?» J!To«™S. SfteS^iflStf •"TLrt/Bi.'Sa.itiUS -T. Sî*JtÆ£

EEHHsESüstæ a.T^ss —s**ssssw—— s/ss us»*—' *■
assNttr^niss’-ttsr» s ïï&KT as&nwsSSL ’ ^■saMras^vaa.-ai "*—• "»

f*et m Inches: Knight, shortstop. 6 feet Two excellent games should result when Toronto Canoe Club at Dundalk. up*Hor hockey ln every way to the second half. Imatter». Sena Rose made a
2 inches- Mcconn-r. pitcher. 6 feet 3 Eatons and Frontenac, meet to decide èerîto at sJÏÏÔrS. Etondalk. th®lr opponent». The combination which „ ----------- jîffS G^f’0'Th* U?«-uP:
Inches; Shears. p1t»-r. 6 feet VA Inches the senior championship, and many are !?* ^kjng to th# first half appeared, J3shawa are bringing along their full 1 gwfu 1 Point, J.

of the opinion that the Kingston boys will / end the forwards were made doubly ag- band of rooters for to-night's game and Swiin. ™v?r’ 5' Oottschelk; rover. H.
put it over the Big Store. Any way it X)SHAWA HERE TO-NIGHT S"n^Vf»f0r rta*on. The paddlers «xpeet to trim the T.A.aTc. Jutooro Just to^lefL G aStoHa“dy; rlght' U Hün"
wlll be a great battie, and, whoever wins | tallied twice and evened the score, Evans easily as they did the Argos. May bo , xr.„ ?.r 5" ?<toth.
will deserve the title of Senior O. H. A. _ . _ and Hunter securing them by clean shots they will and maybe they won't. »iiiUUs- °oal, G Sparks; point, T. Cald.
champions for 1912. Teams ; Fast Junior Team Will Meet T.A.A.C. The T.A.A.C. boys seemed to tire under ■ • ■ j ZJ}iJ?ver- X" Mulls by; rover. C. Dee-

Eaton»—Goal. Brlcker; point. Rank- In Second Round. th« P»ce set by the canoe men. for they „ Markham are holding their annual .B-„Ha5®nnan; right B.
In; cover, Hyland; rover, Lafiamme; ------- — -1 J*“w neither penetrate the Parkdale de- tournament starting on the 12th. as this »' Ii0 l.®,y- _

SM 1UM jktn J-» ^tj# Ro*9' ■ eree: 8-

Stratfort-GoaL Rankin; point Rich- e.s.or RlnL tSTev^ ^rttog^t tZ to kB0W **-* « - Harvard Shut Out McO.11. Total

ard«; cover, Easaon; rover, Verner; AU A. C. hy a clo»e-ln shot No more scor- —----- ! BOSTON, 'Feb. ^-Unexpected strength rîïZ.
centre, Lowe; right, Harvey; left, Mon- Oahawa Junior* made many friend» by w- made, and the final score stood _ White A Co. employee had a buriesm,» ^ V1®^Harvard University hockey team Doyvias 
tfcith. their aggressive and persistent style of *" Parkdale’» favor. hockey match on Saturday aftoJno^!^ to r**u. t?d ,n first defeat of the season Mark» "

Referee—Steve Valr, Barrie. ?Iay when they defeated the Argonaut , tFally Hern of Stratford refereed quite which the office staff defeated the wara“ tî'n.'îht for,Tthe McGill University seven i Adams------
Juniors, but T.A.A.C. think they have Impartially, and it seems a pity that house by l to 0. «eieatee tne ware- Montreal. The score was 8 to 0 timTSrt'”'
speed enough to defeat the towh boy». supporters cannot see any faults ----------- i Harvard's forwards outskated and out- KirWoLi ’
The team» will line-up as follows : but those of their opponents. The line- In an exciting and Interesting hockev manoeuvred McOlU. and the crimson ' Filth

Oshawa: Goal, Broth; pont. Reardon; up was as follows: contest between the manufactuHn» .nd checked all advances. Captain R^to-Jn "
*7' Frechette; rover, Far: centre, Parkdale (6)—Goal, Gall; point. David- sales departments of the Canadlan^Ftim Huntington of Harvard was the bright Dot tv " '
Hr *■ JaCO,b: ^ft' Weller' son; cover, Hunter; rover, Barlett; cen- banks Mors™ Ltd.? ptoy^ at Vartity »ar o'.‘be night. He scored two of Bh£y ............
rZ'àrA^':y. if”®1' Rley: P?nt' Burkart; tre, Evans; right wing. Edwards; left Rink Saturday afternoon the score re^ Harvard » three goals, Blackall caging 1 ............
cover. Ferheller; rover. Crane; centre, wing. Rldpath. suited to favor of the ea'lM denlrtment the puck th® o»1" time.
McCreary or Barber: nrhL Shelda: left T. A. A. C. rti-Goal McArthur- nolnt. h„ » * mnnm u„ ? .... _
Mils. Williams; cover, McLean; rover, Me- spicuou”was Goalkeen^ Shauv . ----------------geg

Referee: Wally Hem of Stratford. Camus; centre, McCreith; right wing, manufacturing department who nfaved —----------------------------------------------------------
Brown;, left wing. Hill. an admirable game, and Harrison whose

Referee—Wally Hern, Stratford. *. excellent playtog contrtouT*lto^eTyto
tte favorab!» result of the sales depart
ment. Mr. George Hortop acted as re-
♦irV’.Jtn1*dealt out numerous penalties 
to .both sides thruout the game.

t™* «am®» In the Spalding Hockey 
L .h ® ,th|a week will cause a shake-up 
to the league standing. To-night Ryrle

°/^nd * l°y- A win for the 
stationers will tie the two teams for 
°®llar.. honors. On Wednesday night 
Canadian Kodak and Dorn. Register will 
battle for the lead, each having a clear 
record for the season. This game will 
take place on the Don Flats, from 7.30 to 
8.30 o clock. Kodak will number among 
their players some of the stars of the O.
H. A., while the Dominion Register will 
place their faith in a well-balanced If less brilliant team. 1
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secretary-treasurer—J. A.
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The Dalton curleeEwt last night, going 
via Chicago, whllethe rest of the To
ronto party leave to-night at 16.16 in a 
private car. The Toronto rinks are as 
lotto ws:

Granites—
C. O. Knowles,
A. B. Nichols,
J. Rennie,
T. Rennie, skip.

Queen City—
W. H. Irving,
Q. G. Eaklns,
W. W. Munn.
R. B. Rice, skip.

Conlan in 20 Rounds 
Beats Frank Conley1

JIMMy MULLEN 
Who has purchased his relearn 

will aot as scout for TorontoCt

Jimmy Mullen Has 
Purchased His Rek

Granites—
H. Smith,
C. S. Dalton,
A. Suckling,
A. E. Dalton, skip.

Extra men—
S. Rennie (G.),
R. L. Patterson (G), 
, and
ti.J. Fairchild IQC).

The Parkdale team are already in the 
•wtat, having won the prize at Saskatoon 
for the best-dressed men at the bonapl®!. 
Tom ThaubUm and G. W. Gillies or 
Brampton, W. Ament of Seaforth and 
two 8t. Thomas rinks are entered, and R. 
Lucas of Montreal will also be at Winni
peg.

r
Bantamweight» Indulge In Bloody Bat

tle In California for 
Championship,,3. .

■ i
?

I

s i ; Fisher and Wife Visitors te - 

the City.
I i

' ! : Catcher Fisher and hie wife are « 
’•d in town to-day, and will ha the, ot President and iff McCaffr»! 
Toronto Ball Club. It Is alaoer 
that before the backstop l.avM h! 
have settled everything with the I» 
Vectors for the coming season.

Jimmy Mullen, who has played a 
base for Toronto for some tim 
has purchased his release. HaTS 

Ift* as scout for the club,, si 
be relied upon to pick up the best 
able material. Jlmmv was wei m 
of by those who really knew win 
stltuted a ’bail player, and he i 
missed by the regulars who attend 
cal games.

PHILADELPHIA GETS
N, A, A. O. RE

f ( Si
Î The lower house in the South Carolma 

Legislature has passed the anti-racing 
- bill by a large majority and it is freely 

predicted that the senate will vote in a 
similar manner this week- It is said 
that the proposed law will go Into effect 
as soon as the governor's signature is 
affixed. This means probably that the 
present Charleston meeting will be cut 
short at an early date, a* the racing men 
have practically conceded thedr defeat.

V
I
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the Englishi There are 838 entries for 
Derby of 1913, of which twenty-eight are 
French and thirty-four Yankees. This

race and 358 the year before. Hie Ma- 
•ieetv has engaged five colts bred at 
Sandringham. Including a son of Spear
mint and Laodantla. but his famous mare 
has proved a complete failure at the stud. 
W. Hall Walker has eight entries. In
cluding Cock of the Rook, hy Count 
Schomberg, out of Cherry Lass.

1
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' Asylum Trim PsynsA 
Aç-lum- i tWÊ

Mackay ...
Willis ..........
Whltty ....
Neice .........
Platt ',1.1.1a 
Waish ...
Kosh .......
Young ..,
Ortckmore

11, til
t

i . 284 aDraw for District Cup 
tFinals Made To-night

/ _ t

Eight Winners Scheduled to Play To- 
Morrow In the City 

Rinks.
The draw for the District Cup finals will 

he made to-day at 8 p.m. at the Granite 
Club by Umpire T. H. Brunion. Play 
begins to-morrow at 9 am.

The competitors arc Toronto Granites, 
Keene, Brockville, Orillia. Palmerston, 
Fergus, Hamilton, Thistles and Forest.

In case any of these winners fall to 
appear for the draw, the runners-up In 
that district are eligible, the losers of the 
finals being : East Toronto, Peterboro, 
Napanee. ColMngwood, Harrieton, Guelph 
Union, Drumbo and Thedford.

Scots Leave Detroit,
DETROIT, Feb. 3,-The Roj-al Cale

donia curlers from Scotland closed their 
two-day visit In Detroit to-day by op
posing six rinks from Canada alid Michi
gan, and losing-.by a total count of 52 to 
5t. The Scots defeated rinks from Wind
sor and Chatham, but lost to Sarnia and 
Petrolea, and to Grand Rapids and To
ledo. They left late to-night for Chi
cago.

213 151
w m I
212 133 1
140 147 H
190 228 <
249 *1#

f I
!i s' ! m jot•eeeaeSeeeseeee

I1
ir i e.s,»••«».#»

i 1 3 *
. 134 18»
. 233 263

: 9. 9
. 293 178' 
. 154 132 
. 156 170
. 178 * 185 
. 186 178

I ..

II Thistles Beat Parkdale.
Four rinks from Hamilton Thistles vis

ited Parkdale Saturday and competed for 
the King-Balfour Cup, the visitors win
ning out by four shots. Scores :

Thistles—
H. W. Zealand,
W. A. Holton,
J. A. Thompson,
W. J. Thompson, e.lï T. E. Cannon, sk. .14 
M. S. Glasco, C. Coates,
Dr. Williamson, W. inglls,
C. W. Scott, W. Murray,
G. W. Raw, skip...14 Geo. Duthie, skip..10
R. M. Cassell» W. E. Grelg,
F. Glasco, R. J. Curran,
H. Gates, M. Hunter.
W. Davis, skip........16 R. J. Wray, skip.. 9
H. B. Coleman, J, McBaln,
Dr. Russell, A. A. HMHweU,
G, H. Douglas H. Jones,
R. Campbell, sk....10 S. H. Armstrong,»17

Total

- ;

■ ii

» fl | JI 1
: -{ I

"
Parkdale—

J. S. Wallace, 
W. J. Johnson, 
J. E. Hall,

/-, mTotal
t

Varsity Beat Queen's
In a match at Lakeview Rink Saturday 

afternoon, Varsity defeated Queens by 
two shots. Score :
C. R. Oôle, B. Carrs,
R. M. Law, K. McKay,
R. A. McLennan, R. MacConnel,
G. H. Burnham, s.,13 E. H. Brower, *k..l2

Burnham ..............050 013 022 030 02—13
Brower ................. U2 200 100 102 30-12

A. E.-MacGregor, O. A. Platt,
J- M. Gibson. W. A. Kennedy,
i A' McRae, W, A. Beecroft,
E. A. Turnan, sk.,.10 P. T. Pllkey, ak... 9

i U

Bt. Catharine's Defeat Welland.
WELLAND, Ont., Feb. 3.—The Interme

diate hockey game between St Catharines 
and Welland, played here to-night, result
ed as follows : Welland 3, St Catharines 
6. The following Is the line-up :

Welland—Goal, Valencourt; point. Beat- 
tie; cover, Hager; right wing, Nlxoiy 
left wing. Mason; rover,. Scblegel; centre. 
Best.

St Catharines—Goal, Cunningham; 
point, Finlay; cover, Overboil: right 
wing, Winsrhouse; left wing, Oolllns; 

21. rover, McSloy; . centre, McGlashan. 
Referee—C. Pprouie, Toronto.

I
I

I
f!

Atwood Wine From Ethel,
ETHEL, Ont, Feb. 4.—A lively ecthibi- 

tlon hockey game was played on. the rink 
here this afternoon between Atwood and 
Ethel, resulting in a win for Atwood by 
a score of 5 to 1.

5 54 Total

Curlht* Dates.
NEW YORK, FeRt_jL—Dates of the 

Grand National Curling Yllub of America 
for next week Include a champion rink 
match at Schenectady, N.Y., and the W". 
1'Ted Allen Memorial Medal match to be 
Played at Utica, N.Y., on Feb. $ and 9.

.60Vi/
Total 23Turnan .......... 0M OOlhVèOÔÜ—to

Bl'key ................... 290 111 001 021 OO- 9
•4

THE MARKHAM TOURNAMENT.
The Markham elofenith annual hockey 

tournament for Oi:H. A. Intermediate
and junior players! will commençait T. and D Annual M*.♦;-*,the Markham Rinlf on Tuesdav Feb ti,. ?7nnU. Meeting.
12, 1912. Entrance" fee 82 to •aecorr- , a,,9ual meeting of th* Toronto and
pan)- entry, which must be'i'n the hands to-rtlght to°the^S •^eF"ct®,,°" wl', J»e held 
of the secretary Kei>. 8. O H 3 rules it „ "S1 be S' 9' Î" IIa tor the eleo- 
lo govern, .lohn 3 Thomas.' tourna- ^es foAhlTelr Payment ot entity
tnen»t secretary. M^p^ienn. Ont. od7 1 to tLe 3car*

TRY DO TOO KNOW

Lamb’s Special
50c Luncheon

A Win for New Edinburgh».
OTTAWA, Feto. 4.—In the Ottawa eec- 

tion of the JnSerprovinclal Atoateur 
Hockey Union, at the Rideau Rink Satur- 
day night, the New Edinburgh» defeated 

» su 3^4 *■ to 2, leading at the end 
ot}heM f[nt Period by 4 to 1, and at the 
end of the second by 7 to L

i
* Ii

SANDELLit 11 north m
_ **3-523
Tonga StreetCORNER ADELAIDE AND YONGB"I
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Whisky 1
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Common Sense/
/
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as a big
but

rowd from 
The Kobe

ledVriK w
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the fl
wee

to

s colors 
to the f
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Jessup I 

te 6 and 3 t
J. King Av

1 and even.
j. Emperor 

to l 1 to 1 a 
Time L» 3- 

Oponey K-.
j^llack. Pr<
and Chilton 

SECOND 
upwards, sel 

1. Sabo Ble: 
1 and S to*.

?. Lord Ela 
•ad even.

8. Union Ja 
f and 8 to 6.

Time 1.10 ; 
ditra, 'Sir M 
v«eca Anna 
Hannah Lou 
Barnes also 1 

THIRD R 
and upwards 

1. Beaucoui 
« to 5 and 1

1.

2. Koi mak. 
and 4 to 8.

3. Feather 
$ to 1 and 7

Time 1.42 
Any Port, O:

FOURTH 
Handicap. S- 
guara meed, i

1. Rose Qu 
1, 2 to 1 and

to 1 and 
3. Helen 

to 6 and 3 t< 
Time 1.16 a 

gins, Hoffm 
Cuugh Hill i 
ran

FIFTH RA 
wards, eellini

1. Cu-Bon. 1 
and nut.

2. Bodkin, 1 
and- 3 to 1.

3. Knight D
1 an! 7 to 6. 

Time 1.2» 1
Judge Quinn 

SIXTH RA 
wards, selllni 

1. Haldemsr 
to 1 and T to 

*. Nadsu, 11
2 to 5.

E. Otilo, 10S
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.68 3-1 
Sweet Owen, 
Lad. Semi-Qu 
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and Bang ala

5 t
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high average 
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| W. Stevens . J 
|y. Black ..] 
I N. Norman . 
I O. Malklam 
I W. Jennings 
IT. Sawdcn .J 
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R. Buck .... J 
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McCALLUBfSQUEER,LONG SHOT 

$ HANDICAP FUTURE
The World's Selections GUELPH MEETS VARSITY 

IN SWIMMING CONTEST:
BY CENTAUB

WIN INDOOR BALL GAMEScharleston.
C^TRST|RACE—Splrella, Southern Shore,

SECOND RACE—Uncle Jimmy Qray*. 
Mon Ami, Helen Scott.

THIRD RACE—ô^fehn,
FOURTH RACE-Surt, The Tailoring 

Sensation of 
A Continent !

SCOTCH
is absolutely pure, 

naturally aged, 
and possesses 
that amooth- 

l ness of ma-
■ turity that J 
1 tends to J
■ make a I
■ whisky de- m
■ sirable for U
■ medicinal M
■ purposes M 
■ and home m

■ use. n m

v
l5enau, Puck, 

eit. Island Queen.

RACE—Ivabel, Pajaoiita. A1

- ' — 5» coups Lands the Mile Event 
in Easy Fashion—Card 

For To-day.

Davies, O.A.C. Crack, Wins 100 
Event—Blue and White Capture 

Relay Race After a Struggle.

Queen's Own Beaten by Loose 
Play—Body Guards Twelve 

Runs Behind.

Silas Grump.
FIF 

Mulle 
SlXf! 

Helene.
1RACE—Troy - Weight, Force,

ran,Wm
“When Greek meets Greek, then 

comes the tug of war,” and no less an 
interesting contest resulted’ when Guelph 
Agricultural College and Varsity came 
together in a swimming meet at Var
sity gymnasium Saturday afternoon. 
Davis, the Guelph craex, clearly demon, 
strated his superiority in the one hund
red-yard dsab. winning from Foote by 
a full five feet. The surprise came to 
the fifty-yard dash, when Till,on of 
Varsity beat the time of the Guelph 
swimmers by two-fifths of a second.

The relay race proved full of excite
ment. Varsity taking the lead for the 
first and holding it, Foots just staving 
off Pu lee ton In the last relay. Sum
mary:

100 yards dash, first heat—1, Davies, 
Guelph O.A.C. ; 2, Foote, Varsity. Time 
64 1-5 eeoe.

The contestants got away to a bad 
start, with Foote. In the lead, but 
Davies easily dngir up on him, winning 
out toy five feet.

100 yards dash, second heat — 1, 
Urquhart. Varsity ; 2, Puleeton, G.AC. 
Time 711-5 secs.

Puleston held a five-foot lead from 
the first, but Urquhart 
him and won toy a scant Inch.

50 yards, on 
Urquhart, Varsity; 2, Grange. Guelph 
O. AC.

Urquhart won easily, having fully 
quarter of the length of the bath.

50 yards, on back, second heat—1, 
Whitesides, Varsity; 2, Davies, Guelph 
G-A.C. Time 391-10 secs.

Davies won the race, but was dis
qualified on his turn. _

Plunge for distance—d. Mowat,' Var
sity; 2, Von Gunton, Varsity; 3, Ryan, 
O.AC.

50-yard dash, first heat—1, Davies, 
OiAC.; 3, Simpson, Varsity. Time 29 3-5 
secs.

?•* rather a loosely-played game 
thgt the Highlanders won from Queen's 
own Saturday night at the armories. 
Muntz, for Queen’s Own, pitched in good 
form, but received very poor support, 
especially from the outfield. They also 
look very poor on the bases, throwing 
away numerous chances to score by poor 
judgment. Proper coaching in this branch 
01 . . ,Ssme wouid help their* chances 
materially. In the absence of Foy, C. W. 
Dardng pitched, ana, altho n|t rather 
hard, he fielded his position In superb 
style. Wright caught In his usual bril
liant manner. Allan in right field had a 
■busy night and made good, robbing Mor
rison of a couple of nice bits. CLwkson 
ma™e a circus catch back of third base.

The second game was all Grenadiers. 
The champions look like repeating again 
this season, having yet to lose a game. 
Both Duncanson and Cameron pitched In 
good form, with the former receiving bet
ter support. Beardmore made a bril
liant tme-hand catch, robbing Watt of » 
hit. Sprague, for the Guards, played a 
grand game at first base, accepting nine
teen chances without a miss. Twelve 
errors tell thetale of the Guards’ undo
ing. Scores :

N, S.C.. Feb. 3.—There 
touch of winter to the racing at 

Palmetto Park this afternoon, as there 
s big drop in the temperature over

night. but this did,not prevent a large At Charleston.
•rat'd from making the trip to the track. CHARLESTON. Feb; S.-Entzles for 
SL Robert E. Lee Handicap at sixi Monday are as follows :; 
j inz« was the leature, and H. G. _ FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
- -ÏH who had won the other two $400, 51$ furlongs :

races at this meeting, made it three Roseburg IV........... .112 Mama Johnson ..106
ht by taking this event. He stârt- Miss Edith................. 106 Ella Crane ............109
,6» Queen and Madman and they fplrltala.,................. 106 Cedar Green ....106
•oupled as high as 12 to 1. an ex- Nlckakln.................... 112 Cedar Brook ....112
y false price. Rose Queen out- High Star...................112 Loan Spark
the field all the way. At the endi Latent.......................... 112 Nash Cash __

as stopping fast, but lasted long Jessie Porter............116 Southern Shore.118
• to get the verdict by a length. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
llontcalm. purse $400. selling, 6% furlongs :
colors of R. T. Wilson were car- L Appelle................... 108 Thrifty ............
, the front for the first time at the Demoness...................108 Helen Scott .
- by Beaucoup, who won the Mon Amt..................106 Starboard .....

p at one mile In easy fashion. S. Dust.....................110 Minnie Bright ..112
F RACE—Four-year-olds and up- Charley Straus........113 Jacobite .................114

selling, purse *400, 5% furlongs : J. H. Barr...................114 Black Branch ..114
‘gsup Burn, 109 (Hopkins), 2 to 1, 4 Uncle Jim Gray....117 Sir Edward ..........117

1e I and 2 to 6. Also eligible :
Ï King Avondale, 106 (Bell), 6 to L 3 to Chilton Squaw.... .106 Grace Me 

1 and even. Lord Wells
I Emperor William, 116 (McTaggart), 5 

to l 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.09 8-6. A1 Mueller. Richard Reed, 

eponev K., Compton, King Olympia®.
Hsltack, Premier, Claque, Sal X olatlle 
and Chilton Squaw also ran 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and Roebuck 
towards, selling, purse *400. 5ft furlongs:

1. Sabo Blend, 109 (Chappell), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

f. Lord Elam, 106 (Moss), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
sad even.

. j union Jack, 106 (Koerner), 4 to 1, 8 to
I and 3 to 5.

Time 1.10 *6. Great Heavens, Blun
ders, ’Sir Mincemeat, Lord Wells, Gal- 
vjeca, Anna I* Daley, Western Belle,
Hannah Louise, Oakley, Ynca and Billy 
Barnes also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, purse 1500, 1 mile:

1. Beaucoup, 101 (Fairbrother),
6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Koimak, 94 (Hopkins). 6 to b 3 to 1 
and 4 to 6.

3. Feather Duster, )9 (Schweblg), 8 to 1,
5 to 1 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.42 4-5. Endymion II., Sticker,
Any Port, Ozana and Idlewelse also ran.

FOURTH RACE-The Robert K. Lee 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and upwards, *1500 
guaranteed, 6 furlongs:
t Rose Queen, 104 (Fairbrother), 6 "to 

1, 2 to 1 andT4 to 5.’
2. Montcalm1) 104 (Forsythe), 30 to 1, 10 

to 1 and 5 to L
2. Helen Barbee, 104 (Pickens), 7 to 2, 6 

to 5 and 3 to 5,

Today's Entries
::

■
z «

;puree:

■

112
112m

OlOCOAT 
OR SUIT

103
..109

108
■y

k
V

113 Stelcllffe 
Flying Squirrel.... 117 Hannah Louise ..107 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $400, seven furlongs :

... 98 Puck ............

... 93 Ursa Major 

...104 Judge Monck ....108 

...106 Star O’Ryan 

....112 Donau .........

no
. pulled up on

s-1 -■
R. C. Darling, lb...... 4 3 3 7 0
Wright, c............................ 6 2 2 6 1
Osborne, r. s.s........... i.’5 110 0
Allan, r.f. ....................... 6 2 2 4 0
Anderson. 3b., l.f...... 6 2 2 2 2
Godfrey. Lt„ 3b..... 6 0 18 0
Berwick, 2b..................    3 8 3 0 0
Warren, 1. s.s.................. 6 4 4 0 2

NY MULLEN 
base* hig release an<, 

« out for Toronto niuv/
back, first heat—,1,Jawbone.. 

Settle Sue
Spohn........

94
104 IS108 Made to Measure forlullen Has 

fsed His Rele
tout In Future— 
id Wife Visitors to 
‘he City.

[ and his wife are ext 

k. and will be the m 
d Mrs. McCaffrey ot 
llub. It Is 

backstop leaves he 
p'thinc with the Les_ 
coming season. 33M 

H who has played ttnoni* 
ito for some time 
Ms release. He, howiw*
Ut for the club, and mj 
p Pick up the beat avüS™ 
pi mm y was wel lthetfiB 
h really knew what oon- ■ 
Player, and he will 

kulars who attend the 104

113Capsize
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 

*400, selling, 6% furlongs : ,
pflent.'.‘..'.'lOO Judge*Howell ...100 

Island Queen 
Monsieur X..
Congressm.Jamee.l 
Surfeit

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 
purse $400, selling, 5% furlongs :
Morgan Wilson.... 96 Avemus ...
Coletta..........................108 Ivabel
Paul Davis.................109 Stare ..
Tom Shaw.................. 112 Pedigree ..
Double Five...............113 Moncrief ..
Carroll............. ..........U4 Pajaorlta .
Marc Antony II...414 A1 Muller ............114

Also eligible :
Emperor Wllllam..ll7 Premier ..................Dg
Leon B..................... >..1M Tnca ................
Silk.................................. 112 Henock ................... 97

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olde and up
wards, purse $400, selling, 11-18 miles :
Maromara......................96 Flaraev .................. ,»1
Helene..............................97 Jack Denman ...100
Force........................... 103 Troy Weight ...104
Montgomery.............. 110 Sir Cfieges

Weather clear; track good.

97

106 Lady McGee........107
Cheer Up ..
Silas Grump ....109

Totals ............
Queen’s Own— 

Davies, lb. ..
Muntz, p. ...
Morrison, c.
Clarkson, 8b.
Johnston, 1. s.s.
Smith, r.f. .........
Lennox, l.s..........
Miller, 2b...............
Macdonald, r. s.s. ... 4

....46 20 30 24 10 1
A.B. R. H. 0. A. B. 

.... 6 2 2 4 0 0

.... 4 0 2 0 1 0
4 2 1 10-0 0
6- 1 3 4 0 1
5 1 3 4 2 1
3 3 2 1 0 1
4 110 0 0
3 12 0 11

1110 1 $10
1088

-1U

97 50 yards dash, firwt to eat—1, Trileon. 
Varsity; 2, HextaJl, O.AC. Time 39 1-5
‘Too yard» dash, final—1. Dav<-- ~ 
AC., 1.041-5 sees.; 2, Foote, Varsity,
1.071-5. 7 ___

60 yards on batik—1, Whlteeidee, Var
sity, 39 1-5 secs.; 3, Urquhart, Varsity.

50 yards dash—1. Tillson, Varsity. 
29 1-5 secs.; 2, Davies, O.A.C., 29 3-5
“plunge for distance—1, Mowat, Var
sity. 48 ft. 1 In.; 2. Von Gunton, Var
sity; 3, Ryan, O-AjC.

Relay race — 1, Varsity, Urquhart, 
Burns, Simpson, Foote; 2, Guelpto, Hex- 
tall, Harding, Davies, Puleston. Time 
1.18 2-5 secs.

::::::'.ios 
....... 110

1U3 to L

S3 ZiTotals .......................37 U to 24 4 5
0 0 5Highlanders

Queen's Own ............0 3 3
Home run—Macdonald. Three-base hits 

—Highlanders 2, Queen’s Own 3. Two-base 
bits—Highlanders 3, Queen’s Own 1. 
Struck out—By Darling 4, by Muntz 8. 
Bases on balls—By Darling 5, by Muntz 

Wild pitch—Muntz. wild throws—
Lennox. Davies,
1.10. Umpires—O’Brien and Kirkpatrick. 

—Second Game.—
A.B. R» H. O. A» E. 

... 7 * 2 2 2 6 1

...6 3 1 0 0 0
3 2 5 1 1

6 4 4 14 0 0
3 0 0
0 0 0

6 12 110 
6 0 2 1 0 0
6 2.1170

64 18 17 27 
A-B. r. h. o.

6 1.0 0
,.5 1 4 2
..5 1 2 19
..6 0 0 2
.. 6 3 3 0
..4110 
..4011 

0 2 2
4 0 11

Totals ..............’..,..42 6 14 27
Grenadiers .....T. 5 12 110 0
Body Guard ........3 1 2 0 0 0 0

Three-base hits—Grenadiers 2. 
base hits—Grenadiers 3, Body Guard 1. 
Struck out—By Duncanson 2, by Cameron 
1. Bases on balls—By Cameron 1. Wild 
throw—Sprague. Time of game—1.15. Um
pires—O’Brien and Kirkpatrick. Scorer— 
H. Taylor. Attendance—350.

4 11 7-20 
0 11 0-11

vGEO. J. FOY, LIMITED

Only Three Days More 
At This Price!

6. Varsity Wine Polo Game.
Varsity easily defeated Guelph College 

water polo team in a fast game of pbto 
at the Varsity gym. Saturday afternoon 
by 7 to 4. It Is stated on good authority 
that the Varsity team are endeavoring to 
secure a game with the fast McGill six, 
and the Varsity supporters are confident 
that, notwithstanding the recent victories 
of McGill In New York, the crimson will 
go down before the blue and white water- 
dogs.

Varsity’s team Is composed of : Goal, 
Milne; backs, Whitesides and Foote: cen
tre, Rutherford; forwards, Brandt and 
Tillson.

Muntz. Time of game-110

-d
A GETS 
N. A. A. O. REG ATT:

Feb. 8.—The board 
American Rowing Aei 

bn here to-day selecti 
ky 26 next, for the ne 

It will be held over ti 
N on the Schuylkill, éu 
be the same as last yea 
Feted as follows : [
B. Van Duzer, New Ter

Dr. Hugh Cabot, Bo
fmont'B. Wood, Phllade 
*e William son,

Grenadiers—
Nordhelmer, 1: a.*.
Sanderson, 3b..........
Morrison," .......................... 6
Green, lb.
Beardmore, 2b. 6 2 3
M. Gooderham, r. as. 6 1. 6
A Gooderham, l.f.
Neale, r.f. ..............
Duncanson, ............

4
Time-1.15 3-6. Meridian, Lawton Wig- 

sins, Hoffman, Madman, Jack Parker, 
Caugh Hill and Commoner’» Touch also

Playing Cup Tics 
English, Scottish 
Wales Wins 21 to 6

Bowling Scores
x_____ _ran

I aJ&fffr 103 <SklrVln)' » to 1. 8 to 1 oMhe s^on,tWOn
I Knight Deck, 116 (Loftus), 8 to L 3 to chance in the second game, which they
I 1 an) 7 to 5. lost toy only seven pins, while the World.
I Time 1.29 2-5. Bffendi, M. Cambon, with counts over the 900 mark, had an 
I luigc Quinn and My Gal also ran. easy time winning the first and tmra
I SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up- games. Lou Findlay, for the third week 
I wards, selling, purse $400, 11-16 miles : in succession, was high man for the nlgnt

!. Haldeman, 104 (Schwelbig), 8 to 1, 3 and outrolled all previous totals, when 
I to l and 7 to 6. he counted 612, with his last game netting
I f. Nadzu, 111 (Loftus), 2 «to 1, 4 to 6 and him 286 pins. Walter Williams was next
I, 2 to 5. in line, with 638, while Jack Woods was
i E. Otllo, 106 (McTaggart), 4 to L 7 to 5 the best for the Star with 480. Scores :
I ‘Aüd 1 to 2 Star— l 2 3 1 i.
| Time 1.53 3-5. Golcon*. Long Hand, Burnham .....................  1*7 137 133- 467

Sweet Owen, Dolty Bultman, Naughty Coulter ..........................   14» lj® Jîf- ri*
Lad, Semi-Quaver,Maromara, Plain Ann, Gifford ................................... 151 too lW—4*|
Lady Orlmar, Agnar, Belfast, Ramazan Spence ...........................  to- 1M 1»— 4i8

E and Bang also ran. Wood ..................................  1«S 159 142— «6

This unique Sale will posi
tively end on TUESDAY 
EVENING NEXT. The op
portunity to buy 
or Suit, worth in 
way from $20 to $30, at this ri
diculous price, will then be 

if you wish to benefit 
it, you must act at once.

Both in the extraordinary 
ture of the values offered and 
in the volume of business this 
Sale is the greatest in the 26 
years’ history of this business.
Men who have never before 
bought a low-priced suit, or 
overcoat have bought and 
bought again, and been as 
pleased as a man who has 
made money out of a fortunate stock or real estate 
speculation.

2-Totals .................
Body Guard— 

McDonald. 1. s.s. . 
Rawllnson, 2b. ....
Sprague, lb...............
McColl, c. ..
Cameron, p.
Watt, l.f. ...
Smith, r. s.s.
Simpson, 3b. ..........4
McCormack, r.f............4

E. an Overcoat 
the regular

4 —English Cup—Second Round—
Evert on.......................1 Bury .... ....
Bradford.....................2 Portsmouth .. ..
Manchester C.........0 Oldham Ath ..........

1 Blackburn Rov ..

...
-

Phlladel- 2 Derby County.
Leeds City............. 0 West Brom. A-
Wolverhampton.... 2 Lincoln City ........
Crystal Pal............. 0 Sunderland
Mlddlesboro............... 1 West Ham. U.....
Darlington.................  1 Northampton .......
Coventi* C.................... 1 Manchester U. ..
Barnsley.........................4 Leicester F.
Swindon..........................2 Notts County ....
Bolton Wanda............. 1 Blackpool

8 Liverpool ....
1 Reading ....
3 Chelsea ....

—Scottish Cup—Replayed Ties—
•Hibernians........... 1 Hearts .............
King’s Park..................1 Falkirk ...
Alrdrleonlane............ 3 Rzdth Rovers ...
Dundee............................ 3 Partlck T...................
Armadale....................... 2 Peterhead ..................

Aberdeen and St. Mirren did not play. 
—English League—Division IL—

Stockport....................... 3 Huddersfield ......t
Birmingham..............2 Gains boro ....

—Southern Leaf u
1 Norwich City ........ I
1 New Brompton .. 1

0 Exeter City ..........0
—Scottish League—

Celtic............................ 3 Third Lanark
Hamilton A............. . 1 Rangers ....
Queen’s Park...............1 Kilmarnock
Motherwell....................2 Morton ....

—Rugby-
Wales............................. 21 Scotland ....................... «

Most Rugby games abandoned owing to 
severe frost.

The cup ties to be replayed next Satur
day are as follows :

2
1

Trim Payne*.
1-2 8 Tl.

1S+- «1

gone, so0 DUNLOP 1.. 254 
.. 298 12

1 na-6-18213 231
0- «.. 190 

.. 212 15: Si i Traction TreadTwo- i327-614140 Fulham........
Aston Villa 
Bradford C!199 796 822 751 236»

12 3 T’l.
200 176 336— 612

........ 162 166 143- 161

........ 181 168 194— 633

........ 197 160 163- 520
........ 181 179 178- 638

921 829 914 2664

World-
Findlay..........
Richardson .. 
Wilson ................... .
Williams .".'.".'.

Totals .................

No Racing at Mexico.
JUAREZ, Mex., Feb. 3.—Owing to the 

unsettled conditions from the revolution- 
....^...BJT ary uprising the races were again called

178- 4M 
1*7— M 
168- 
222- 
144—
214—
1*3—
214- $s;'
130- 462

249 m *02 245-
I* Another Opinion:

“After driving Dunlop Trac
tion Treads 3600 miles they 
not only look good, but I feel % 
that they are absolutely ne- 

The sense of secur
ity that la left wihen driving 
on wet roads la In Itaelf vrortti 
more than the price of the 
tires. I have not had a chain 
on my car since I put Dunlop 
Traction Tread tires on, and 
have not had one puncture."

*1 I

HAMILTON Y WINS FROM 
WEST ERD IN CLOSE BUMF

*Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club* held Its fourth 

high average handicap shoot Saturday. 
Spoons were also given. Fritz, Class A 
wes winner, with a score of 24 out of a 
pezslble 25. A. Lundy. Class B, won with 
a. The scores:

! i
*

I Ÿ , cessary. *Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club Saturday night, 
the News ‘got a scare thrown into them 

Woods-Norris (Ltd.) grabbed the 
~ first game, with a 964 count, the second 

or, biggest of th» season. The Limited*,
V- Vi however, shot their bolt In this spasm
2?- . JS and were easy nicking for the scribes In
I.. Ï — the last two. Croft for the News, and

10 — ' cl Whyte, for Woods-Norris, were the
i? M heroes of the night, the first named col-

lectlng a 601 total for three high, with 
his middle game netting him 236 pine, 

” 5® Jr while Freddy Whyte gained fame by put-
14 ting In a 246 count In the first game, and

T? with a 563 total was second high for the 
4” night George Adams and Cap. Gordon, 

4j “ respective anchors, almost rolled like a
team for third high, Sandow totaling 648, 
while the News general corralled a 543 

36 collection. The scores ;
Woods-Norris—

24 25 34 Whyte.......................
Curry .......................
Norris .......................

1 . -it. Andrews defeated St iMldhaels by Stitt .........................
'.to 6 ti a fast Junior game at Excel- Adams ........ .......... .
sior Rink Saturday afternoon. At half- 
’ rs 11 was 4 to 2 for the winners. Totals

with the score a tie. 6 all. and a min- News— 
ids to go, Bicknell by a good piece W likes .. 
of individual work, beat Gorman with Sinclair .
* hat shot from the side and won the Elliott ..

The teams Croft ....
Gordon ..

! i.
w *

1 Stoke....
Mill wall. ........
Q.P. Rangers.

Hep. Shot at. Broke. 
... 19 130 102

•/ *whenW. Stevens 
V. Black .
N. Norman
O. Macklam

Visitors Defeat Local Team in Fast 
Basketball Saturday—

Score 31-26.
In the closest contested game seen in 

Toronto yet this season, the Hamilton 
Central Y.M.C.A. basketball team defeat
ed West End Y.M-C.A.’s crack five by a 
score of 31 to 36 Saturday evening.

The boys from the Ambitious City were 
out for blood and pressed the play from 
the whistle. Several times West End , 
forged a few points ahead, but Hamilton 
promptly evened up. The half-time score 
stood 18 to 12 in favor of the local boys.

Kennedy, Webster and Stevenson were 
the chief scorers for Hamilton, the two 
defence men being always up to adl the 
forwards. Masters of every trick In the 
game, the visitors got away with a great 
deal of Interference work, which the re
feree could not detect.

The West End boys seemed Inclined a j 
little to mix It with their lighter oppo
nents, but were closely held down. The 
feature was the come-back of Hank' 
Bailey, who seemed to have regained all 
his old-time snap and dash, sharing the 
honors for West End with Joe Farrell.

The teams lined up :
Hamilton (31)—Forwards. Madgett (2), 

Kennedy ill): centre, Lees (4); defence, 
Webster (81, Stevenson (6), Kaufmann.

West End (26)—Forwards, Farrell (8), 
Robertson (4); centre. BaiHie (8); de
fence. Tail (41. Holford (2).

Referee—Len Watson.
The preliminary visa closely-contested 

game toetween thevtiBRcrs Corps and the 
Business Boys, resulting In a win for the 
Leaders by a score of 36—26.

The teams lined up :
Leaders (36 >—Forwards. L. McDonald 

(6), Manser'(4), Smith (9); centre, But- 
well (6): defence, Gray, Kelly (14).

Business Boys (25)—Forwards, Wright 
(10). Payne (7): centre. P. Blythe (6). de
fence. Caxvthome (2), BgljF, Jeffrey. f

Referee—Browning.

<«• 19 100 * *2". ..... .............. r is
W. Jennings ..................... 23
T. Sawdcn .........
T. Hogarth .......
W. Macdonald .
W. Ely ...................
R. JBuck ...............
A. Bdkins ...........
E- Springer ....
J. Ingham .........
T. florkett .........
A. Lundy .......
A. Holme .........
•J. VMan ...........
Ten Eyck .........

.Frit; .....................

1 DON’T FORGET* i
I ... 030

* • • • • • 0ÎSee Your
Garage Man

I

That the Overcoatings and Suitings are a spe
cial lot bought at a sacrifice price from British 
mills, and that théy are jhis spring’s styles and col
orings—some of the most beautiful materials you 
have ever seen.

That we positively guarantee to fit and please 
you, so that the whole responsibility of good ser
vice rests on us.

* *: 4
*22

... 16 
........ 18

m
—English.—

Bury v. Everton.
Sunderland v. Crystal Palace. 
West Ham v. Mlddlesboro. 
Northampton v. Darlington. 
Reading v. Aston Villa.

—Scottish.— 
Hibernians v. Hearts. 
Aberdeen v. St. Mlrreu.

6023 m
425023

s ........ 19 .45

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

7021 12 3 T’l.
.... 245 165 163- 663
.... 136 180 109- 425
.... 170 133 172- 475
.... 212 167 143- 522
.... 301 168 179— 518

St- Andrews Defeat St. Michaels.

y Big Four Commercial.
The standing of the Big Four Commer

cial Hockey League 1» as follows:
That we will make Overcoats in that popular 

College as well as in the Chesterfield and other 
styles at this price, and also put cuffs on coat or 
trousers if you want them, without extra charge— 
for which all other tailors charge additional. And

964 813 756 2533
12 8 T’l.

172 157 174- 503
166 136 130— 421
156 181 176- 516
199 236 186- 601
163 191 191- 345

To
Won. Lost. play. 
,.4 0Reid A A.

Adams Furniture Co.,Ltd. 2 
Southam Press. Ltd .... 1 
Atwell-Flemlng Ptg. Co. 0

VARSITY BEAT QUEENS.

g»me for iSt. Andrews, 
up as follows:

8t. Michaels (6): Goal, Gorman: point. 
Xealor.: cover. Cull I ton: power, G’Nledll ; 
rentre, Hamilton; right, Duggan ; left, 
Raurgault.

S:. Andrews (71 : Goal. Montgomery; 
Bicknell: cover, Grange; rover. 

Howard: centre. McCarter; right, Cant- 
• lev: left. Cotton.

(♦Referee—E. J. Livingston. '

1use 3
?ITotals 846 90S 837 2586

IVictorias Defeated Montreal.
MONTREAL, Feb. 3.—Victorias to-day 

defeated Montreal by a score of 3 to 1 in 
the central section of the Interprovincial 
Hockey League. In the last match play
ed between the two teams Montreal won, 
7 to 5.

hi Renenber, that Just 
three days renam of 
this Sale--Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday
Look at this Dress Suit Special !

In a very one-sided exhibition of 
basketball the fast Varsity five secured 
revenge Saturday afternoon for the 
beating administered them by the ag
gregation from Queen’s University last 
week. On Queen’s floor, Toronto was 
defeated by two points after 
slon of lucky dhots in the last few min
utes of play. Saturday ttoe undoubted 
superiority of the five In the blue and 
white Jersey* was conclusively proven 
by the score of 54 to 16.

The Issue of the game was never in 
doubt. Mel Brock, notwithstanding the | 
fact that he ran a hard race In Buf
falo Friday night, and had secured prac- 
i.cally no sleep, was at his beet, and 
his team worked hard, taking advan
tage of a. great deal of loose play on 
the part of the Queen's five.

Brock and Boddy were the Varsity 
stars. Wood and Scott, the twio de
fence men, worked hard In their iposl- I 
tlons and added a tally now and then 
to swell the rapidly growing total. ' 
Meek and Geim.nett were the whole ; 
team for Queens. Aggressive and sure 
shots, they were Into every combina
tion and made things look dangerous 
several times. The score at half-time, 
Varsity .18, Queens 7, demotes the char
acter of the play. The teams lined up:

Varsity (54)—Forwards, Boddy (18), 
Preston (6) ; centre, Brock (15) ; 
fence, Scbtt (•), Wood (8).

Queens (16)—Forwards, Meek (7), 
Pound (3centre, Genamett (6) ; de
fence. Van^Hickle, Brekine (2).

Referee—W. Tait. Umpire — Jack 
Tait.

specialists"!
; In the following Diseases of Men:

her ÜI pS ;èsS.
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice.

.Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished hi tablet 
form. Hours—io a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 P-m. Sundays—10 atm to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Queens Elect Football Officers,
KINGSTON, Feb. 3.—Qeen’s associa- ■ 

non football teams elected these offl- 
i ers :

1 >
Shelburne Skating Races.

SHBLBORNE, Feb. 8.—Skating races 
for cash prizes are announced for the 
rink here on Feb. 16. Entries are to be 
sent to E. G. Button, secretary, by thq 
15th. The purses are: Open race, $23: 
charity race, $15; boys’ race. $5.

a euocee-
Hun. president, Prof. W. T. Mac- 

Clement: president. D. C. Foster: vlce- 
Pi esldent, F. D. McKenzie: seeretary- 
Flsherrer" r' Pilkpy : captain, R. M.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
st. 25 Toronto st., Toronto, Ont.

Cosgrave’s
Pirates- 

Levelle ...
1 3 TI. 

169— «S 
110— 401 
161- 475 
124- 482 
141- 415

1361 Me naldK 136VOUR

vMire.'
7 Sm 130 INJECTION! Glynn 

! Englart
308

BROU123

Totals 
Tigers— 

Mcllroy 
McCurdy 
Farlay .. 
Dalton .. 
Stegman

Totals

725 TK—2221 
3 T’l. 

Ill— 413 
128- 315 
151— 501 
144- 444 
117- 492

Give, Prompt and Effectual Pellet 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1

(Chill-Proof) 133 Dress Suit, made to order, in the newest style, 
worth regularly from $30 to $40, for only $18. 
finer quality of silk lining for $2 extra. The ma
terial is going fast, so if you want one order now.

97
166. A139

PALE ALE 178
.

683 681—2155JL de-
1 MENt■ ■ ZA bottle of this mild rich ale with 

your meals and before retiring is • 
the best HEALTH INSURANCE 
for yourself and your family.

Order from your dealer. The Cosgrave 
Brewery Company of Toronto, Limited.

Privkte Diseases and Weakness# i 
and permanently cured. Cell 

te. Medicine mailed In slain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kims 
M. East, Toronto.

quickly
or wrll Crawford’s, Ltd.

211 Yonge St
Slmcoes Beat U* C. C.

In a Junior O. H. A. Same st the Ecc- 
celslor Rink Saturday afternoon, Slmcoes 
defeated Upper Canada College, 5—4. The 
teams lined up as follows :

Slmcoes—Goa !. MeMlle: point, Lavery ; 
cover, Barrelt : rover, Henderson: centre, 
Ellis : right, Warwick: left, Tuck.

Upper Canada College—Goal, pepler: 
point. O'Gorman: cover, DeGruchy; rover. 
Day. centre. Burden: right, Beck; left. 
Tudhope.

Releree-F. C. Wag borne.

ed7

« SPEOinOjplff!
| the wor>.t case. 5fy signature on every'hott' - —
• none other genuine. Those who ha'-e tiind 

other remedies without avail will not be disap 
. pointed in this, si per bottle. Sole agency 
1 hihofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 

Cor. Tbravlex. Toronto.

f

j Near Shuter St. 
Open Evenings

>
.
1
!r ■:

4», ff > 9tf

A •
■

i
j I

J

1

Longboat Was There
ED INBURGH, Feb. 3.—Tom Long- r 

boat, the Canadian Indian runner, 
to-day won a fifteen-mile race at 
the Powder hall Athletic Grounds, 
defeating Kolehmalnen, the Fin
nish champion, who recently won 
the professional Marathon footrace, | 
and Hans Holmer Canadian ruff- L 

by half a yard and a tyir.dred \ 
yards, respectively.

Longboat s time foe the distance 
1 hour 20 minutes 4 2-6 seconds.

tier.

was
The prize was 3275.
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B MONDAY MORNING,3 ( THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 5 ign
:II presented by Mr. W. F. Ms-clean, M.P. 

for South York, calling for the exten
sion and expansion of the parcels post j 
in the public interest. The will of par
liament thus expressed can be Imple
mented by the government without de
lay, and a parcel post service estab- 

Jlshed, not equal perhaps to the British 
model, but e HI oient enough to afford 
real competition to the express compa
nies. ..That this competition will result 
In cutting Into the present exorbitant 
express rates, cannot be doubted.

The postofBce department Is already 
possessed of the machinery required for 
a real parcel post system. It has the 
ears and the contracts with the railway 
companies. It has the postofllces thru- 
out the country, and postmasters 'n 
charge of the same. With the exten
sion of rural mall delivery. It will 
quire all the facilities needed for bring
ing the blessings of the parcel post to 
the farmer and settler.

It Is strange that a considerable part 
of the postofBce business proper should 
have been seised by private companies.
It Is no lees strange that for years the 
postofBce departments in the United

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE' CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
S.r Ay ™an, to any adorese in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

I■ I

WINTER PLEASURES At Osgoode Hall1

I BY. W. H. TAYLOR
announcements.

A Royal Brew!• » Come out of doors, from churches, concert hells 
l('rom lodges, clubs, society end balls;
The Indoor ninks and boxing matches leave 

"And where, the "guv*" hold aces up their sleeve- 
Desert the street parade, where “tony" swell* ’ -
Display their dentist's teeth to costly belles- 
From matinees and «Stella's kicking t-oe.
Rotundas, bars and restaurants we go,'
And fqllow lade and lasses who portray 
The Court of Queen Toronto’* holiday 
That Howard's Park, of course, where you may see 
Canadians sporting their hilarity 
We stroll thru quiet path* end mount a hill.
Topped with a lonely cairn. and feel a thrill 
Of sadness creeping from the pathless snow, 
Because near Howard's grave no footmarks show. 
At peace, he. sleeps, yet grateful millions may 
Their tribute to his shrine for age* pay;
May he and his loved spouse receive above 
tjupreme regard for their far-seeing love.

J—Re Nordbelmer and Toronto. 
Î-v* Ottawa Cobalt 
o—Abbott v. Abbott.
4—Hamilton v. Lester.

1 iI /
A good many men sey thee 

"Gold Label” is the finest Ale thaï 
we have ever brewed,

It’s all a matter of taste. If 
prefer a rich, old, creamy aleü 
that proves its quality by its delight* 
ful flavor—just try "Gold LabeL**

Every bottle sealed with 
"Crow»" stopper.

! *
VI

Peremptory list for divisional 
tof Monday, 8th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
TnütsCr>tm*ald V' London and Western

3—Kent v. Maryland.
3—Reece V. Pettit.

BotSln,on Flour Mills v. Morris. 
6-Re Dale Estate.
6—Frasfr v. Webb.

court
dll

;$2.00

coys at five cents per copy.
oth»tafffe,”tr^^t^es,.6d 8tatW en 

n,8^S^1MerS ■F^neeted to «“**•«

1 1 : Cl
one

I1; oi
:■.

: iI f !

) C'/Cetft* "Gold Laber AltMaster’s Chamber»,

Sipêsl
vacating certificate of 11* pendene.

Judgment; On the material used on 
this motion, I think the certificate must 
be vacated. The plaintiff can continue 

“°ilon f°r damages if he thinks fit 
to do so and proceeds promptly. Costs 
ot motion to defendant hi the cause.

» ^rîïa2lrJ' 8hllton- for
plaintiff. F. E. Hodgtne. K.C., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order adding one Thos. Crawford as 
co-plaintiff, he being twilling to be so 
added.

FII ac-I We came for sport, *o .we will roam afar.
O'er hills, thru dells, away from Trade’s -bazaar. 
These pine-clad elope* and- oaken groves defy 
The speculators' greed, who sell and buy.
Those laughing shouts of triumph seem to .ay:
"This beauty-spot is free as Humber Bay!"
Upon the crest of fhilg bold bluff we see 
The pleasure seekers' winter revelry.
Gay -thousands hither, thither, whirl and glide.
And dart like swallows down the snowy „Hde 
Upon toboggans to the pond below.
Where waRzlng skaters all their graces show 
Some whirl and- zig-zag, forward, backward wheel Like "devil's diming needles," Winged Vlth alee! 
They dissipate the elephantine, notion 
That dancing la the poetry of motion.
A new Norwegian fashion la the “ski,"
On which the experts fly like Mercury
And sometime* tumble headlong for thé Joy ,
Of every gurgling mise, and grinning -boy.
There amateurs on snow-shoes imitate 
The patient, plodding, Indian trappers' gait;
Perhaps if war should come, these youths may show 
That blood runs red on our Canadian

bi
CM***kfflteri wi

"Tito #i«f that it timt/t O.K. ” Wi

' >/ Monday morning, fob. «,i I o1913I

1
ATURNS ROUND AND- LIES DOWN.

It seems impossible to make 
Telegram acquainted with facts which 
Ho not harmonize with the particular 8tates and Canada alike should have 
theory it has .adopted for the moment. connlved at thto •tat« ot affairs by un- 
Beaten in one argument, it tries by r*asonably limiting the size and weight 
omitting some important considerations of th® parcel which could he accepted 
to establish another equally untenable for malting, end by charging eo extor- 
posltlon. Why the fact* are not square- donate a rate as sixteen cent* a pound, 
ly faced and the logical deductions 0n the other hand. It must be admitted 
made from them no one outside the con- thgt the express companies have got- 
fldence of the editorial oratorlum is able great deal of the money order
to say. business away from the government by

The fact is. let The Telegram say more up-to-date methods In handling 
what it pleases, that in order for the the same. It therefore behooves the 
home-builder to get a suitable lot, he Pdstofflce department to make the 
must find a middleman. He cannot buy I transaction of business more convenient 
an acre, even. A fifty-foot lot is pro- for the public, and there"Is something 
babljf the outside of his aspirations, most attractive in Mr. Maclean’s plain 
B ut, the farmer will not sell an acre, ' ,5eal of the country postofBce of the 
nor five acres, and certainly not à fifty ! future with telegraph, telephone and 
foot lot. The middleman will not buy j e*Press facilities—a centre of tntellt- 
property as a rule for a long delayed gent, open day and night thruout the 
sale. He wishes to turn over his money 5’ea.r-
quick. If he can do It every day like Is to be regretted that the great 
the newsboy or the departmental store, aeclal and economic questions so vital 
the better he is pleased. Fdr quick sales In the political life of other British 
he needs improvements quite as much 
as the home-builder. The average 
chanic or artisan does not want a lot
five miles outside the city limits, even If j nouncement that a parcel post system is 
it were given to him. He needs trans- | to *«ji efficiently established thruout 
portation and water and sewerage and Canada to one of the most important

r-IJr J I f Ij
: III
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H.Judgment: In the face of Crawford's 
assertion on oath that he has no -t.i™ 
against the defendant. I do not think 
the motion should be granted. If Mr. 
Clarke can prevail on Crawford to 
bring an action to set aside the agree
ment with defendant, then let this be 
done. At present that settlement is a 
conclusive bar to this action. Until it 
to removed, no good purpose will be 
served by going on with the present at
tack on defendant. Motion dismissed 
with costs to defendant in the cause.

R. Laldlaw A Cow v. Randall—G. F. 
McFarland, for plaintiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs for an order for the issue of 
a writ and service of same on a de
fendant at Calgary. Order made.

Heydon v. Heydon—R. B. Henderson, 
for defendants, other than Isabella 
Heydon. E. Meek, K.C., for Isabella 
Heydon. W. H. Bourdon, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendants for an order post
poning the trial on the ground of the 
illness of Isabella Heydon. Order made 
postopning trial until March 4. Costs 
In the cause.

Rex ex rel Watson v. Seburyer—G. 
Bray (Ltstowel) for relator. Motion by 
relator for leave to serve notice of mo
tion. Leave granted. Returnable 20th 
Instant.

Walker v. Macdonald A Ço.t Ltd.— 
Rogers (Macdonald A Co.) for defend
ants. Motion by defendants for leave 
to issue a tjilrd party notice. ’ Order 
made.

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Maks

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

M
m| I!

§ I § 11
1 1 BI I

enow.

Have had a true athletic holiday ey
The ancient Greeks were model* for all time 
Their perfect forms held balanced minds sublime. 
Athletic grounds were training schools where they 
Developed men to guard Thermopylae 
Their Venus end Apollo still exist 
To prove -that demigod» end women kissed.
Our own athletic girl* and boy. can show 
T-hêit Athens still inspires Ontario.

! % v~f
: . ,

in

i El

Michie & Co., Ltd Y•y 7 King [I \-, s
! 1 ti

TORONTOI .
Behold our peerless beauties march alone
T*ri«v.g*ruS Tf"1 Titb. riiythmlo swing of song;
Wltm shoulders -back, -with -unaffected grace.
With fearless eyes, yet -modest, loving face.
Their perfect llmfbs and forms, their wind-tossed- -hair 
Proclaim our girl* the fairest of the fair.
,-hey are the stars .who light out nation's story »

And illustrate our chief Canadian glory.

= TiSUterlm liquidator, 
master-ln-ordinary.

Blackburn v. q. T. Ry. Co.—W.Proud- 
foof, K.C., for plaintiff. F. McCarthy, 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order appointing a third arbitrator 
In a submission to arbitration.

Judgment; I hereby appoint Hla 
Honor M. Morson as third

Référença to the

L.■ * i: F.
The “Fsther” of French Dot an-.

r ' Sif

h '■
“Neither to there any salvation In any 
other.”

I -believe, therefore, that I cannot 
do. better than to relate to you the 

j Old, Old Story," of the love of God 
manifested In Christ, the Redeemer. 
My text telle that old story In pre-

,, . . _ , ------------------------- -------------------------- ------------ Clous -words of life which, bo-* well-
light. But, says The Telegram, if you j made In many years and will directly _nigh been lost (luring the darker ages

and will sell It from $4000 to $8000 an, Pi® of the west, groaning under the ex- tlon has reached here. Pastor Russell, have very slight conception of the 
acre. If The Telegram had ever done tortion* of the express companies. It f','alr™®'n of the committee, is widely love of God. Indeed, I am sorry that 
anything to remedy this awful state of wUl no less benefit the country as a 1 been” a Wlc f?r ^v^

affairs we could have no criticism now whole- for. nothing so contributed to ‘"•eek-s. Not only Christian natives more terrible, more God-dishonoring 
to make, but did anyone attempt to national prosperity as the cheapening alert to medt Wm, -but their hea- than are the beliefs of any heathen- In 
step between the farmer and the "land of transportation._____________ MoSammeS^aSTÆ gtod yZ
'oomstei and get the mechanic and MENDELSSOHN CHOIR FESTIVAL Has Pa®tor Ruescll any special mes- ever, that really very few- people In 

artisan directly on the farm lot^with C R FESTIVAL, sage for us? The arrangement is that Christian lands now believe their
all the advantages of transoortation lt to no dl®P^ragement to other and Pastor shall «pend a full week in. creed».

there would go up such a howl from 1 Canada and the adjacent log every day, and altho this will be ed of God for every crteture ”
The Telegram constituency as might state” Jook forward to the festival week d<m® thru a." interpreter, the natives thousand years before the angel* 
well wake the .Ontario Railway Board °f 016 Mendelssohn Choir concerts as to ilear T'?ft caJ1 tered those words God gave the Wic

<"•> «“p«“ or ».
That a local organization should have circumstances, the pastor said: who. are Mohammedans, ae weU as
attained such eminence ought to be a I have chosen ae my tejfct on this ofh&s, call to mind the promise to 
matter for general gratification. It is o008-61011 the message of the angels at w^'i5rh. 1 refer- It was the promise 
certain that evervnnA nf t,he hirtih of our Redeemer—'‘Fear not! with the oath. God, foreknowing thatcertain that everyone of musical taste Behold, we -bring jxm good tidings of ^ fulfilment of the promise would’1
or musical activity in the city has had great joy, which shall .be unto ail peo- lon& delayed, made ostth to it, so

capitalistic friends recoewized the hla income degree In helping ;o ple-” (Luke Ji. 10.) I feel that I am ™at a11 ^ho trust in Him might have
capitalistic mends recognized the fon^^e 8tandajda t. p.ritr,h„. . twt entirely a stranger to many of you, th« consolation of that promise. And

opportunities unlimited wealth affords. ’ te the nor you to me. For a considerable 7*at. ** -promise? God said to
material, to supply the encouragement, time I have seen regular reports sent Abraham, "In thee and in thy seed 
all of which go to make up the final, 1” from this district to the Interna- ®"aH atI the families of the earth be 
success None other of the arts de- 1 TBJWe Students' Association, of ' .
nenii. an ,, . , , I which I have the honor of being presl- 1 Th® divine purpose looked down to
pends so much upon well-equipped, in- ; dent. These reports informed us of Messiah and saw In Him the real seed 
tel 11 gent, cultured, obedient co-opera- your growing love for God and for the AtoraJham «thru 'whom eventually 
lion, and Dr, Vogt needs no other tes- ™e£sa#a of His grace set before us in ° Power will -be exercised and
timonial than the fact that h i, v thc Bible. Everything of Interest that dlvlne 8je.ee be shed abroad amongst

onlal than the fact that he has been transpires amongst you here is "J®*1- However, according to the
able to command these factors to an promptly reported to ua—the numbers - pcHPtures, the Messiah, the Deliverer, 
extraordinary degree, while the citv wltl° attend the meetings, the. numbers 1 composite—composed of numerous 
should rejoice In having ,v, , °,f adults immersed and the number of members. Each one of these ntem-
... 8 becn at>le t®, children consecrated by their parents. bers must-be tested and proven In re-

sick or got out of work he did not for- lurnlen them. | TTiese reports in turn are published to his loyalty to God and to the
felt his holding. The generous and The Particular novelties of the pre- !to Bible student* all over the r{8h(eousness .before he

c„„a ,h. <«»'« w.,, b, sét*3aÆ*5 »
over to the end of the term. He never 1 ow e,venlng with the production of God cf various nationalltle* whp are daJned how many shall constitute this
lost a dollar. He extended the system ! Wolf‘Forrarl's cantata, "The New Life.” represented by the committee now be- Messiah company and what shall be
>» * tremendous de.r.e, end H ™ ne. | - =•«,-. Wbu.e ,o Be.,,,,,. eïtS”,'.0^, „d „
many years till S. E. Gross was one of ^ * "ew composer is a master of melo- Two d th_ . . . - JJ* Principles of Hie righteousness
the millionaires of Chicago. Gross Park °f aU ,hc new Ion' my attention was drawn to the e£rLyjht€ral-t
and other settlements are well-known hannonlc devices and orchestral forms. tomb of the good Bishop Heber. Im- this it will he reianV ;lee!fivf<,r
in the Windy City, and thousands who Besldes the Dant« cantata Hector Ber- ™^a‘ely to my mind came the are not very man^of siSTde^tl^M

owns their homes to-da.y rise up and # 02 8 grea,t “Te De”m,, 18 to be sung “VVhat tho the soiev breezes the whode world.
‘call him blessed. He was merely fair; t0*taorrow evenln^ This, of courae, is Blow soft o'er Ceylon's Isle. tlito sp^ia^ “‘a*.11*11 °f
and just and did not play the hog. a novelty ^ Toronto, having first And /very prospect pleases, "non-tl^V' to eter^l! toLeTn^ to

Toronto is big enough for something ^een ln 1855- On Wednesday From^chndho^d” I "had ‘ sung those ibl disaster' ,.°n the contrary,
of the same kind, and if there was all Çx e" n» the magndficent Requiem Mass, words, and finally found ‘ myself on regarded6the “elect ’ *5°uld be 
the concern for the home-builder and by Verd1, whIcl1 made 8Ueh a profound ‘9eyl^.nfi Is,e*. But } not »o sure part of the fuifiîmen^of hÎI h!??’* 
"t® wage-earner that The Telegram pression last year, will be repeated, a^ittl^the6 !promit*r’ that thru these saintly
professes to perceive, it would not be. The Wograms for to-night and Thursday types of this vicinity. Poverty in- are bod; ' rroat ble*alngs
long till a,plan of this kind was in oper- i nlght are of the most charmlhg char- deeti- 1 see on every hand, and, if vile natural seed 1°ve^6lnHP^^AblS'hfm “ 
a Lion. | acter, and contain selections from -the n,?*s ,bo measured by our great Cre- Hl63 ef the earth ’ P°” a Ia,m'

But The Telegram is not concerned ‘ to"5er vorka' I you are rill °,Vc^r^ to'^ome ,VleSSJ”g the world w.1U be
about the development of suburban pro-1 The' Participation of the Chicago more wealthy. But can we really be- evoiuti^st#\eU us ^«rih/’ ^ tîle 
petty or the supply of homes to the Symphol,y Orchestra is an additional 'Jr’n that tblfi ls tbe dlv'lne standard ? Lbapman was created1 in 
wage-earner. It can see nothing in the guarantee of artistic perfection, while of^JehovTal?' w**!! the wo!"^K '* wrong and he is really the offspring
'lamor- « 11 calls it. for tubes and via- the reflection that the Mendelssohn outward appearance. but God’^ookcth the^" oral’ r,eletltuttol1 *«S bf
ducts and annexation schemes, but a ! ‘-hoir is to appear before the end of tho upon the heart."- î slm. L comc tTmanktod ^ C0Uld

I am riot here to flatter you—to say 
that .poverty is a proof of purity of 

lire- , heart. On the contrary, it is my duty 
as a minister of Christ to say that 
there ;s none righteous, no, not one.
But I may say to you that, admitting 
that ail men have sinned—some in 

Rtrnmpni , 80 new an hi- ways more peculiar to one nationality
, dn the market that there is and some to another—it is ours to

Telegram eppee.Uen Z

tesidence in village conditions without | are Prepared to dispose of them at u 
familiarity with the phases of develop- I !lberal, reduction from the manufac- 
ment thru which great cities pass in pay men L^6®’ ^ °" easy ,tCr^®4gof

mem-

f countries receive tittle appreciative at- ‘ 
tentlon from some of the Newspapers 
and politicians of Canada. The an-

: OPastor Russell’s 
v Sermon

3
arbitrator.me-

f A
ToROYAL ARCANUM GET$ $5,902,000.

BOSTON, Feb. 8.—(Can Prase.)- 
Tie supreme council of the Royal Ar- 
c$pum will have returned to it #,902,- 
100, the amount of a reserve fund on
by’order of*B^onm^^artVvde^B^- Rev' Mr- Brown AcoeplA

ley. Issued to-day. The provision of a word was received by the non 
tow which required the deposit of the tlon of Waümer Road Baptist ( 
fund was removed by the tost legiela- yesterday that the R»v f L. 
t¥pe- steps necessary to bring
about the restoration of the money to come associate na*tr*r 
the fraternity prompted to-day's court ..... ta^ up

* ’ 1 first of March.
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i LAJudge»» Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Re W. A. Lyon Co.—J. T. White, for 
petitioner, W. A. Lyon. T. H. Peine, 
for the company. Motion by W. A. 
Lyon for a winding up order. Order 
made. E. R. C. Clarkson appointed in-.
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v Ior the assessment department to ac
tivity.

It would be quite possible to put Into 
execution a plan by which the modest 
home-builder could be supplied with a 
home on reasonable terms if some of 
our

JOI 1
V
\ I

1
r

00,«
if A generation ago ln Chicago a clerk 

conceived the idea that honed dealing 
in real estate oould be made profitable. 
He borrowed some money from his em
ployer, bought a few suburban acres, 
cut them into lots, laid out the streets, 
built houses upon them and offered 
them for sale to approved workmen on 
monthly payments extending over 
twelve or fifteen years. If a man took
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What’s the difference ?
CÎ CRATCH the nafme from the box—hide the imprint on the wrapper 
^ —and your Tuckett’s Special Turkish and imported Turkish look

;; and
feral 

“It
)

: ing
of
Of la

■ the
■new 
men 
anew 
fled, I

»

like twins.

But there u a difference! Oh. yes. there is the little duty difference of Î0 to 20 
cents which the purchaser pay» bee 
glamor of the word “imported.”^

There is also another significant distinction. Every ounce of tobacco that goes 
into Tuckett's Turkish Cigarettes is selected from the small and choice leaves raised 
m 5* “?esItol)acco growing districts of Turkey. Every bale we buy must come up 
to the Tuckett standard before it is O.K/d by the Tuckctt buyers. Over fifty years* 
experience in buying and blending has taught us what that standard should be.

ReIl t
I wee
4

The i 
unde.

«
highI possibly he allows himself to be hypnotized by dwause

meàns of lessening the congestion in, nionfl1 1,1 Buffalo, New York and Bos- 
tho city and therefore, perhaps, lower- ton ,cnda a special Interest to the 
ing the value of Bay-street property. scnt Performances.
Such a fear is absurd, tor the 
the city extends and the

X s VIC-, r. «

h; University Sermoni wider 'Specials in Player-Pjanos,
The player-piano is

»more homes 
centralare built the more valuable will t

property of all kinds become. 
We believe the real ve^ tpot^^farïe^ncYt 

g£0p^ori^ r̂yomm^:

whole meaning of the 
professor. It meant tlft

b:
Rum 
men 
fell i

ou-r
'us ifrom all sin”— t

«k
SIgrasp the 

verse, said the 
. t every man had

an equal opportunity of doing good.
,nLf reryone gi,ve Christianity a home 
in their own souls and the meaning 
ba explained.” said he. “Christian unity 
is already close at hand, and unity of 

i Purpose will bind all men altogether
aSi. * 18 never m<>re ébvious or com
pelling than It is

out$
rose;

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

sa woir I]
I-1 "A1 their periods of expansion. Some 

bers of the city council 
Afflicted. But Toronto is

v/omi
ward 
and : 
appei 
hear 
them 
reach 
tried

ii will
+ 0 New York's: Big Market.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—Plans for a 
great central market for New York 
with its primary purpose the reducing 
of the cost of groceries, farm produce 

tricted land living generally, arc being pre- 
. Periphery in which the faithful Tele- hared by a esmmittee'of citizens or- 

gram likes to turn around three times sanized to investigate the cost of liv- 
and lie down. ng 1’r,olblem- Tira new market will be

establiehed underneath the Manhattan 
approach of the Queensboro bridge.

The plan proposes the shipment of ! 
that Produce from the Lonfe; Island market I 

commons, by an almost fa,'deris t0 tills centré, where house- i 
unanimous vote, adopted the resolution o»ra prtcS.^' SCleU St tbe fam,er'8 1

Jarc similarly
J-I on the wax 

to be a great city, and the forces that 
have lifted her to the present level will 
carry her far beyond the

Toronto Street - -

Presiaent—W. Oooderham.
tlicw/ XJcc"pre»ident—W. D. Mat-

Second Vice - President —
Monk.

joint General Managers — n <5 
Hudson. John Massey ' S'

Secret ary—George H. Smith.

. m» Toronto.
if

In flavor, fragrance, and luxurious appearance. Tuckett’s Special Turkish Cigar
ettes afford you that full sense of keen enjoyment that obliterates all thought of price.

now.f
res

French Woman's Important Mission.
PARIS, Feb. 3.—The French govern

ment has entrusted an important mi«- 
Morocco to a woman. Mme. 

Lam file Dugas, who probably knews 
that country better tha-n any woman.

* hr xn ill leave on Wednesday next 
for southern Morocco, 
least explored part, to conduct re- 
searehes into social and economic con
ditions.

G. W". B, Wi
But»

Three Varieties:
Tuckett’s Special Turldeh, 15c (or IS 
Tuckett’» Club Virginia», 15c. for 10 
Tackett’s T.tS . .

i
womi 
went 
and a 
gravi

PARCELS POST for CANADA.
The country will be glad to know 

the house of

/ 4Pald-L p Capital . . . ... SR,000,000.00 
•1,710,000.00 

............. .'ÎO.04S. .-,03.40

« 10a for 10Reserve Fund I earned I.. 
Inteatmcnls ...

1 "Iwhich is its 9 *
TUCKETT LIMITED, to m 

God
i v Ing tl 
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133 HAMILTON, CANADAI
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JOHN CATTO & SON jTHBWEATKIRi

IBoveredM^^HII pwn« The

might have been gfeater *
In all about halt a hundred people were ‘ho bridge up to about half™ to" 

before the break. Most of these went to 
their dinner, leaving about a dozen 
stragglers moving about the

Keep Publie Off.
There is a general sentiment expressed 

here among the more conservative resi
dents that the state authorities hereafter 
prevent traffic on any ice bridge that LONDON.
interfere*wah*one*S*Lhe The **b‘ Rev. Geo. Holmre, Lord
nr the city, it I» believed more or less Bishop of Athabasca, Canada, died to- &rth^s^«s^.«i day from Internal hemorrhage! He Z 

restricting people from entering on the been bishop of Athabasca and acting ‘ 
to topple forward. As the ice gave way j bridge, but popular sentiment prevailed i bishop of Mackenzie River since ion? 
beneath her, she plunged head first S1?1rî^_onekw»» f°rbidden to enter on the The remains will be burled In High- 
in to the river, and within a couple of 1^® 1f?nl.Wben they became massed below- gate Cemetery on Thursday g
minutes one man disappeared in a 81 :_____
similar manner. In a few seconds the TORONTO FIREMEN SAW HORROR uTb.e la£® blsh°P was born In West-

I man and woman reappeared. The prey ______ Chester, England, In I860, and educated
I waa being whirled towards the landing Three firemen, Albert Crosa Rob-rt the^hurch Missionary College, Lon- 
i and other points of vantage where NIcoI and Albert stein of Lombard-street aoil’ For 8ome tlm® he did lay work 
firemen were ready to take them to station, Toronto, were standing on the I î*nder Prebendary Webb Peploe at St. 
safety. Death was not disposed to I ouspenslon Bridge and witnessed the ioo . Paul's, London.
tarry, and just as the broken ice Tb® firemen had only | On coming to Canada, he went to the
boulders that once were part of the until Mondav ‘^?”d 'f'00*8? of Rupert’s Land and labored
handsome alluring Ice l-ridge got sent a long distance phoSe mreiage to ! " He was ordain-
falrly into tho current of mid-stream, the telephone operator In the centra* fire of iob?00” _tbe ®l8b£P ot Athabasca 
the second man sank to his knees. station asking that word be sent to their ana priest in 1888. He was af*

Stood As Tho Paralyzed. hemes to assure relatives that they were "Awards made an archdeacon by the
The vouth stood alone homimhed ?ulte safe. The men had been viewing Bishop of Athabasca, and became

either Ü nP a? .h» îhe £25? Ul7le and were Just about Bishop of Moosoniee In 1906. In 1909, he
entier unconscious or uncaring o. the i to walk from the Suspension Brldre succeeded to tha binhonrin itV.xfate that awaited him. He seemed around to the great Ice bridge , basca bishopric of Athae
wholly oblivious of the one chance. ----- —..... ....... ‘ •
When he saw the foam of the whirl- : MOUNT FOREST WANT* «ei vimapool rapid, ahead of him and heard ! M V 111(111111 If II I Til -nuuiTT FOREST WANTS FLYING
shouts from the Cantilever Bridge, tho ■ 1 III IvMII Ml I HIlad aroused himself sufficiently to 1,1 *• HUIIIIIIl IMLLLU MOUNT FOREST F*h a k*
grasp at the thoflght of self-prcscrva- ny |||rrn|||. Il I OII 111 T «««I meeting™ thetoard'Tf^ra^!

Hi iwHlIHl mkmi gwas
was a chance left. The rope- must have - f sect,nded by G. L. Allen, and
been a beacon of hope. He nerved him- carried unanimously: “That the board
se,f for one last superhuman effort uet 6/| ru.H. I. u.„ °.f trade °r the Town of Mount Forest,against death, but he lost. ”** MyStSriOUS DlStn If) nSf detlres to place on record Its emphatic

, To Rescue With Rope Anartment___ Man Arraata/4 appreciation of the benefit that tbs
Michigan Central repair men who have rtparimenl MS 0 AITSStSu early mail service via the FI vine

been engaged In making repairs to the C...L1-I has been to our town andcantilever bridge, were notified of the Oil SUSDICiOIL stronglv again.t 1a FT0**8*
coining of the unfortunates In the gorge, 1 a?.î18^ tbe 'Proposed d I scon-
not more than five minutes before they ————— tmuance of that service; also, that &
reached the bridge. Charles Steelow, a NÏW tflRK PVh e /r.«„ , ' copy of this resolution be forwarded to
rivet man, ran the ties to the American lutuv rebl »•—(Can. Press.)— the postmaster-general."
end of the bridge, where ropes of the A package received by Grace Willis r----------------------------
colf^Mnrtt rope. Atexandef^rof? Walk^- a-8» known as Helen Taylor. PHILADELPHIA’S 81,000,000 BLAZE.

Connaught has been asked to lend bis gani Girted" LE» “ Uptown *partment houee to-night. PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 4.-(Can.
assistance to the undertaking as patron, bridge where it was thought probable that ®xplodcd and caused her death almost JT.1™ . 1*'bl5b was diaoorered

Plenty of Ground fhe unfortunate humans in tho gorge be- Instantly. The mystery with which 8bor.t y . er 8 «clock to-day, destroy-
. Plenty of around. low would pass under the bridge. Two the affair was clouded baffled police ??„tbr8e £»ctory buildings In the

ît Is proposed to secure a tract of H??yy/b,u"?H of lron„w,*re faetencd tn detectives. The woman, who wae 32 ^L<î$:kJSî'i.v1fd *7 Woof- Vine, Blgthth 
land i*r« enonrh , the end of the rope, and dropped over the years old wee railed in th> v««»iand Frenklln-sts., causing a lots ofna large enough to permit of com- edge of the bridge. The rope dropped ' . J?88 called to tbe vestibule; more than a million dollars
prebenslve planning, which will pro- unt" U touci’^. ^rv ... i by anfan^oprê^ntid tor wfthî V-T!’6, prlnclpal “>■«« was the HenssL
'.£~ruMreett,KZaCa' and OPen Heeork reTctodWy tonnin, ne.rly to P-kage and then" humel atay"’^:
spaces. Houses will be erected of dir- the edge of his Icy haven, and grabbed woman carried the package to tor pany oocuoled a .im£v hrt5k
ferent types and sizes In number not ihe, lronf- When lie tried to get h|e totn apartment, and as she prepared to open ftig extending from Wnto

.pprexim.t.1, „ £3 K SJWTRT.V.,IPE1 iigï?<S2L*RK»;!
the t«jïnt^i!iar.hoîder» —tth1"'itoueee’at ct7m. ûi^ndlôlmdMr ^rîor VlM Vn’Z'.oeî S^,pl-,el1' dMlroyed. M«mMnM.7th.

actual cost, since all of the net profit is Lhe P<»r feijow probably sixty feet. Then " a"d H°a”d,^!r«T y oU y '}f in e P?®' Ann estimate their loss at mors than
returned to them In the form of divl- bac.k’ exhausted, into the ”î.b ®?d,on the floor’ 8he dled a m1»' $860,000, covered by Insurance,
denda on rent Tho« who rlvfr. HI» head appeared for a brief sec- Ute later.
In the 8t<??k °,nd- a"d then he disappeared, beneath the
P th* company to the full value of the slushy Ire that rilled the mouth of the

properties they occupy may, by the «orge. Being benumbed, his exertions In
combined returns of dividends on stock trying to climb caused him to let go his
and dividends on rent, receive bark al- ho,ld-
most tbe full amount of their rent a“er b® was enveloped in the

Co-Psrtnershln Plan. "aters, the floe on which the man and
While the^ref . ^oman had taken refuge passed beneathWtertla » suburb will be the cantilever bridge. They were not to

Started on the co-partnership plan, it be saèrlfRed, If human aid could save 
18 intended to undertake other model them, for, from the Grand Trunk steel 
residence districts and sell the houses arc,h bridge, Fireman George Otta, Chae. 
subjedt to restrict lone, and also to ,« and Mdward Mahoney had dropped a

sks t* ’sressti'wîS; ?«"-vF
^"Oütgs or by bulld- Rope Slipped AwSy.

ThePlnv^Hi^H^ee ?r.?0tb- The man made a desperate effort for
. tions of the committee the rope and succeeded in getting hold of 

revealed the fact that the reart of an It. The woman In desperation grasped, 
ordinary six or eight-roomed house, hlm about the waist, and the additional 
instead of being a fifth, or at the weight resulted in disaster for both. The 
most a quarter, is almost a fhtivi of L°P* sltppe<l from tbe man’s . numbed the average wage earner’s ^ntiw. in* SsafP a1d they Paas®d °h to their fate,
oome As a ^ ln Their going was pathetic in the extreme.

ihrJL ^ these conditions The woman rose from her cramped poei-
two or three families are often crowd- tlon on the Ice and stood by her com-
ed into one house. panion’s side: With hands clasped ,to-

Tto committee came to the conclu- «ether, they entered the terrible rapids, 
ston that the housing conditions are bravely- unwaveringly, 
such as to threaten the moral and Woman Disappears,
physical character of the population .The. flrst big wave lust oeiow the bridge

Good Houses Available struck them fairly, but the Ice held, and
The committee tLiLÜ .?" . , they passed thru without losing their foot-echeme^ill^ nrr vM h 6 th,e hold. When the lee emerged from the

ahie^LV.1! Provide the most favor- second contact with the rapids, the wo- 
Biehne Bvaee» ide. * opportunity of acquiring a home, nian was seen to have disappeared, but
Bisnop Evans Idee, The wage earner at the outset will be the mau still clung to the floe. It would

“When they sneeze everybody must provided With a good house and an aPpear- however, that she did not fall 
take snuff.” This was the way Bishop adequate garden. The shareholder I f!"nn2. t!l,c floe- hut had slipped under the 
R. C. Evans characterized the recent will bé safeguarded against the de- ?hemyJhfi, w,l!fh 5ad. h*®11 washed over 
appeals and efforts of the Lord’s Day predation In the value of bis property gorge ^Thnse ewhnrs«a?i.h«»e<1.hJito AÏ5
Alliance In connection with th* closing a"d hewill be the gainer thru any thru the gorge sav that the man did not Arthur Roebuck, who spoke ibefore the 
of the toboggan slides on Sunday. Ac- appreciation In the value of the com- disappear until he had reached a point a Mackenzie Club last week, represents 
cording to the bishop’s Interprettlon of Pany « hold-lngg, and he will reap the short distance above the whirlpool. A»- tl,e t5'Pe °? active fomenter of tremble, 
the passages ln the Bible referring to value of any repairs he himself **eta”t Chief Woods of the American A despatch from North Bay, received 
the observance of the Sabbath, Sunday Puts on the property. The company's « department, *nd the entire crew last night, aeems to suggest »omo psrtl-
slldlng could not be placed under the ability to purchase land and materials 5jJ?hJh8 ,T®n1fb‘*fre®t f,r« Station, ^2.,ac 1'..^ 1 „.1i,rC^.aaa 
catea-orv nt tin* and the Tv>rd-« -n.v on a large scale will . . V, climbed to the ledge of rock near the oid The associated boards of trade, ofxm5n,!7 h.a ,ay financial «trench contribute to its Maid of the Mist lauding, with ropes to Northern Ontario, representing the
Alliance had-not right to ask for any , . :f1,1 ’ to the river victims In case they local boards of trade in N01 u, Bay,
such legislation on their own Initiative. m view of the fact that circumstances should come near enough to shore. Two Cobalt. Halleybury, New Llskeard,
Civil law could never make converts to may render It difficult to apply the co- or three telephone linemen were there to Engle hart. Codhra/ne and Porcupine,
Christianity, and this was the method °P*yatlve principle ln every rage the tbe firemen in their efforts, but will submit resolutions to the eeeool-
wblch that body were using. The bish- committee recommend that the com- nelther <!,e floes carrying humans ated boards of trade of Ontario for 
op thought that open slides on Sunday pany h* free not only to modify the de- -IIe w|thln a hundred feet of shore. consideration at a meeting to be heldhad a much more toneflclal effert on ta»« of the plan, but if nec^LSw „Ib2 ®d-1y "I'ove the rapion some dis- ln Toronto on Feb. 3t-S4, on various
naa a muen more beneficial effect on adopt dlfferen“ : e®ut- lrT,n^®™,?n „prev!"t,d the tioes from coming subjects of Interest to northern On-

suggested that ”, hf®, b*fn "‘thin reach of the lines. They were tarlo. Including reduction of freight,
-, Jsnd b© acquired in the ■whined around and both entered the express, telegraph and long-distance 

PrCve^dLemnl*" °f ,tbe clty and lm- gorgc’ nearcîbe ra,dd,e of ihe river. telephone l-ates on the government rail
ejected which would Story 0f Survivor. way. all of which ire declared by

oe rented in tlie ordinary way. “I am thankful to say that I am alive,” resolution to be exorbitant.
Raise the Standard. said Roth, as he lay In bed recuperating. The advisability of being alble to eue

It Is not expected that a single un- , 1 wae terrible. Burrell, my chum, and the government railway without a flat 
dertaklng, or undertakin™ nt this 'were close together, and when I saw from the attorney-general 1s also urged,
kind will supply the demand for houses le* f?uple °n thc hank I y«Hed to Burrell with the Tlmlskaming & Northern On-In Toronto h it it demand for house* : anc the man and woman to follow me, tarlo Railway Comtolwloo Increased to 
lieved that "a confidently be- , but the woman seemed beside herself, and five members, with at least two from
lift . v h model-residence dis- : all in and the man < ould not do a thing nprthern Ontario, 
trict will be an example both to Tor- with her. I jumped ana g rapped the rope ' 
onto ! and to Canada, which will do I which was thrown me. and they p 
much towards raising the standard of i !ne ,up *be bank of Ice, wnlch was fen or
Dominion*11 th'8 Clty and thrU0Ut the «tiMore^was^u^Thf'"MET!

,aat meeting of the city coun- ZE? X only chlfd°
ftl. Mayor Gears s motion tiiat the citV^-ft will break bis mother’s hea-t \Ve were 
take up the Idea of erecting model sub- friends for a long time.” 
urbzn dwellings was presented in the First Fatality of Kind,
form of a motion, and tho the scheme This is the first ico bridge fatality ln 
received a great deal of erttiuism. the i the history of Niagara. The bridge 
council decided to apply for legislation i formed ten days ago. Had It gone out 
empowering them to put it In force If i f?"r,, ,r,1 'iter, hundred* would have 
they wished l ielr lives as Sunday thousands cross

j ti t natural wonder. Another bridge had 
1 formed before thc fatal one was pushed 
i a hundred feet down stream. A great"

, I mass uf Ice formed In the river abow the
At ir executive meeting cf the ! bridge and forced It out. according to 

County Orange Lodge to-night, the ! rivtrmcn. 
question of the *dv;g*,bnity of hold- '
ing an anti-home rule meeting In Mas- uu ,, .
sey Hall, under Orange auspices, will i .... . ,®aved Hit Uncle, 
be discussed. Since the receipt of Plr j Micbae, Lmenoorfer, a plumber 11 vin»
Edward Carson's cable, taring that he at No. W_Walnut-street, and with a shop 
would be unable to come" to Toronto ^ No. la Cottage-street, Lockport. and 
at the present time to give an addrez.t, '*» nephew, Philip VV tndling, a wreet- 
the local men behind the proposed an,ti- ier of Maplf Gr°ve. Michigan, were 
home rule demonstration have given b.v a r,eJxîr,er' They were the first to 
up the Idea of securing any speakers j Vbeb" .e®cape from the ice bridge
from the old country The editor of jil,Ft beforc 11 commenced its trip down
m.Vti%an^,TtbT1hde^la^n!sl‘mont^ was very much upset. He
Prominent men from different parts vf wlfn1 „'' e wife that all was well 
the province and the Dominion’ would UtorenaatiOtta and^r« ^ri've*t<L«i2?8frfbe 
be asked to come and give addresses. ^^ hiT r'r<^‘a

----------------- ------------  |r»e),tiiuu for hie trip home.
BOUNDARY QUESTION SETTLED: jlntiîiig<m!fyW“$srexTOrt€TOre.“He,!!2d I!

OTTAWA. Feb 4 —fSpecial.'»—Hon. j when *>o sa”w the°floe‘‘oli whicl^he'stood Ü 
J * H. Hearst, minister of mince and 1 with his uncle break awav irom the -en- 
forests in the. Ontario Government, left ! tre pai l lie looked about tor a place to 
for Toronto i-aturday, having been in i jump aft- r .-ssuring himself there was no 
conference with the cabinet most of chant- 1 f his succoring the members of 
the day on fhe boundaries question. It the other party. He had to falrlv" drag ' 
is understood that an amicable settle- his uncle across the interval when tnali- 
ment of the differences between Ontario ing a veritable giant's stride, 
and Manitoba was made, and an an- Heavier Lows AvertednoUDcement is expected very soon. The f.taMre b^ge îas fo^"about

ten days ago and was the- aiK-ceasov to 
one tl.at gave much enjoyment to hun- 

ed drctls of visitors. The weather was such

WIICM ICE BBIB6E 
BREAKS, TWO DROWN

King add Queen at Spithead
i|

REID AT LONDON,ENB.PORTSMOUTH, Feb. 4.^-(0*11. Press).—King George and Queen 
Mary, who left Portsmouth on Nov. 11, on the steamship Medina 
bound for India, returned from the. Durbar to-day. The Medina 
arrived at Spithead at 10 o’clock this morning, fourteen hours in 
advance of schedule time. She was convoyed by the cvuls»ro Cochrane, 
Argyll, Defence and Natal, which, ln command of Sir Colin Keppel! 
accompanied Their Majesties to the far east. A heavy snowstorm 
obscured the view from shore, and the Medina slipped ln without cere
monial or ealute. She went direct to her appointed moorings between 
thé lines of the welcoming fleet.

Their Majesties will remain aboard until to-morrow morning, 
when the Medina will enter the harbor. The royal children, 
Queen-Mother Alexandra, Winston Spdncer Churchill and the other 
lords of the admiralty arrived here during the course of the day. A 
family gathering ^pd the official welcome will take place In the

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Ft*. 4. 
—(8 p.m.)—Fressure, remains decidedly 1 
high over the northwestern portion ot 
the continent ahd low over the mari
time provinces, giving a gradient gen- 

«. _ * rally for freeh to strong westerly
During stock-taking we have un- wind». The weather remains decidedly 
revered many odds and ends of cold in nearly all localities, 
broken lines of Houee Furnishing i Minimum arid tnaalmum tefltpet a. 
Goods and Linen» These we will ; turez: Dawson. * below—2 tolow;
dispose of during the next couple of ; Prince Rupert, 84—69; Victoria, It—41; 
weeks, before new goods begin t° Vancouver, 32—44; Bdffloâton, 18—SO: 
come in. I Prince Albert, 24 behxw—4; Oalgat

This la really a supplement to ' —34; Moose Jaw, 82 /below-—14; Re
cur January Sale, and those who *lna. 27 -below—2 belbW; Winnipeg, 4 
have not got 4n on late epecial values Oeiow—1$: Port Attbur, 2 below—20; 
have thue another chance. London, 8 -below—6; Toronto, 1—12;

Ottawa, 16 below—16; Montreal, 2 be
low—8; Quebec, Zero—8; Halifax, ll 
—26.

™en *y that 
finest Ale that

f taste. If you 
creamy ale— 

Y by its delight- 
“Gold LabeL**
h “ et*T opened

Continued From Page 1. Right Rsv. Geo. Holmes Victim of 
Hemorrhage—Appointed 

in 1909.

figure setm erect from the upper bridge 
where hundreds watched, unable to 
give the slightest aid to the people 
below, i

i«orge.
üi

Plunged Into Water.
When the prisoners were passing be

low the,plant of the Aluminum Com-* 
I»t ny, a short distance below the upper 
bridge, those who watched gave up all 
hope. A cry of horror went up from 
the crowd when the woman was seen

ry.
f Feb. 3.—(Can. Press.)-.the

I
i

morn-

The Medina sailed from Bom/bay on Jan. 10 and reached Gibraltar 
on Jan. 80.

blankets
—Probabilities—

Lower Lake* end Georgian Bey — 
Freak westerly to northwesterly winds; 
aetne local anew nerrlee, bat gener
ally fair and continued cold..

Ottawa. Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh westerly to northwesterly 
winds; generally fair and continued 
cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—/Fresh 
to strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds; a few light snowfalls or flur
ries. but mostly fair and continued 
cold.

Maritime—Strong breezes to moder
ate galea, northwesterly* to westerly; 
à few light snowfalls -or flurH**, but 
generally fair end cold.

Superior-*—Fresh westerly to nort'n- 
weetefly winds: local snow flurries, 
but mostly fair and com.

All West—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

LabeT JUe Fine Domestic Blankets, In double 
bed size, assorted horde's, single 
whipped, perfect condition, fleecy and 
warm. Good value at $4.00.

Limited Quantity at 83.28 Per Pair,4.t."

COTTON COMFORTERS ?

Business Before City Council $
A fine cold-weather Bed Comfort, Cot. 

- ten--tilled with-- .beet -long re-cleaned 
cotton down. Handsome iSillooHnc 
Covers, ln all colors, vjrtgle and 
double bed elzei. Regularly $3.60 
to $4.00.

Few $2.28, $2.80 and $8.00.

i -ic

The recommendation that tite city 
apply for legislation to take over, the 

railway because of the company’s 
... e #arry but their Agreement 

will be tire chief matter before the city 
eounell this afternoon. Thle matter 
hae been discussed awd passed- ‘by the 
board of control. The city solicitor 
4»*s reported upon It, and the council 
will come to this decision to-day.

Two-thirds of the members .have com
mitted themselves as being opposed, to 
Sunday eliding, which 
.bylaw will pass both Its second and 
third readings this afternoon, and thu» 
It will be pot in force next Sunday. 
The vote at the A ret reading stood 15 
to 8, but Aid. Dunn wae absent, and 
his vote, which will be for the bylaw.

will give the necessary two-thirds vote 
to put the bylaw In operation at once.

It will be a busy day of the council, 
and among other matters the question 
of the reorganization of the works de
partment will come up. The board of 
control recommend that they be given 
power to secure a strong administrator 
who will hlmeélt look after the reor
ganization. but whether their advice 
will be followed remains to be seen.

The C.P.iR. plans for the new Union 
Station will "be dealt with, and objec
tion will doubtless be raised to the 
closing of York and Station-streets. 
The waterworks investigation the cat 
tie market privileges *and. the. Lennox 
c*ses are among the matters which will 
bi( discussed to-day.

N EMBROIDERED LINEN 
BEDSPREADS

/Regularly $9.00 to $20.00.
Xow $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and 

$15.00.Y THE BAROMETER. 1

EIDERDOWN
QUILTS

means that tbea MalU Bar. Wind. 
29.81 32 W.

There, are some very special offer- 3-p.m....................  11 29.65 ÜW,
ings en the table* In the -way of Jpm..............  » .....
Eiderdown Quilts wt $«.00, $7.00 eutl, 8 p.m.......................... 6 29.70 22 W.
•ago. Mean of day, 6; difference from aver

age, 14 below; highest, 12; lowest, 1; snow
fall, trace.

Time. Ttor.
.... 4$ a.m........

Noon.......
;ND

TABLE NAPKINS ANTIG6NIZES PEOPLE MODEL HOUSES TO BE 
BUILT FOR TORONTO

» 7 King St I t STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Bplsndid wearing, pure flnen, pret- 
tlezt patterns. 22 and 28-lnoh sizes. 
Régulariy $3.60, $4.00 and $4.50.

Cleerleg, $3.00 a dozen.
From
. .Havre

Feb. 4
to Touraine....New York
Carman la.........Fishguard........ .New York
Philadelphia....Southampton...New Tor*

TO DAY IN TORONTO.

At

TABLE CLOTHS2:
1

(Bleach damaged)
Large alzee, as 2 1-2 x 3 and 3 1-2, 4, 
6 and 6 yards, ln splendid qualities 
and range of patterns, and only 
«lightly bleached damaged.

At One-Third Below Regular.

m Continued From Page 1.Continued From Ptfle 1.1.
Mendelssohn Cholr-Meseey Hall. ».
Princess—Alma, Where Do T«u 

Live. 8.16.
Alexandra—Frltzl Bcheff. 8.16.
Grand-Al. H. Wileon. 8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.15.
Ftar—Burleeoue. 2 end $16.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2 and $15.

^ Prof. Peabody at Canadian Club.
T'oper Canada Bible Society. Eaton’s 

grill room. 12.20.
Food Reform 

Bank Building, *.
Harrv Phillips lectures at Associa

tion Hell. ».
Natural History Association, 19$ 

College-street. 8.

veryof Fteocb DiptjC ity as It is set sut in the New Tes
tament.

“The Christian church stands tor re
ligious liberty and freedom of con
duct," eaJd Mr. Cayley, “and conduct 
Is needed to mould character,, not 
laws. Morality cannot to taught by 
law but must be taught by example."

Mr. Cayley said that the Lord's Day 
Alliance gas gradually forfeiting the 
respect of all right thinking men In 
the community end by its recent ac
tion had enormously weakened its fu
ture power to protect the world’s great 
day of rest. “They have not the cour
age to come out and say ‘we don’t 
like eliding on Sunday and .are going 
to stop it tf we can,' hut they issue a 
shuffling document about the city go
ing into the recreation business on

i OWELS
A lot of Fine Llnfen, Huck end Diaper 
Towels, in aseorted size* some with 
damask patterns; full-biesch horn 
jtltcrted; variously assorted; and all 
desirable. Regularly $4.60 to $14.00. 

(leering, $3.00 to $11.00 a dozes.

E I League, Traders’

LADIES’ COATS
for EVERYDAY WEAR 

LADIES’ DRESS and 
FANCY CLOAKS 

and OPERA WRAPS 
LADIES’ SUITS 
LADIES’ DRES 
GOWNS and WRAPPERS

a

r. Brown Accepts,
lecelved by the congseg* 
kr Road Baptist Chur*
t tho Rev. A. L. Brew 
'(vvH tho nWer to be 

h pastor of the chum 
up his new duties on th

DEATHS.
BAiRBT—On Sunday. Feb. 4 1912. Allis 

T* Barry, at her home, *83 At. Clar- 
ens-avenue, beloved wife it Jame* 
Berry.

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1913, at 2 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Hamilton and Oakville papers please
copy.

FT -ORENCB—At Tt Harpord-e treat, on 
Sunday. Feb. 4^.-Georg* beloved son of 
Hugh Florence, aged 86 years.

Funeral on Wednesday. Fob. 7. at 
2.80 p.m.. to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

HOPE—Ait Toronto, on Feb. 2, 1919, 
Jeannle, beloved wife of Richard 
Hope, late of 107 St. Clement»-ave- 
nue, EgHnton.

Funeral (private) on Monday, Feb. 
$, from 295 Geerge-street, at 3.30 
p.m. Interment in the Necropolis.

KENNEDY—At her late residence, 197 
Balllol-street, Davisville. on Friday, 
Feb. g, *1912, Carfle Evelyn Mai', be
loved wife of Wm. Kennedy, and eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Murphy.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day. Feb. 6, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MILROT—On Saturday, Fe.b. 3. 1912, at 
Cedar Grove, John Mllroy, In his 76th 
year.

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. $, to Zion 
Cemetery, at 1 p.m.

JVpa^e w'to an‘lXtoÆ: A

ch«geaonfdhomtcldlm 0" teChn,Cel McGowlInTphono^11'“adKlon’* 
Ednl tornSSw a .hmvwin -2K 88 “fa,8e” ’’manufactured."

old ™hoL1”to Tn th^ touse’ hut WM Shortly afterward Bluracnberg be- 
o It at the time theh fafalltv’ rTeLnTTY cal"e confronted with a message sent
was he,dhL a mBteT.^wLye.s mct: kTum“nberg or& Sl^srentora^tore
when ThTSTTtV^w^m^*ntli,thTir0^h1 to walk out ftnd the hearing Stopped, 
a hen the Taylor woman met her death. The committee then went Into execu

tive'session.
Blumenberg was adjudged In con

tempt by the committee and placed ln 
the hands of the sergeant-at-arms of 
the senate for production before the 
committee Monday at 10.30 a.m., to 
which time the committee adjourned. 
It was announced that anyone attempt-, 
Ing to communicate with Blumenbenir 
In the meantime, would b* held In con
tempt.

Friends of Blumenberg said to-night 
that he had been greatly overwrought 
by the strain of the enquiry. A physH 
clan was called in to examine him.

1

SING

Are all being cleared from
without ponelderatfou of price,
anything but an effective clearance

Sunday. Every argument they use 
against the city allowing the slide» to 
Sè used on Sunday applies equally to 
the citizens using the parks on Sun
day. For the parks draw far more 
people away from church during five 
months of the year than the slides 

.during two months, tout they don’t 
dare to propose the cl 
parks In the summer. T 
Christ Is a religion of It 
weapons not persecution and-prohibi
tion, but persuasion and conviction. 
What reasonable right has one group’ 
of citizens to dictate how another 
grbup shall act on Sunday. I speak 
foil thousands qf Anglicans of this 
city when I say that we do not like 
the methods of the alliance and. that 
their recent action has done the cause 
of religion a great deal of harm lti the 
eyes of a large number, of our citi
zens."-

now on.
or

4 .

il MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

S
JOHN CATTO & SON SOME NORTHMEN THINK 

T.N.D. RITES IRE HIER
ig of the 
religion of 
ty and its

66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.f

;
* DON’T THINK WOMEN 

BELIEVE EVERYTHING
Reductions In Transportation, Tele» 

graph and Phone Charges 
Urged—Touch of Politics.

i
i
»* >Most Husbands Know Their Wives 

Won’t Believe Anything,
Says Dr. Shields.

»
; Starved In Sanitarium.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 4.—The jury 
in the case of Mrs. Linda Burfleld 
Hazzar, accused in the Kitsap county 
superior court at Port Orchard, of hav
ing starved to death Miss Claire Wil
liamson, a wealthy English patient, at 
the Hazzard “starvation sanitarium," 
returned a verdict of manslaughter te» 
night.

Attempts to discredit the manner tn 
which -the. Tlmlskaming A Northern 
Ontario Railway is conducted seem to 
form largely the stock In trade of a 
number of North Ontario Liberals.

to. i
l

“Some say a woman will believe any
thing, but most husbands know bet
ter,” said Rev. T. T. Shields, in his ser
mon, the theme of which was "Sheba’s Andrew 1$. Craig 
Queen,” at the Jarvis-etreet Baptist Park 86 
Church, last evening.

"I would warn the men who think a 
woman will beueve anything, that they nisaetA»
Are courting disaster if they proceed rll■■©■CM UirCCXOrS

Qubbr 8t W.

v.
; ■-
. :

14. Craig 
Set. 1$6$

»
> Military Aviator Killed. 

VERSAILLES. Feb. 4.—CapL La 
Maguct. a military aviator, wha fell 
yesterday while attempting a flight, 
died In a hospital to-day from his Ins 
Juries.

CRAIG ® SON9;

;m
I very far on this presumption.

"The Queen of Sheba, was not easily 
convinced of Solomon's wisdom, by the ; 
reports she heard, and so cafhe from , 
afar to prove him with hard questions,” 
continued the speaker. “She refused to 
believe until she had found evidence, 
and this ie a true characteristic of the 
feminine mind.

“It is easy to assume that before go
ing to Solomon Sheba saved up a list _ . »_c_of hard questions, questions of state, Events Are Recovering Rapidly—Em- 
of law, of the domestic relations and press Dowager Issue Edict,
the like, for which she could find no ». premier Yuan
answer, and these she submitted to ths 1 '
man of wisdom. When Solomon had
answered every question the was satis- NANKING, Feb. 4.—(Can. Press’.)—

-RevUMnr0tS^W sermon last evening Tbe ««multaneous announcement that 
was the second on Old Testament char- Yuan SM Hal has received permissim 
acterg, Illustrating a woman’s Influence, from the throne to organize a republic 
The music and singing of the full choir, 
under Dr. Edward Broome, was of a 
high order.

I

You Can’t Cure Catarrh 
By Swallowing Drugs

China Can Now the public health than open drug stores.

Form Republic? WINNIPEG REALTY VALUES
ARE VERY CONSERVATIVE

Cough Syrup, Tablets and Sprays Slek* 
en the Stomach, But Don’t Reach 

the Germ* of Catarrh—Hence 
Their Failure to Help.

Mr. A. M. Rice of Winnipeg, and form
erly a well-known business man of To. 
ronto. is /a visitor In the city, making 
bis headquarters at Mossop'e Hotel. 
Mr. Rice, on his way down, was 1n the 
recent wreck of a Canadian Northern 
train on the line south of' Winnipeg, 
but escaped Injury.

As valuator and Inspector of the 
Great West Permanent Loan A Savings 
Company and the Canada National 
Fire Insurance Company. Mr. Rice 
stated that he considered Win
nipeg real estate to be at a very 
conservative figure, a piece of property 
In the heart of the business section 
having changed hands recently at $4000 
per foot frontage.

Mr. Rice reported the farmer* on 
some of the railway lines in Manitoba 
to toe. ln a bad way. owing to the pre
vailing shortage of cars, but the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, he declared, were meet
ing the demands of the farmers on all 
its western lines. Mr. Rice is here 
for the purpose of meeting Mr. W. P. 
Alexander, president of the above- 

PEKING, Feb. 4. — The empress- named financial companies, and will 
Running over h» ,, »,,'dowager issued an edict this evening remain here for about ten days,men bclan IT; retf^ hTm ^ Instructing Premier Yuan Shi Kal to •-
fen in.f ?.. r.alse hl™' 1,0 K° ayid establish a republic in co-operation surface°once buYbv reVtim! h™ with the south^n Republic^. The 
out of reach and th - h»ntuh®, edict baa not yet been published and 
rescuers was dutrtln 11 is expected it will be kept more or
"oman on the ™ t , and less secret so far as the public is con-

■'A^ the ice tmen wh, , earned until arrangements ln the
:om«n%rt%=n?cuUh^pldlyTo- ~uth have been comp'oted.

ard the bridge it began to turn round 
end round, and for

1wrapper 
ish look

j
To cure an aliment in the throat <X 

chest, to rout out Catarrh or Asthma, 
It is essential that tbe medicine to 
conveyed direct to the affected parta. 
This. Is why no other remedy has 
achieved such world-wide success as 
Catarrhozone, which alone can to 
breathed In one second to every air 
cell in the breathing organs. The heal
ing vapors of Catarrhozone mix with 
the breath and descend through the 
throat, down the bronchial tubes, to 
the deepest air cells In the lung»—ail 
parts arc saturated with the rich plney 
essences that ease, heal and cure.

Catarrhozone has entirely displaced 
the old-fashioned remedies, 
cough syrups, sprays, tablets, and se
dative powders. It contain» none of 
the opium, chloral and drowsy narco
tics so commonly found ln liquid cough 
and catarrhal remedies.

ulled WIRELESS SAVES STEAMER'S 
CREW.

NORFOLK, Va.. Feb.
Press).—The British steamer Consols, 
cot fon laden, from Galveston for. Ham
burg, flame-swept In a long, futile race 
for port, sank early to-day forty miles 
south of Cape Henn’xHer crew of 34 
men. refugees on the British steamer 
Castle Eden, were landed at Newport 
News.

It was another triumph for Inter
communication among ocean craft, for 
the Castle Eden, headed from 
nah for Danish ports, picked 
wireless call for help from 
ed crew on the Consols and 
their assistance. The battleship New 
Jersey, on her way north Vrom the

so heard

4. — (Can.
in the north in conjunction with the 
southern government, the arrival a-t 
Nanking of Wu Ting Fang, the Re
publican minister of justice, and Tang 
Sliao Yi, the representative of the im
perial premier, and the extension of 
the armistice for one week. Indicate 
tlie approaching end of the present 
stage of Indecision and future amic
able negotiations looking to organiza
tion acceptable to both sides.

M0 to 20
:ed by tbe

VICTIMS PRAYED IS 
THEY SINK TO DEATHthat goes 

kves raised 
It conte up 
hftyyears*

Anti-Home Rule Meeting.

imr

van- 
the 

peril- 
rushed to

such ns
)) Continued From Page 1<

!be.
Guantanamo drill grounds, 
the call.The Provincial Legislature Couldn't Breath' ■“Catarrhozone’’

Cured.will meet on Wednesday^®**). 
7. Legislation of vital Import
ance to thé province generally 
and to many individuals par
ticularly will be passed. In 
order to keep in close touch 
with the position taken by your 
representative you should read 
The Toronto Morning World, as 
complete and reliable, reports 
and fair and impartial com
ment will be made on all the 
proposed legislation.

seen
“No one ever contracted a more ob

stinate attack of nasql catarrh than I 
suffered a month ago, writes Mr. G. 
E. Root, a well-known resident of 
Bridgeport, W. I. "My head ached 
terrifically, I sneezed about every 
three minutes, but still my nostrils 
were entirely closed and I couldn't 

! breathe through them. Ten minutes* 
j Inhaling Catarrhozone gave me a little 
relief, eo I continued to use Catarrho
zone every hour, and before the day. 
was out I had Improved. Catarrhosona 
quickly cured me. I am well 
since.”

There is no remedy so certain aafl 
safe as Catarrhozone, but being a 
good remedy It le Imitated. Beware ef 
the eubstltutor. Large Catarrhosona 
lasts two months, price $1.00; tmaikr 
sizes 25c and 50c. All reliable dealers^ 
or the Catarrhozone Co.. Buffalo, N.Y., 
and Kingston,Canada.

To Discuss Good Roads
DOUBLE SUICIDE ENDS ROMANCE

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—(Special.) 
—The Good Roads Association 
of Ontario will hold 
tlon at Ottawa next Thursday, 
Feb. 8. After deciding on their 
policy, the delegates will wait 
on the government to discuss 
the form of proposed federal 
assistance to the highways of 
Ontario.

It is understood the delegates 
will particularly discuss 
question of the class of roads to 
which grants should be made. 
Some want trunk roads only, 
while others urge that assistance 
be granted to all roads.

woman or hîmsJif e pltber tbe The bodies of Noble and hie bride of a
went sailing down i r!eat lce cake month were found in their New York

apartment, to-day -asphyxiated.

“I can assure you that r went direct
Gtrfm?to?r ketrr.^* ,S
ing that awfuricet^gT^ThaTti:
tended doing during the afternoon. "* ’

Y a conven
ir Cigar- 
lt of price.

«

ever
«#-G4ve your order for a trial 

■month to your postmaster or 
newsdealer — only twenty-flue 
cents to any address ln the 
Dominion.
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Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
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***** 1 «TEN YEARS OF PROCRESS AMUSEMENTS.

- *■----------- PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRA
F

Mendelssohn Choir -
ft 1 FI AND

ri Theodore Thomas 
Orchestra

Insurance in Force Doubled! I

». TOflBNTO PUTS THRU 
WAGE INCREASE BYLAW

sseshsssr
tc/nirh»1*1 DChurci2. < Anglican), Deer Park, 
DrMphJrt GePr8e Tyner, curate.
?Ue?E"*d, w*_ farewell. sermon before 

Port Perr>". where he as
sumes. the rectorship of the local church. 

Agent Isaueaa Writ 
John M. Letsche on Saturday leaned 

mo’^rfltnnfal/1Bt ,John P»lmer of Rich- 
Cor_ **** comn.lesion on the 

sale of Halmer s farm to Councillor W. 
v.mhr, .* °* North Toronto In Kfo- 
' ember last. On Friday Mr. Letsche
VVino^ 8iUltTf*alnst John McKenzie of 
K)Ji°''r2^!SknUpl>t!r Touge-street, for the 

of„Ç750 commission on the latter*» 
S*™1- The purchasers of the McKenzie 
ToK.1ntoere»'\ï^ht and Barr of West 

l* ■* claimed on behalf of 
Tf.V’f*?® th»t he brought the parties to-
moeftTi land ”,as ln each case instru. 
mental ln putting thru the deal.

WEST TORONTO.

Big Bunch of Live News From Ward 
Seven.

New York
S TRAINS DAILY j

8.00 a.m„ 4.8* p. 
m. and (.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE - 
TRACK LINE.

! Boston
8.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parler, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos-

ii
Bfc !i » CONVENIENT SERI

MONTRE
DAILY

I

Three Times the Income CONGEBTS MASSEY Hill$
I

To-night at 8
and Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday Evenings,
Orchestral Matinee Thursday at 

2 30 p.m. .
see^og^4*5^o~"-J JOSEPH LHSVINNE, Soloist

X" S’,267,421.86 ----------
Seats on Sale at the Box Office.

On May 1 Town Employes Get 
27 1-2 Cents an Hour*—Lively 

Meeting—County Doings,

ton.AND NEARLYI 8 a.m. 10M a,
From Union Station,

To DETROIT*OH(OA<
three trains daily

Making connections
FOR FLORIDA, CAMFORNli

and other Winter Resort pofai
VANtPOUYBH,

Dally service, 10.20 p.». 
Through Standard and Teeri, 

Sleeper».
Tickets, Reservation», C. P. R. Ti* 

Office, 16 King St. B. 3

1 > MontrealChicagoI

Four Times the AssetsL E j 11
i 4 trains oaky

7.16 end (.00 a. 
m., S.80 and 10.80
, "u.

ONLY
TRACK LINE.

■ * trains DAILY
8.00 a.m„ 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.oo p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

, NORTH TORONTO, Peb. 6—(Special.) 
—Saturday afternoon's semi-monthJy 
gatherlng of the town council, held in. 
Lh- upper room of tie town hall, instead 
or tne ttme-iivnored chamber 
*(i oued flou wab about the scrappiest 

l/,s* entettabling ever held 
m the historic eid pile.

The session 
from 2.30

II II t 1901.
S27.138.981.0O

1,064,821.00
3.772,477:25

1911. DOUBLE-Insurance in Force
Income......................

.Assets...................

j
II Lc,

BHeetrle Lighted Fnllman Sleeper».
Toronto City Ticket Office, north- 
weet oor. King and Tonge Sts. 
Phone M. 4809. ed7

on tne.
14.601,668.02I

III Was a long one. running;

„ .'dock a**”»
safe to say that North Toronto

a m°te progressive or aggressive 
5P"n711- While opinions may differ 

■s to the character of tne legislation they 
are setting a new record in business.
—Ilret P*ace every member was 
pe^ent* end ta.ly jP t.-)- session they 

J-JJttçillur Bali's resolution oil 
a fortnight ago to licit;,re the wages of 
Wit. board of works town employas to 
aitjc an hour. It was onlv after a 
Strenuous tight that C.-i.nclllor Ball suc
ceeded in getting his motion thru, tho 

<a«t analysis only Mayor Brown 
and Councillor Lawrence opposed it. 
The maximum will in future be 27'èc, and 
tbe engineer will scale the wages.

To Encourage Better Roads.
,J2?,ey„2ean a requisition of tiv
public library board for more money, anu 
savetbam a grant of *1300, the amount 
A-ked for, tho Councillor Baker opposed 

, en<2 t9lmed it a "gratuity." Council 
?**? favored the idea of opening up 
branch libraries in the south and northl 

u? toTVTl i“ conjunction with the 
juvenile libraries suggested, and It was 
cn this understanding the big Increase In, 
‘ne grant was made.

The big wrangle of the afternoon, how- 
€yer» t°°k Place over Councillor Ball’s 
resolution to include Yonge-street in any 
general scheme for the granting of a 60 
per cent, general rate for the putting 
down of permanent roadways. Mr. Ball 
W’anted 50 per cent, charged up to the 
general tax, and the other half on local 
improvement and to Include Yonge-street. 
This the mayor and several of council 
opposed, but laicr the plan was modi
fied to make it read one-third general, 
together with all the flankages and inter- 

-, ,and this Engineer James said
vvoum bring ie to nearly one-halt, ah' 
this basis it wei.t thru, enjy Mayor Brown 
land Councillors Lawrence and Reid op- 
posing it. The mayor L-ald Yonge-street 
vught to be considered by Itself.

The Dominium Railway Board will be 
aBked to intervene and give North To
ronto people the name telephone rates 
as obtain in the city The Bell Telephone 
Co. are granting gome slight concessions, 
Nut. they are Infinitesimal.

When the solicitor

£
Alix asm A I

The Messrs. Shubert present
?DIT7I !■ Johnaa Straus»’
A lUlllI Greatest Comic Opera

SCHEFF “Ni?htbird.:
0»ly Matinee Saturday

i it is> 
never The MANUFACTURERS LIFE x '«VI

1 WEST TORONTO. Feb. 4.-(Speci*L)- 
The first three days of February have 
shown an unsurpassed record for Ward 
■ in the building permits issued. During 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of last 
week Building Inspector W. J. Armstrong 
issued permits to tbe value of *49,160 for 
buildings shortly to be erected in West 
Toronto. This amount is over *300© more 
"ban the total value of the permits issued 
n the whole of February last yea.r, and, 
o judge from this, it does not look as if 

Toronto,and especially the Seventh Ward, 
had decided to stop growing. The Hendrle 
Company will erect a 87000 brick stable on 
Weston road, near St. Clair avenue, and 
permits for nine pair of brick dwelling- 
houses on Campbell avenue, near Daven
port road, were granted to Robert Fas
ten, a local contractor.

Master Cjair Henley was the successful 
contestant out of a class of five at the 
annual elocution contest of the Knights 

htld last night at St. James*
5all- The boys selection was *‘Playing 
With Temptation," and the prize wa* a 

m1”6™?1 donated by the Dominion 
Council. The judges were : Miss Cherry. »,~r _ _ .
principal of Western-avenue School; Mr. BELFA®T. Feb. 3.—(Can. Press)— 
aù, 1Is°n- principal of Annette-street The lord mayor of this city sent a
sF‘ SA.ÎÏÏSNBBSS SKÏÏ - wa. —»

Church. provide accommodation for 6(KM) troops
in^a’settim- d’h* a defeated T.AA.C. who are to concentrate here on Feb. 
asfntgrW°aHscAoreKao?1|4^Æ-  ̂ ‘he home rule

the score was 3-1 in favor of T.À.A.C. which Wleeton Bpencer
. fi xâmes Boys* Club hockey team de- PZ‘J,rfhin' 5rsi, lord of the admiralty. 

tfh»ted °?e of the boys* Blble-clasaee of f,ïd„f^n: Bedmond. the Irish Na-
the Sunday school yesterday, the final lea^er, are to apeak.
üîa£îdn£nU?hln8V0 L6”}- . The same was fch'*t ,a °,f the Parks committee
PwïSd , ,th® church rink. *fe Jond mayor's request met with
, P°ur infants deaths occurred vaster- fbrong opposition, the committee ad- 
y«r oldWêh^T7??t0* iohn Erancl«. tie J»ubrn‘“« without taking a Sn o 
of^Ti *.c„w d of Mr" and Mrs. F. Brudlng 6- .

œ bornePecetSCPemeete^m0rr0W efternoon t0 Pro- in'w^r’dfstt^rtre^i^Æ

Se?i®5’> the infant daughter w4U be placed practically in the
j?d,Mrs- Prank Seeley of 727 Keels bands of the military, who will Une 

nerllt’wmdid'ettei^dy aftamoon. The fu- the J”*1” thorofares leading to Ctitle 
_ „ was asked to report be held to Prospect Cemetery ParkA and guard the Intersecting
till the franchise owned by the Metropoll- ‘ .77^ .afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. street». . *
tairRallway and the 35 year franchise he Ham thl wth Wa* thet of Stewart Wil- 
frankly admitted that he could find little «am,',.ithM son of ***■- and Mrs.
to back up the idea that It might be Tntürm1 ^Kvlght ot 127 Tyrrell avenue. 
tgMrtjjMd «art!*. However, council are peït^C^eterv6®» iace to-morrow in Pros- 
atlll sanguine that something can be i <-fmet®ry at 10.30 a.m. 
dtme to break thru the monopoly, anX I atTo% plaS6 thl« afternoon
^7r.CTpert Jegal advice will be secured. Zra"'l'kof«k|M7S?t 5,°üe Cemetery of Josle 
tho they made It clear that they did not hlmf dled y®»terday at her
want a big legal bill run up. at 173 Franklin avenue of scarlet

Metropolitan Climbs Own. r|v. m.
Nothing was done with 'the engineer’s Church, preached to might6 ofst' 

î?p,’t :.e *2* permanent Improvement of Anglican Church *ht st‘ Joha •
Yonge-street, the mayor charging that J._____
îri!h“ffh2ndWaa t0° b‘K a °ne to deaI EAST TORONTO,

They appointed a committee to hold a i--.— —, **
conference with the Metropolitan Rail- lmmen»e Throng Attend 
way ovc! the double tracking, and it will Brlttbn’e Funeral,
consist of the mayor and Councillors,
M ostia, Baker and Howe.

They also discussed

use lug ttI

fR;
iINSURANCE COMPANYill ! CANADA'S FAMOUSSEAT

SALE
OPENS
WED.

MONTREAL
OPERA CO. oJne™ ^HEAD OFFICE : KING AND YONQE STS., ■THI

TORONTOft I'

MARITIME
EXPRESS1

I

Induced
158 Singers — SO Musi- 

ciana-4t FrlnolpaU 
.. From Lurapa
Monday, Feb. 13, "La Tosca"; Tues
day, Feb. 13, "Fauet"; Wednesday, 
F«(b. 14, ‘*La Boh erne” ; Thursday, 
Feb. 16, ■’Mignon"; Friday. Feb. 16, 
“Madame Butterfly”; Saturday Mat., 
Feb. 17. “Berlblere D1 6ev4g41a”; 
Saturday Eve.. Feb. 17. “Manon."

TROOPS WILL 
HOLD BELFAST STARK NOT 

FOR CALGARY
big re 
tlon t< 
March 
show

:
diI

capita.ranged
from

v.

I M
LEAVES MONTREAL AT 1* P M. DAILT, exept SaturL/*

QUEBEC, ST- JOHN, HALIFj 
■4NP THE SYDNEYS

Mayor and Parka Committee Dis

agree on Question of Providing 
Accommodation.

grades
The!. IJ will Stay In Toronto Fenee, He 

Announces—8ergeant Allison Goes 

West to Look Over Ground-

Deputy Chief of Police William Stark 
will not go to Calgary to accept the 
position of chief of that force.

The deputy chief made this statement 
positively Saturday morning. He did 
not say that he had applied for It, but 
merely that he was staying with the 
Toronto force which he has served

PRINCESS rightMATINEES 
WED. * SAT. 

Jee Weber present» the World’» 
Best Musical Comedy

WHERE DO 
YOU LIVE?

English version by Gee. V. Hobart 
Music by Jean Briquet, with

I I
III!

prove*!- i
I the! Maritime ExpnI Off)ALMA LeavlBg Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER)

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, 
gage, eta. to steamer’s 
avoiding extra transfer.

1 I He
* To The!ï

WEST INDIESlast night by a score of 6—4. At half-time
A.C.

demon- ■ • centres* i
The American RivieraVERAMICHELENAif 1?

Chicago
Duluth
Minnmr
Winnlpc

: ByNext Week—Rose Stahl.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.I

A SPECIAL TRAIN■i V
Especially attractive tours toil *

With through sleeping and 
oar to Montreal, leaves L-.» 
when Incoming mail steamers' 
not connect with the Marltli 
Express.

For further particulars apply 
' TORONTO. TICKET OFF1CB 

B1 King Street Best. ,j

Jamaica, Caba, Panama Canal, 
Earbados, Trinidad, Veaemela

S, The Li]M
v- ! terday.

wheatBILLY W. WATSONif? ; For, particulars write to 
SANDERSON ft SON, Geu. Agte., S3 

State SU New York.
R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Sts.

: end
“WITH THE FUNNY SLIDE’ and

QIRLS FROM HARPYLAND
Next Week—"PASSING PARADE,”

Wlnnir 
graded i

.can; N 
47; Noi-. 
27; No. i 
11; no r
were 64,
» c.w; i 
M; No.

16m

CHURCH Et SHOULD UNITE
Not to Fight Rome, But to Maintain 

Justice and Uphold the Law.

-IASSOCIATION HALLI I

TO-NIGHTI OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S THEI': HARRY PHILLIPS
(Of London, England)
WILL LECTURE ON

Churoh and Labor Problems
General Admission Qc

■ I ROYAL■ CHL0R0DYNEThat the union of the Proteetant 
churchesÜ il ; !

LINE Wh— more particularly od the

m^ktteTiy nMrn3°n ,b3L the Dr.
night^” at Broadway Ta*>ernax>le last
„1EvlM Jn hla doting prayer Dr.

EAST TORONTO, Feb. 4_iSnecial 1__ , referred to the topic uppermost
The popularity of the late Dr Britton of 1# hi* mind. Vh, Lord bless the Church 
East Toronto was shown by ths*&£ «aid he, "make
attendance at tbe funeral exercise. able.”

S.t>rlvate service at the .residence 1 resisted1 this move.
Danforth avenue, a public service was J1®"7 °®, tbe floor of the Toronto eon- 
bcld in Emmanuel Presbyterian Church Terence, said Rev. Dr. Hlncke, “but 
tiie edifice being packed to the doors’ wltbA divided Protest-
The meeting, which was a Very Impres- arîî,*1? against united Romanism, we 
Rm6 Tn<,wWDS ®ondu°ted by the pastor, “W£L^?®at,ed along the line,

‘ „T‘ H. Rogers, assisted by the Rev. Canada Is a unit in
Mr. Graham and Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick 11 *• an Immense force in

j,*.ph* both former pastors of Hope ?°5n7,r'J0n and provincial politic» from 
Methodist Church. East Toronto, and ^5.1° *ea. Why do Canadian poll- 
close friends of the deceased. tici&ne not fear the Method-lets, Con-

Sj-mpathetic friends by the score sent eTei!FttltVla'1,*t** JBaptlletsl iPreabiyteri- 
floral offerings. The members of Acacia anf." Because Protestantism is dis- 
L<^ge, A.F. and A.M., and members of j« torn by dissension. Why
the young men’s Bible-class, conducted! “° P<™tdcians fear the Catholic vote in
by Mrs. Britton, turned out in large num- tanad-a?^ Because the Catholic Church
bers to pay their last .respects to their 8 utilted,
departed brother and friend.

Tb®. pallbearers were A. McOowan.
M.L^.. Robert Barker, D. Baldwin, W. 
tv* Ph°tiiP8on. J. Dart and Mr. Ashdown.

v* ftltton was regarded not only as a 
physician, but as a friend and a man. and 
his memory will long be revered by the 
people of East Toronto.

H Receipt*
Sbipmen

Corn-
Receipts
ghlpmen

Oats—
Receipts

Ksows forj.
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
-From 

Halifax 
Wed.

COUGHS COLDS From 
Bristol 
Wed.

„ „?• -BoyaJ George. .Mar. 84
P- 'I'M Georged..A^r. 

Apr. 17..Royal Ed-ward .May l 
From Montreal

1 . Royal George . .May 16 
vî**- 25* *5pyal Edward .May 21 
May 29.. Royal George . .June 11
tU”® IV •5oyal ®dward .June*»' 
June 26. .Royal George ..July lo 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Boer. 

'*®t- General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto StreeU. Toronto i 
__________________ edit

SHEA’S THEATRE asthma

BRONCHITIS 
Acts like 
DIARRHOEA

dysentery

■kid CHOLERA

SAILINGS
Steamer.

Late Dr.

i I Mar. Shi•i
26c, 86c, 76c. Week ot Feb. I.

mS, th™tt*^s„t srssJ!
Sisters, Mrs. Geae Hughes ft Co., Col. 
Seen Holdeworth, Meehan’* Dogs, The 
Klnetogrnp-h, George H. Primrose. "

St.a charm ,B
? ____ the Lemonvllls

— ,, 1 .water scheme ln all Its bearings, and
ipassed a resolution In the event of get
ting It not to use any more than the 

■ 4 f : ; tow n Itself will require. This commit
tee named to talk It over with Markham 
Township, Whitchurch and Stouffvllle 
■TOtn were alpo’nted: Councillors Ball, 
Jîucton and La v/rence.

Councillor Held gained a point in the 
[faction of the city ln agreeing: to allow 
-iir. Cousins or his successor to give ex- 
Y'ert advice to the town, as to the best, 
leystem of providing transportation on the 
lparallel east and west roads along the 
line of electric railways. He also scored 
r*1 ««ttlpg his bylaw to encourage tree 
Planting endorsed by council. In the fu
ture the town will give at the rate of 50c 
** tree for any living at the end of three 
p'ear. •
GcU Three, Pays Out Six Per Cent.

The fact that J. J. Gartshore gets 6 
■per cent, frdtn the town for land bought 
to make way for the. extension of Av- 
ivnue-road, while the money now In court 
■id which must remain there for ten 
£ears brings only 3 per cent, brought 
/rorth a request for explanation from: 
Councillor Ball. The solicitor said noth
ing could be done ln the matter.

A lot of other questions came before 
tiie members, and a special meeting Is 
scheduled for Thursday evening.
^ Don’t forget the monthly rally of the 
North Toronto Conservatives on Monday 
evening (to-morrow) night at 8 o’clock 

Am°tig the speakers will be W. 
D. McPherson. M.L.A., and probably W.

lIt reason-
els 3mix 
liberal • 
on the t 
.Wheat

expected by many at no distant data 
The salary offered by the Calgary 

position ie 83500, which would be a con
siderable Increase for the deputy, but 
not enough to tempt him to move from 
old associations and make a start in a 
new one.

Sergeant Andrew Allison of the. Court- 
street station is now on his way to 
Calgary to Interview the authorities 
there, he having applied for the posi
tion and desiring to look over the

I- C. R. CALENDARS TASTEFUL Sos^Vwh^tU ^

and artistic. ----------- ------
T. T , . —------  ENGLISH LAWYER SENTENCED

, The Intercolonial Railway calendar AS SPY.
for 1912 Is as usual tasteful and artls- _______
Uc. On a background which is a cap- LEIPZIG, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
tai representation of walrus hide. Bertrand Stewart '

there is a finely toned picture of the _ ’
famous Maritime Express speeding wean“y London lawyer, was to-day 
thru a scene that is typical of the sum- found guilty of espionage and eentenc- 
mer loveliness of the Intercolonial ®d to three and a half years’ 1mnrl*nn- 
route. The emblematic moosehead ap- ment in a fortress. The trial lasted flvZ 
pears at the- top enclosed in a circle of days. When the verdict was ahnounc- 
scarlet. The lettering below is plain 1 ed Stewart, speaking in English cried 
and neat, the words "Intercolonial out dramatically: “I am innocent and 
Railway standing out prominently in I want everybody in England to 
snowy whiteness, while the balance of it." England to know

CROUP ACTE fever,tir. ilA °»iy pallia.
hheiÏ.t7.-,UW),a’ gout,
Co™^tî”’edieZ°OTHACHB

With each bottle.
Said by all ekemlsts.
Prices la Eaglaag 

a ad 2s 94.

93c.TORONTO
STOW

| mail orders how
FOB

FEB. Met
Barley 

Be to 96- tcstlaioay Hay

it I : ton
PotKUBELIK farmers’■ Is 11-24 AppPRICES; 76s., $1.SS, $1A# per -bar 

spies.
Butter 

lb„ the

edI) —Ageate—
LYMAN BROS, ft CO„ LIMITED 

TORONTO

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
Now Twin-sorew^ Steamers, from MGRAND MATS. e^25c,50c•3‘ -

perOPERA alh.wilson
HOUSE B Vn POTSDAM0
______ . y—>^N«fc-The Light EternaL

New York—Plymoatb, Boalogae 
Rotterdam.
SAXL1NGB.

Felb. 6, 10 Am., Ryadaa».......... RottssMe
Feb. 13, 10 Am., Potsdam... .RsttS^BE 

2k' in a'5‘ ’J AeW’d’m Rotterdam

struction.
R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, ’ 

General Pawengsr Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Torealo Sts.

acme *p
PoX

Tues. sold, bul 
biers 18c 
to He. a 
per lb.

MEETINGS.

York Pioneer & Historical Society
aD®ve X' ofth^«

j5as-,>w«S?fa5S; .’fe *n‘.J

Daniel Lamb, 81

I
Hr.i I market 

butter, v 
many ci 
that he 
Craig at 
many mi 
always 
Mr. Crs 
as makii 
Grain—

Wheat, 
Wheat 
Bye. t 
Oats. 1 
Barley 
Barley 
Pea». 
Buckw 

•eed 
Alelke, 
Alsilce, 
Red cl, 
Red cl 
Tlmoti; 

- Tlrrroth 
Hay an 
Htfil
Hay, n 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits i 
Potato,

WYCHWOOD. a prominent and

WYCHWOOD. Feb. 4—(Special.)— 
'The open-tag of the handsome 
Wycbwood Baptist Churqh on St. Clair, 
avenue to-day mark» a forward step 
in the histo 
this dlstrl^

-if-:
MERltY txiAlDh.NS

Xext Week—Ltdy Buccaneeru.
new

r4•dtf
J ^ Sec.,

1 ŒMgewood -Are. Au.LLL£^”4£res.RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Corner Broadview and Races East

Mutic every- afternoon- and evening. 
Next big event. St. Valentine Carnival, 
Wednesday. Feb. 14. Diamond ring to 
beet dressed lady. Come and, enjoy skat
ing on one of the largest and best floors 
in the world. t6,6,7,8,9,10

py of that dénomination In 
t. At each 

services the «acred edifice was throng
ed. In -the morning. Rev. W. A. Cam
eron of RIoor-stre.et Baptist Church 
«poke from -these words: "In all tilings 
that He might .vave the pre-eminence.” 
(.nr.s-t was the central point, and w-lth- 
o-ut the exaltation of the Son of Man 
to His riglitrful position the work co-uld 
not flourish. The address was a mas
terly one and greatly appreciated.

Li the afternoon- Dr. C. J. Holma, 
1V..C., and Itcv. John IMcIn-tosh address
ed the children, and in the eve.nlng 
Chancellor MoCrimmon spoke to a verv 
large audience.

,Rev. G. *S. Brodie is the pastor in 
v.large of the work here, and It is 
largely owing to his devoted efforts 
that such great

of the three f°r *he 1812 season, end with 
-L«<VeL'Ure Knd two v 

wu^i,r n h® fdnplete. Many 
will be seen In Hamilton
g5*g«?u-n.-ss

«STS
Cariée,’ Pa 8 amt0n’ N Y’: w- Oarlow,

f >In Hofra FpMÎm on t, N. Y. { TOYO KISEN KAI3HA > |
Uk^^’o2 ,ajdel^,,CNe^a«: ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO, ™
M Klllllea, Boston, ,%W; W Kennev *“* rr»nc‘»®» <® *»"- Cbtoa
NUYfalV, Grlh BC‘ B,Tand": .PhUmont,' *98. Nippon M*?u. J,,. M ims '

Outfielders—C. RCarey "’Hantiiton ■ r> *In'te™!,d nte eervlce: *aloon‘ accooi-
T«AatM.n^. a‘.:^:dpSît ifia % 

Pr^Tndfm.Ti-o^.  ̂ '• £%? Ma™ |

SS. Cblyo Msrn.Wed. Star. 27, UU 
H. M. MELVILLE ft SON,

General Agents, Toronte.

ITAL. GRBBCE, AUSTRIA
CaI11 at AZÔR 

?£5R^.I'TAR (Bast). ALGIERS ( 
Argentina ..
Oceania ....
Argentina ..

Toroat 
«or.

one more 
Pitchers, his 

new faces i 
uniforms, and

the descriptive wording§iis tastefully 
shaded to harmonize with the back
ground of light brown leather. The tgb is 
of a chocolate color.with plain figures in 
white that can be easily read. Thus 
the calendar is highly useful as well as 
distinctly ornamental, and should be 
eagerly sought for as a souvenir. As 
usual they will have a very wide dis
tribution all over Canada and the Unit
ed States. A large quantity has also 
been sent to England for circulation 
thru the British Isles by means of the 
various agencies. Individual requests 
for these calendars come from almost 
every quarter of the civilized world.

Sudden Changes 
Many Colds

ANOTHER VANCOUVER HOLD-UP. ..............Feb.
*• M. MELVILLE * SON?
®* Ooaoral Steamship Agsasfr * 
Toroeto and Adelaide Its- 

Qea. Aceals for Oalxiie, 116

I V.VMOOUVER, reb. 3 _
iPressti—Shortly after 3 o’clock 
morntng a hold-up man who seems to 

1 : t,1,c tenuity of the stage 
robber, held up Dean Hightower 
night clerk qf the Hotel Cecil, and R.’ 
Diinn, a city taxicab driver, securing 
*-’■ a ru'b- ring and about *53 in cash 
and made a clean get-aw-ay.

(Can.
this advise the wealthy men to take steps 

to escape, the legacy tax -by giving 
thousand» of dollars while fhev are 
still living that they may see tne fruit 
of fhe’r labors.” Those -were the clos
ing words of an exhaustive address on 
“The Crying Need for Industrial Re
search in Canada" by Dr. Bryce, chair
man of the royal commission on Indus
trial training and technical éducation, 
before the Canadian Institute on Sat
urday night.

And Colds Are the Starting Point 
of Serloue Diseases

M9

You Can Make Short Work of a 
Cold by Using *

SYRUP

Co-operation Strongly Urged 
•To Ensure Technical Tralnina.

is j^ee?aroh is a practical ’subject. It 
is no dream or visionary fad. I have endravored to djticrib? lu different

hand or Indttotria* cohering* o^VnyI

hard* wor*k cîcept pla.in- intelligent 
i.-ard work. 1.-wave pointed out how
success may he obtained. It ca„ only 
be done- by governments —- Dominion 
Joca, and municipal—co-operation as
sociation of universities, of technWl 
scnools, anfi it can -be greatly assisted 
by shrewd ibut interested 
co-operative -plans at 
manufacturers.

f . „ ,, . -Pro-grese has been
manifest. Mr. Brodie began the work 

. lu IV ychwood when there wag no or- 
j JfanizatiOn as a student, and. -becom-«'V ! !s*«ueen^  ̂oV a utoV‘^n ^up Pr!i^rrvask-Feb- 3-(Can-

The new building seats 300 comfort- rresa.)—H. A. Hahn, a farmer of Ola- 
ably. Is built of solid brick, and. to- vet- wa* arrested at that place lastsr, s <»-«*• “peal is finished It will -have a mort-* brJuJhi HMou:nted Police, and
gage of only about *3000. a hand- U 1 Saskatoon, where he now
some pipe organ ha* been installed, «hajped with forging elevator
and, -the interior fittings of the church 1 hecks to the extent of some *8000 disf 
?aniHuiPasSC? by few ln tiie city. A ,rihuted between the Northern Bank 
rapldli -growing community surrounds Quebec Bank and the Bank of hZii brightUIC1 apd thr prospect - very tmr The Quebec Ba'n^sttaWtae

greatest loss some *3070, and the other 
two banks lost the balance 
amounts.

li

DR. CHASE’S 
LINSEED AND ’

TURPENTINE

FORGED ELEVATOR CHECKS. The New Huetlers.
The Rochester Union and Advertiser _ , -

presents a table showing just what all of rUDIIc School Basketball,
the men who are expected to take part In The four games played in the Central

is ~ ass* iæunjæs
The figures show that Rochester pos- 1—Senior—Lanstiowc v. Kina Edward’

eeeses several men who hit over the .300 ''on by l«nsdowi,c ,..fter a fairlv atremil 
mark last season, and a few more who °u* Same. Score. 42. Lansdowne— 
may be expected to break into the charm- Bfodey, TrA ln. lawk. Level’ Brow-, 
ed circle thi* year. J. Intenpedla!.-—Jlttiaul v. Lansdowne

They also show a team batting average >Vo;i by MoC’aul. Soorc. ih-l > Turofekv 
of .270, which is just .003 per cent. less ter McCau! was the -luickest man iu hi' 
than the team batting average of the *ame. The winners : V. emtraub Kamln- 
Hustlers in 1311. shy. Turofsky. Msrkowltz Rotsteln
-The Hustlers stole 211 bages in 1911, and Junior .p.yerson v. Dufferir Won by 
this table shows 228 stolen bases. There Rwson. Score 99-3!. This r.^s thl 
were 167 sacrifices made by the Hustlere trappiest game of the day-eotnethirg 
last season, and this table shows 1*2. The d?l“* all tbe time. Hutcheson and Brock 
home runs are even, this table showing flayed their usual good game, and Pear,- 
iS. against the same number tor the Hus- njan snowed real elate. Winners BroV k 
tiers last season. Waiklntasw. Hutcheson. Mille? Prari- ’

There are fewer three-base hits in this rnan- 
table than the champions made last year. „*• Junior-King Edward v Annette 
the figures being 54 against 94 last year. Score, 45-20. Wtaners : Taytor Ctood- 
Xn the matter otiTto-base hits, the team m£”. Mitchell, Dyment. Brade” ’

vby«uMana/*r Qaiwel shows 307, Referees-Messrs. Vallentyne and Arm- 
agalnst the 204 made by last year’s team strong. J

There are 1346 hits credited to the paper 
team of 1912, against the 13S7 made last

It is to be expected that some of the 
youngsters who come with such big bat*
‘‘Jlr,a“d baserunning averages will fall 
?” a bft in this company, but to offset 
this it is figured that some of the men 

£r?m the majors will do better 
here than they did in the big show. Fla
herty Is one instance of this He is expected to hit over TO) in this !ea"j>

si c
Apples] 

Dairy P 
Butter] 
F.ges.

PoultryJ
Turkey
Geese.
Chlckei
Ducks,]
Fowl,

Fresh «
Reef, i 
Beef, I 
Beef, J 
Beer, i 
Muttoij 
Veals, I 
Veals. 
DresseJ 
Lambs

iî?
Elder, Dempster A Oo.

OHU.W excursion to Mexico. *00.00 sad 
Sliu M>10" P,IS< Gsrs to Cope Town, f.

For sailings, rates and *11 informe. 
tion, apply to

8. j. SHARP. <
IS Adelaide St. Beet. 'f,Z

Sudden changes of temperature 
ifataI ln results. The phock to tho 
muimn system is more than most»peo
ple can stand, and everywhere y-ou hear 
wreez.ng and coughing.

J5iy ,be *ur® ■’‘■bat some of these 
d’®v?1°P ftitp pneumonia or 

consumption. Otherc <e-m settle on the 
kidneys, and result In serious disease 
®r_brin« on rheumatic or bodlti- pair.

The danger Is In letting cold*'run on' 
By beginning promptly with Dr. Chare ' 
feyrup of Linseed aha Turpentine and 
tak’.ng small doses frequently you can 

*b« cough loose, check the in flam-^j 
matlon» and soon rid the system en-* 
•tirely of the cold, and all the -nan-

l°MvU wh,e:i u Possesses, 
.tidbk thatjjinything is good

co urh ^ rnixtures.^^Buou* ^ °a£

’îèîîwwir^0111* of Proven merit, 
iv™. î?at you can depend on In
lw™h Dr*hw"'«m v-1! he satisfied
'T^^tiJ * 8yi’up Linrreed and

38hK~ IF-
Batrak

►

H re
•JS-

■V; ? support in 
the Canadian

be greatly stimuK^y^t'he11^'  ̂

ftei,erous Canadians, and am Either sure that the local govs?™ 
monts will pardon us If we should

M. 7034. 136
I -5

• Pacific Mail 8. S. Oo.in equalMARKHAM VILLAGE.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Feib 4__CSne
,p’ersuson Is uhelraan 

and George Robinson is secretary - of 
the rut,Ilq school board. Dr. T. a 
\ oung is the new high school trustee. 
, l.n Vbe Methodist Church this morn
ing. the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sud- 
per was administered p

On Wednesday a joint meeting under 
the auspices of the Lord’s Day Alik
Church*’1 1,6 heId !n bhe Presbyterian

On Monday. Feb 12. the eleventh an 
nual hockey -tournament begins here]

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.

Farm stock and Implements on Wed
nesday. Feb. 7th, 1912. at 1 o’clock 
scarp Mr. Jos. Birrhall. lot 1 first 
concession north of Dundas-street
mile east of Burnhamthorpe.

I ! 9«n Francises to China, Japan.
Mongolia..........
Persia ..........
Korea .................

1
.............Jan. 28

..............Feb. 1* ]

............ .Feb..**
R- M. MELVILLE ft SON.

General Agents.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street*»

e

Children Often Need FAR1Ma laxative—but you cannot be toe
rr~ ». M „d  ̂ h^,

life-long troubles. The new V ^
évacuant in ^

* Hay. end 
Hay. cad 
Ft raw, cl 
Potatoes] 
Turnips, 
Butter, d 
Butter, d 
Botter, J 
Butter, ] 
Cheese, i 
Honeycw 
Honey, 4 
Pg«*. C<j 
Begs, o]

?

Bermudas%
t PUTNAM’S PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 

RIDS FEET OF CORNS.
toe if1 &ny. c°ra beede in the soothing 
influence of Putnam’s Painless Corn 
and Wart Extractor, which in twenty- four hours lift, out every" root, branch

ter of t™ , cc,rne and v art*- no mat- 
ter of how long standing. Ko pain, no
tat «f°r!_JlJst c|ean riddance to

______ ■■Sgjy.ue. uw . âVMS£^?S5
to 1» rcuÀM *u a “’«SwuS'ir^iSuïï"' ,n'1 r*'us'

1I ;ii:

BERMUDA TOURS
A. F. WEBSTER ft CO, AGENT* jif* 

King and Yoage Streets

1
does the work most

nr . effectively without irritating the bowels
like candv 0^4 tv”7 dlSCOmfort' The ^Qdren like them for they tacte 
like candy. One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-CO
N  ̂ ha* "°» ^ *«»d=ed then.
Natwnsl Drue end Chemical Com

A .
**

preparationx
gg’WCMuuU.l^1T9 ?” 'fsSZJ0

25c.

,one Prlre»
Oo., m612

x»

V>1 ->
4

?*
/

i

.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway 
Winter Service

—NORTHBOUND—
Daily except Sunday.
SJkj A.M—Mt. Albert. Pefferlaw, 

Beavgrton. Parry iBou-nd, Sud
bury am d Ruel. 1

6.1* P. M-—Mt. ABbertk Pefferlaw, 
Beaverton, Parry Soiind and in- 
tenmedlate points. \

—BASTBOUND—
S*° A. M.-1 Trento*.^Inter-

6.46 P. M I and all Pointa on
. - 1 the Oeetral On- .

tarlo Railway.
Dining Oar Service on all trains. 
Parlor Gars between Toronto and 
Trenton^,, I
Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station.

edtf
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BIG JMiUMiY RECEIPTS 
Of TORONTO HUE STOCK

properties for sale.GER TRAFFIC. I HELP WANTED.

Win. Fosters LleL
«ooryy—DELAWARE 
Vu/uaj\J six-roomed ' house, furne.ce, 
bath, hot water, concrete cellar, electric 
light, side entrence, front and back ve
randah, deep lot: terms arranged.

A life INSURANCE opportunity—4f .6*1 
you have the ability and desire tP fc 

Increase your Income, and possibly doeW 
It, during your spare time, the Equitable 
Life Assurance1 Society of the United 
States—assets over Jàûôiûoo,000.<Xh-wlU 
dertake to teach and assist a number of 
desirable new men in life insurance work, 
under a contract providing for, in addi
tion to a liberal first year's commission, 
an annul.>• which would revert to your 
surviving family in event of your death. 
Apply C. T. Gillespie, Agency Manager. 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. 16*1»

y AVE, — NewCloses at a Small Advance■ rA

V un- *
-

Trend to Foreign Hews the Leading Feature—Prices 
Fluctuate Nervously—Corn and Oats Steady.

toOfVUY—SOMERSET AVK. — Six large 
VUU rooms, side drive way, stable 

for two horses and side shed.
fUnion Yards Make Gains In All 

Classes Except Horses. OFFICESENT SERVICE
T REA ^
Daily

6

,16000~8OMKKSB:T AV£'-*ii ar°a5Té
entrance, deep lot. Wm. Foster, 18 ‘Som
erset avenue. Phone College 8884.

fra-wheat Nevertheless the price level cows ...................................,....2. raised just enough to surpas. any

nrevlous figures touched during the No. 3, inspected steers, cows
■resent bulge. Latest trading left quo- „ami hull. .......................
lotion#* steady the same as last night Country Hides, cured . STÎ^om* S£p at Hefc::

•Avance, oats unchanged to %c sheepskins, each ..............
higher, and hog producU varying from Horsettldee. No. 1........ .
yesterday's close to an additional cost Horsehair, per lb..............
uf 10c. Tallow, No. 1, per lb.*.

When wheat alnmst at the outset 
touched as high at $1.04%, profit-taking 
hecame the order of the day, altho the 
hulls pointed out that the U. S. visible 
tupply was decreasing at a more rapid 
rate than ever -known before. Despite 
the general selling, the market to-day 
however, suffered no important set
back, being sustained by assertions 
that foreign consumers were now feel
ing the full effect of the Russian short- 
ige, and that Canada with her surplus 
largely under snow, and the remainder 
delayed by Inadequate storage and rail
road facilities, would not be able to of
fer much relief for at least sixty to
ninety days.___ _

Corn Prices Soared.
. Com scored the highest close on this 
rear's crop up to date. Realising was 
Induced to some extent by continued 
big receipts, but there was a disposi
tion to believe that the government’s 
March report on farm reserves would 
ihow perhaps the smallest stock per 
capita In the history’ of the trade. May 
ranged between 68%c and 69%c, closing 
from ®*c, a gain of %c net. Cash 
grades were In moderate demand.

The fact that the longs unloaded 
right end left in the oats crowd did not 
prevent the market from finishing at 
the top figures of the session. Com
mission house buying absorbed all the 
offerings. Outside limits reached for 
May were 6214c find 52%c, with the close 
14c up at 62Î4C. j

The total receipts of live stock for the 
month of January. 1812, at the City and 
Union Stock Yards were 1712 carloads, 
comprising 22,766 cattle, 36,420 hogs, U,ril 
sheep and lambs, mat calves and 420 
horses.

For the month of January, MU, the to
tal receipts at the two markets were 1563 
cars, 21, .iw cattle, c6,vlû hogs, U.421 ebeep, 
82» calves and 468 horeea

This shows a total increase of 116 cars, 
1047 cattle, 3806 hogs, 28u0 sheep, 221 calves, 
but a decrease of uS horses. I» comparison 
with January. Ml.

The total receipts at the City Tards for 
January, 1612, were 8Sv cars. 10,97$ Cattle, 
17,412 hogs, 7(112 sheep. 981 calves, 58 horses. 
For January, DU, the total receipts at 
the City Tards were 964 cars, 12,237 cattle. 
24,486 hogs, 6477 sheep, 68ti ca.ves and 24 
horses. This shows a decrease at the 
City Yards for the month of January, 
1612, of 114 cars, 1268 cattie, 7074 hogs, out 
so Increase of 1*6 sheep, 27» calves and 
32 horses. , ’

The total receipts at the Union Tarde 
tor the month of January, 1612, were 892 
care. 11,777 cattie, 22.008 hogs, 7280 sheep. 
16» calves, 372 horsea The total receipts 
at the Union Yards for the rosntb of 
January, 19U, were 660 cars, 6472 battle, 
11,128 hogs. 6864 sheep, 133 calves and, 442 
horses. This shows an Increase at/tbe 
Union Yards for the month of Jaruisry. 
1912, of 242 cars, 2306 cattle, 10,27» 1 ogs, 
1226 sheep and 61 calves, but a decrease 
of 70 horses, in comparison wRh the 
month of January, 16U.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

—FOR— edS •\f ATRICULATXON—The doorway to the 
-t'-t professions—doctor, lawyer, minister, 
engineer (civil or electrical), etc. We pre
pare you for this examination at home. 
It may now be taken in parts. .Writs 
Canadian Correspondence College, Limit
ed, Dept. W„ Toronto, Canada. - tit

80 U% to)....

0 1014 ....

066V4 ....
0 11 0 11%,
0 10 0 1»%

.. 0 12 0 16
..OS 1 10
-.80» 335
.. 0 33 0 35
-.0 06% 0 06%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

lags • — nlon Station/ *'*■ BUSINESS CHANCES.RENT v

> IT-CHICAGO
RAINS DAILY

connections
DA, (htLtFORjflA
liter Resort pointa 

COUTER,
‘tee, 10.20 p.
lderd 
eeptn.

œ rs»

T\7ANTED—A choice cash grocery busi- 
vV ness In the west end. Box 41» World.

ed

T NVESTMENT—Opportunity 
a with moderate capital, to Join others 
In a subdivision proposition In Red Deer, 
Alberta. Address Box 45, World.

for manTELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. West

TXT ANTED—Two first-class plane po:l#h- 
v v ers and two fjrst-class piano rubber*. 

Apply Heintzman & Co., West Toronto, •1 I| 41 ed -
V LEGAL CARDS.

AGENTS WANTED.•ed Tourist 8T»AIRD~ MONAHAN * H ACKENZIE,' 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto.___________________ed

—s »...Apples, per bbl., Greenlngs..$2 SO to 23 50
do. do., Bqjdwlns.................  2 60 3 26
do. do., Sp
do. do., Russets.......... .. 2 50

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, in bulk................1 60

Onions, Canadian, bag..........1 60
Onions, Spanish, large case. 8 60
Oranges, Florida» ..................... 2 75
Oranges, Jamaica»
Oranges, navels ........................... 8 00
Crapes, Malaga ...........................6 00
Lemons, per box................  8 76
Parsnips, per bag............. 1 *
Figs, per lb....................................0 10
Turnips, per bag......................... 0 40
Jamaica grape fruit................8 SO
Florida grape fruit..................... 6 00
Potatoes, New Brunswick... 1 86

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

VVK HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
»v git)on—Every person will be Inter
ested- No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
L^Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa,

3 :)«>•
| U2 50 4 70 :•;; 50 Central Location.

Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Li*ht and Ventilation. 
Space to Suit Tenant*.

WALLACE * 
street East.

pURRÏ. O'CON 
V Macdonald 2665 HALB8MBN WANTED.

ITT74RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
il licltor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phœie 1L

A GENTS—*60 to 3260 per week selling 
■A Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners: 
121,000 In usa Superior to any cleaner 
made at any prlca We prove till».' High
ly polished; nickel-plate and aluminum 
thruouL Sent on trial Hutchison MXg. ' ’ f* 
Co., WUkinsburg. Pa

u2 00 cd1044.JKtci_____
FAMOUS TRAIN

KENNETH X DUNSTAN, Managsr PATENTS. Y

ttERBBRT J. a DENNISON, formerly 
II of Fetheretonhaugh, Dennison A Co- 
Star Bldg., Il Klng-it. W.. Toronto. Reg- 

Patent Attorney. Ottawa, Wash-

•TMI
SITUATIONS WANTED. ■-y

ITIME Istered
Ington. Write for Information.

«-----—— ------- -----------------------------------------------
A S TRAVELING companion by young 
A governess, with- beet references and 
cultured experience. Address Box *8, 
World Office. Toronto._________»d1

ed-7

patents AND LEOaL.
- -JBESS w.

TTiETHERSTONftAUGH * CO., the old 
J? established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonnatgh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington._______________ ad

'Wz%
If You Are Interested In the 

Purchase of \
WALMER HILLLocal grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
60%c; extra No. 1 feed, 47%e; No. I feed, 
46%c, lake porta; Ont- No. 2. 43%c to 44c; 
No. 8, 43c to 43%c, outside pointe; No. 2, 
46%c, Toronto freight

Wheàt—No. 2 red. white or mixed. 64o 
to 86c, outside pointa

Rye-No. 1. *L04 to IL06 per bushel, out
side

Buckwheat-870 to 68c per bushel, out
side

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
*1.13; No. 2 northern, 31.10; No. 8 northern, 
2L06, track, lake porta

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 35.60; second patenta 
36; strong bakers’, 34.90.

Barley—For malting, 93c to 86c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 66c to Tie.

Corn—New. No. 8 yellow corn, all rail, 
trim Chicago, 73c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No.. 2, SLI0 to 31.12, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 28.60 
to 33.60, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 323 per ton; 
shorts, 326: Ontario bran, 123 in bags; 
shorts, 326, car lota track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

rgARTICLES FOR SALE
(.
T7VOUR OTIS- FEN SOM electric pes—B-,
J. ger «levatore, magnetic control type; 
licensed to cerry 16 pasaengere; * H.P. 
motors, direct current; 220 to 250 volts: J 
worm, gear drive; complete; can be eeen t 
In operation. Apply Engineer, Robert 6# 
Simpson Company. _________ » v *

TJ40R 8ALE-OOS Golding jobbing press, a 
Jr "PearL” Foot power. Size Inside ft* 
chase, 7 In. x 11 In. Superintendent's of- 
flee, Toronto World. ______________  ed

■CURE-PROOF SAFE—Also new oaen 
J- register; a bargain. Box A World. <-j

O®* V T r:i

fYLD MANURE end Lons for town» and 
Vf gardens. I. Ne*eon, 104 Jarvls-stree*.

There are 6* cars. 660 cattla 411 hogs, 
100 sheep and 17 calves at the Union 
Stock Tarde for Monday’s market.

Hog price*
reporte hog prices as 
■ fed and watered

Near 6L Clair Avertie and Avenue 
Road. $26 per foot and upwards. x

2.6$nusAL AT 1 
espt Saturday, for
JOHN, HALIFAX 
B SYDNEY#

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

R. B. HALEY A CO.
fel- MEDICAL.Mr. Harris 

lows : Selects Temple Bldg. e<$tfat the
market at 36,60 and 36.26 to drovers tor 
hogs f.o.b. cars at country points.

irD^K,A&.8SS‘».
e Express
■ntreal Friday 
ITS WITH

L STEAMERS
llfax Saturday

F CO.—Remove 
hours, without

» Xf ARLATI MEDICINE 
M gall stones within * 
pain. M7 Victoria street. Main 6871. ed7

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL» Feb. I—John Regers A 

Co- Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
was a reduction of half a cent per pound 
in the price of cattle In the Birkenhead 
market Buyers speculated freely to fat 
cattie end dealt sparingly with rougher 
sorts. States and Canadian steers made 
from 13%c to 14%o per pound: sheep, 
wethers, 13c, and ewes 13c per pound.

the coming city of Western Canada, 
call ait our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as w# make a specialty 
of Edmonton reaJ estate.

X4 Mil. LOUISE, e.ectrleai treatment, 
JxL 386% Yonge street. Phone,________ edSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who Is the sole head 
A family, or any male over IS .—.- 
old, may homestead a quarter section uf 
available Dominion land In Manitoba Sae- 

The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain oohdltions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon apd 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm , 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and , 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts • homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead. Price 
83.06 per acts.

Duties.—Mui

Northwest Receipts.
Receipt» of wheal in cars at primary 

centres were as follows : MASSAGE.

Independent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

igers. malls, bag.
steamer’s dock, 

transfer.

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. Xf ASS AGE—Baths, superfluous hair rs- 

1YL moved. Mrs. Coibran, 768 Tones. 
Phone. ed-7

VISITING cards printed to order; iat- 
V est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard. 86,Dundee. •* I .

11»■ Chicago 
Duluth . 
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ....

16 14 28 katchewan or Alberta.193 Buffalo Lives stock.
BAST BUFFALO, Fob.’ 3.—Cattie— 

Receipts, 860 'head; stow am! un
changed.

Veals—Receipts. 186 head; active 
and 26c lower; $6.60 to 29.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 2400 heed; active 
and 16c to 16c higher; 4ieavy, 18.60 to 
16.65; mixed,. 36.66 to 26.70; Yorkers, 
36.26 to 36.70; pigs, 36.60 to $6.10; roughs, 
$5.90 to |6; stags, $4.50 to 36.50; dairies, 
36 to 33.60.
, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 
head; active and steady; lambs, $2.50 
to *7.

..........176
XTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
i>JL ment tt Bloor East, near Tongs. i

243
IAL TRAIN ARTICLES WANTED.

ed-7Phone.European „Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat unchanged to %d higher than yes
terday, and on corn %d- lower. Antwerp 
wheat eloeed %c higher, Berlin 1c higher, 
and Paris 2c to 2%c higher.

e.eptng and dining 
1, leaves Halifax 
mail steamers do 
th toe Maritime Yonge-etreet.___________ ** .S;

Rheums' sm. «06 Bathurst ed-7
■ÿ Phone Mato 1668. edT

±

l
ONTARIO veteran grants located and 

unlocated, purchased. Highest esSB, 
price paid. Mulholland * Co., Toronto. :i„ 7

ESTATE NOTICES.»5 OWEDI8H Bathe. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 81 
O Wellesley. Phone N. 2782. ed7■rtlculars apply te

CKET OFFICE 
treet Bast.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg lecvipis of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : ■ No. 1 northern, o 
cars; No. 2 northern. 22; No. 3 northern, 
47; NO; 4 northern, 35: No. 6 northern, 
27; No. 6 northern. 31; feed, 29; rejected. 
11; no grade. 36; winter, 1. Oats receipts 
were 54, as follows : No. 2 C.W., 1<; No. 
8 C.W:; $7 No. 1 extra feed. 6; No. 1 feed, 
14; No. 2 feed, I; no grade, 6.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* OF WILFRED 
Job* Hashes Blnadford, Lets eg tbs 
City of Toronte, Is the Ceomty of 
York, Eleetrldea, Deeeesed.

ed-T
HERBALISTS.

#- „ VETERAN LOTS WANTED j ]

w^?^s«s»0Bsf "ar% r
Brantford.

/-X p. aLVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
U. Sure cure for Nervoue Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 168 Bay-street, Toron-

v

Notice is hereby gives, pursuant to 
tbe Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap.

I
--------- —uet reside upon the homesteador pre-emptlos six months to each of six iîJvÆ*1 »» psrsonihnvtog
— from date of homestead entry (In- tiuding thoae baring Any speclflc or 

. h,. Mm. general line or charge on any propel

ed-7to.Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 8.—Cattle receipts, years------------- — —--------------------- - ,in. „JSTLîrst-Tîu: tt-j&fftfwsLs «5 -3 EHSHïJi’ iffKs

em^ steers 34.80 to 37.15; stocker» and A homesteader who has exhausted «• ! iL^’ 51® Tf
feeders, 33.Î5 to $6; cows and heifers, homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- . S.“Lred 00 ,°.r, ,be5<”p* .

rt«dy' S°to^todUM^StoTâ.»^ ^^deRver to ^nïîrJSsSd'S:.
shade higher: light. $3.85 to $6.25; mix- here. Duties—Must reside six month» to ^,l°3 toe ‘ïald’thefr ^rtï-

rov^Oslo^în;”^: KL5 To geoi e°rwt Th^worth ÏSiJ&TF&SgSfàT'tliî;

bulk of sales. $6.20 to $6.33. Sheep— Deputy of the Minister of the interior. cUlms, a statement of their acoorunte
Receipts, 2000—Market steady; native, N.R-Unauftorlted pqhUcatlop of this JSy) t^eMlbyUthen^f th* eeeurltle* (lf
$3.15 to 34.65r western, $8.60 to $4.7*; advertisement will B0t1W%ald tor. ed jiftnr tbn relT^Wt -mrirtlirnsd date
yearlings, 34.70 to *5.50; lambs, native» .................i- :i - ■.■Hein -----------Gj-’usm | «.riSTd adm*strat»r wlu proceed to

$4.40 to 36.75; western, *4.60 to $6.75. APPLICATION TO FARUAMENT
Take Notice that appUoatlon will be he'ahalUtRn have7notice* and wlllVot SSOOOO'^Revuold»™!? 

made to the Legislature of the Prov- be liable for any claims or for the «aid 4POWW Reynold». 77 
tnce of Ontario, ait Its rext ensuing asaets, or any pert thereof, to any .per-

-session, on behalf of the Township of son or persons whose claims shall not
York, for an act confirming and vail- have been received by him at the time
dating an agreement entered Into be- of such dlstrfbutlbr., and sucih person#
tween the said Township of York and shall be peremptorily excluded from
the Trustees of the Toronto General the benefits of such distribution.
Burying Grounds, relative to the con- Dated this 29th day of January, 1618.
struction of a roadway through Mount JOHN BLANDFORD, _______ .
Pleasant Cemetery, and also an agree- By hie Solicitors. Clark, McPherson. Ç^ônFESSOR ' FRANCIS, Specialist -ment between the said Township of ^Campbell * Jarvle, 156 Yonge Street, PRS;nutocturer of Wtga Swlt?lei 
York and the Town of North Toronto, Toronto. Ont ^ J22/F5 Tranttormatlons. Best material». Ski.led
as to apportioning the cost of the. con- -------- ---------------------------- ---------------------'■ ' ' wurkmanahlp. Scientific principles. Gen-
at ruction and maintenance of the said notice TO CREDITORS — IN THE ■ -lernen't toupees. Iruin $10.59. 633 Parlla- 
roedway. - Matter of the Estate of John A.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of named en, Late of the City of To- , ----------- ------------------ - ■ ----------- ;
ronto, In the County of York, County 
Clerk, Deceased.
Nntle* 1a hereby srlven that all par- fl EO, E. HOLT, Issuer, (Vanless Bulld- e^ hsvlne chtim.aUto.t tfh‘ estate ^ tog. 402 Yonge etreet. Toronte; wit- 

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 57the" taie John A. Ramsden. who died neaeee not necessary; wedding ring* ed

the 80th day of October. ■ — ...... . ■ ' ------ '
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

HE Sugars ere quoted In Toronto, to begs, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, 3L Lawrence ... $6 45

do. Redpath’e  ................................... 6 46
do, Aeadla ................... 6 40

Imperial granulated ,.r........ . 6 80
Beaver granulated .......

do. Redpath’s ..............
In barrels, fc per cwt. more; car lots, 

*c lees.

FURNITURE for sale.DRINK HABIT.

YAL TTOR sale by the owner, the furniture 
JC of a first-class boarding house. FortyflM^r & -

mHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
J. acknowledged success, institute, (21 
Jams SL, Toronto. Phono N. >631 ed-7

Primaries.

NE Wh*at This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts ...... 465,000 700,000
Shipments .... 163,000 190,000 228,000

Receipts .......... 1,464,000. L^IOOO 608,000
Shipments ....' 001,000 ,94,(100 886,000

Receipts ............ 440,030 ...........
. 238.000 .........

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.... 5 30 
............ 6 06• m ART. 26, World. orfe

z>vw•’W
T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

U . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.
iERS STEAMSHIPS

« From 
Bristol 
Wed.

EOUCATIONAL,

T3EMINOTON Buslneee College, comer 
IV College and Spadina; day school and 
night school ; thorough courses ; Indlrt- 
diial instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.

1912 CROP YEAR WILL
START WITH FINE PROMISE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. «.-Every sign 
points to the belief that the 200,000,000

liberal supply of butter, eggs and poultry whlch kae b^n g4VeB to the theory and 
°n the basket market. .. . practice of crop growing, stock raising.

Wheat-Two hundred bushels sold b.% SOjj fertility and see* selection,
^liarley—Three hundred bushels sold at abLmiotfed

load, sold at 330 to $23 per o! SES#, tfie’ctK

form to scientific experience.

1NGS 
mer.
George. .liar. 30

Edward . Apr. 3 
Jeorge . .Apr. 17 
Edward .May 1

ARCHITECT*.
tShipments
nEORGB W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
VY Temple Bulldto*. Toronto. Mein 4300. ed-7I

MONEY TO LOAN. QHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general Inu 
D provement, civil service, matriculation, . 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and Collega J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A„ Principal.___________________  ed-7

CARPENTERS AND JOINER», ™

XelsGeorge; ..May 15 
Edward May 28 
jeorge . .June 12 
Edward .June 2u 
ïeorge . .July lu 
tly Thereafter 
ht or H. C. B*o*ur- 
"nt. corner King 
seta, Toronto.

" edtf

Awards Made For 
Com Exhibition

build Ins loans. 
Victoria, ed

taw
l: GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

*q.R.L. Work», C. Ormeby, Mgr. Main
has never 

More farmers than 
their traditional e*)

r&M>2871.

'a.’-VS&JSIF- Jtx& si
Telephone. ed-7

Potatoes—Potatoes were selling from 
farmers’ sleighs at 3180 to 8L90 per bag.

Apples—Price#„ are easier at 12 to $3.60 
per barrel, the latter price being for
ePButter—Market steady at 32c to 37c per 
lb., The bulk going" at 33c to 36c.

Eggs—Market fairly firm at 49c to 50c 
per dosen, the bulk going at 40c to 46c, but 
seme special customers paid 50c.

Poultry—Turkeys, we did not see any 
sold, but worth 20c to 23c, and old gob
blers 18c; geeee, 14c to 16c; chickens, 14o 
to toe, ducks, 16c to 20c; fowl, 11c to 14o 
per lb.

Successful Event at Tilbury Closed en 
Saturday—The Prize 

Winners.

HAIR GOODS.
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bicke.l & Co., Law,or Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Vi
TMCHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- ; 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 638 Yonge-eL ed-T ,1j

'ERICA UNI
Earners, from 28,800
0 tons.
'th, y Boulogne sad 
'dam.
NQfl. I

...........Rotterdam
■dam.... Rotterdam 
met’d’m Rotterdam 
■dam...,Rotterdam' 
hi ratine Steamer of 
Un course of een-

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. TILBURY, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Til

bury Bast Farmers’ Club won first 
prize for the most attractive exhibit 
and best display of corn. Darrell Far
mers’ Club won second: Romney Far
mers’ Club, third, and Essex Farmers’ 
Club, fourth.

SybTERIAL,BUILDERS'
tv.■Wheat-

May ..........108% 104%
July ........ 97% 87%
Sept........... 96

Corn- 
May

JCt. »

Gate- 
May

I
108% 104% f04
97% 97% 97%
64% 96% 64%

T IME, CEMENT, BTC.-Crushed Stone f 
ii at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet •'lB‘4 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service.
The Contractor»' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. '* P 

2474, ColL

January, 1912. MARRIAGE LICENSES.I J. R. L. STARR,
Solicitor for Township of York. I 196%

M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 1372. ed-768% ®6» 66% «8%
68%6868%

68% 68% 68%

62% 62% 62%
48% 48% 48%
42% 42% 42%'

HOUSE MOVING.68% on or about
— , „ . »____ . « a MONTREAL, Feb. 8.-Cable* came 1811* at the said City of Taron^o are
The following were the ekeetpsteJte strong again to-day on Manitoba spring required to send by post, prepaid, or , 

prize winners at the exhibition: Beet wheat, atid the price» bid showed a fur, deliver to tihe under»’gned eolicltor* STORAGE, moving and packing of fumi- 
ten ears dent corn 4n show, William ther advance of 3d to 4%d per quarter, for the executor» of the estate of the 55 ture and pianos. Baggage transferred, 
Woodbridgfe, Kingsville. Best ten earns ! The demand for oats was also good. The «aid deceased, with full particular* : or , Telephone McMillan ft Co., Parkdale. 
flint corn In show, L. D. HAnktnson. ! H^el - market continues very strong and tbelr claims and of the securities. If 
Gravesend. Best slnble ear dent cam prlcea are 1° higher with sales of 5009 any, held by tfhem. on or before the 
te T r «hwnf.fr rinrwfr ^ W-900 bu,hel «“to; extra No. 1 feed 2Mh day of February. 1612.
In show, T. J. Shepley, Otirey. Best at sj%c. The export trade In spring And take notice that after the, said  --------
slnble ear flint corn in show, L. D. Hxn- I wheat flour was qul«t owing to the fact 29th day of February, 1812, the said BUYS team, suit farmer, rjght out
ltlnson, Gravesend. Imperial Bank tro- | that the prices bid were out of line with Executors will proceed to distribute ÿSQ ot work 9 ^ yeare old, about 
•phy, valued at $60, beet ten sears dent i millers’ views by 3 pence per sack. A the assets of t/he sold deceased among ^ lbs . one hors# worth the money. 24 
corn grown In Ese*x County, William f*1** trade continues to be donA the the persona entitled thereto, having Heriick street 
Wood bridge demand being especially good for winter regard only to the ola. ms of wh.cn

D A, Gordon tronhv valued at *50 wheet grades at firm prices. Demand they slhall then have had notlqe, and£•„H.«rFF1”-5 s.k'S jSVKrWjras -"UVJ
County, T. J-. Shepley. Ouvry. Best ! cases are asking *27 for shorts. • thereof to any person of whose claims
ten ears sweet corn suitable for. can- The butter situation Is very strong, and I they shell not then have received
nlng purposes, A. E. Wlsmer, Essex, higher prices are anticipated, as stocks notice.
Best ten ears dent com grown In Chat- on spot are estimated to be only 23,000 ; DOUGLAS A GIBSON. De *.,

,41z ham Township,, Christopher Jones, ; P“ckaf*s> -which is not one month’s sup-j 140 yonge St.. Toronto, Ont., Solicitors driver, capable of Dandling high
4414 Chatham; second best ten earns dent '^i3, ' Jr^h.:?!^,?:nfr±ult„er,hhaï bee? fof Executors. ill power car. also able to do repairs,

corn from Gosfleld South Township, J. ; market. " * the WBy t0 thla Dated the 24th day ot January, 1613. None but steady experienced men
. Liverpool Grain Prices. H. Ooatsworth. Ruthven. i Receipts for the week for U7l packages, —■ ■ - ■ - ■ - need apply.

L-.5Ï:'n‘l."5 1,vr22;,r.S,,4««»"*ir;T.ÏÏU’SMri-re™. SS»—s cina "S.5:- S'a. on»«r, - World Office

8s 8%d; ^ture*. Irregular, Mar., 7® QUvry Union Bank’ trophy value at ln* fûrwar<i from the State* to fill the short ribs, 16 to 24 lb*., 48s; clear bel- DA A D ft AC CAfT^ATIAAI
9%d, May, 7* 6^d, July, 7s 6Hd. corn, | ry. Unioni Bonk trophy, \alue at requirement* of the local trade, a* etock» lie*, 14 to 16 lbs., 46*; long clear mid- BOARD Ul LDu ATlllilspot, steady; American mlxtd, new, , *60 10dent corn p-ownto Gosfleld of Canadian goods are about exhausted, dies, light. 26 to 34 lbs., 47s 6d; long WtEAV VI bl/UWAUVll
«3 6%d; kiln-dried, new, 6s 6Hd; fu-,^uf|'-w1,l,anl_^oodbrldke. Kingsville. Receipts for the week were 2781 cases, clear mlddlea heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 45s; -----------

S”eIH’Sw ssuffÆrvtfsy,,«s;iTE,,BEB8 WANTED

^ testai Wlnnln,™ Geste sdlan, finest white, 74s; colored. 74»; I
ob above club, Clarence Ferguson. Va- WINNIPEG*Man.. Feb. 3-Local de- £}%’ 36^rori^^ommon,1^"  ̂
letta. mand was strong for all grades and the «Pints. 36s, rosin, common, 16» 4%d.

The Western Ontario Clay Workers’ ,c|oeed at %c to %c up on all Petroleum, refined, 48 ,74, linseed oil.
Association, who have been meeting a£d!>Tit,t~r n9?hlf„^'erê unchanged, <1» M- ________________/ -
m^toto^^nctoSfd I iîThtPfor”^a?e,1"ate cars^n BOMB SHELL KILLS 16 RUSSIANS,

•x r. '^‘,2.": ' v.^rS:
President, B. L. Davenport, Orwell; No. 4 do.. 88%c; No. 5 do., 73%e: No. 6 do., officer and fifteen men belonging to 
first vice-president. J. H. Slpperwell, feed. 68%c; No 1 rejected seeds.'.the Ruwlam guard stationed here
Wfikesm^V McretkiW Vic AuTweb- ÎL°' 2 *> • No. 3 do.. 82%c; No. weve killed to-day and seven other

Al- " N> < touerh. 76%c; No. 5 do., idlers were wounded by the explored’ will A ^CVNL 6 No. 7 do 5H-j; sl<M, of a ,h«U which a Persian citizen

Wehlann. T- Miner. B.’Brodwell and J. No. 4 do.. No.‘ 5 <to,*7fc. Oats-No! ^t o^a^fnt^rd^thafthe tohüv
Meseacar. 2 ranadlso western. «%<*; No. f. do.. 26o: ance of a recent order that the lnhab-

extra No. 1 feed. 36%c: No. 1 feed. *%c; 1 tante of the city were to surrender all
No. 2 do.. 34c. Barley—No. 3, 67c; No. 4. arms and ammunition to their posses-

Market Notes.
Mr. Craig ot Snelgrove was on the 

dtulcet with fa lot of his choice dairy 
bwter, which he sold at 3Kc per lb. His 
many customers will be sorry to hear 
that he Is giving up butter making. Mr. 
Craig and his mother have been coming 
many many years to the Toronto market, 
always having the choicest of butter. 
Mr. Craig Is going to sell his cream, 
as making butter Is hard work.
Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel
Wheat, goose, bushel........
Rye, bushel
Oats, bushel .............
Bafley, bushel ........

- Barley, for feed ...
Peas, bushel ..........................

. ■ Buckwheat, bushel ............. 63 66
Seeds— »

* Alsike, No. L bush................$9 60 to $10 00
Alsike, No. 2, bush.............  8 60 9 00
Red clover. No. 1, bush... .11 00 12 00
Red clover. No. 2, bush... 9 76 10 50
Timothy, No. 1, cwt............15 OO 10 00
Timothy, No. 3, cwt....T..13 00 14 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........
Hay. mixed ...................
Straw, loose, ton....;
Straw, bundled, ton.,

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ........................ $1 80 to $1 90
Cabbage, per bbl
Apples, per bbl.......... i,...... 200

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....30 32 to 39 37 
F.gcs. per dozen .................0 40 050

Poultry—>
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Gtese. per )b...............
I'hlckrns. lb..................
V'upKfe, lb. ...................

-PoXL-Prr lb........... ;.
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters. cwt...S7 00 to «39 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt..11 60 13 ro
Reef,, choice sides, cwt...10 09 n to
Bi-ef. medium ..........  s -Vi 9 50
Mutton, light, cwt............... 7 50 * i0.no

'•5 'MJ*. common, cwt...... 6 fo s m
4 cal», prime, cwt..................12 09 l11 50
‘-‘reused hogs, cwt................. 8 75 9 ’nr
Ijambs. per cwt..................12 (6 14 OO

1-
53% 63%

July ........ 48% 48%
.. 43% 42%

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising dona J. 
XL Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7 «

Sept. ..
Pork-

May ....16.86 16.85 11.27 16.» 16.27
July ....16.53 16.66 16.46 16.66 16.46

Lard—
May .... 8.87 6.40 6.36 9.40 6.37
July .... 6.62 6.66 6.60 0.63 9.60

Rite-
May .... 8.»
July .... 8.83

jLE * SON, 
iger Agents, 
d Toronto Sts.

ROOFING.135
/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VJT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-sL West.

edt/ HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ed-7

IEBICAN LI*F
IN. ADRIATIC 8.80 8.76 8.80 8.72 

8.86 8.80 8.82 8.77 florists..30 96 to
lVSTRIA. direct 
Is at AZORES and 
ALGIERS (West).'

... Jan. IT 
.. .Feb. 14 

. . March 6 
LB dfc SON. 
eamehlp Age 

Adelaide Sts..
»r Ontario. 18S

•vtEAL—Headquarter» for flore! wreaths. 
IN 664 Queen West, Co,lege 373»; U Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night snd Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. ed-l

Winnipeg Grain Market.
1Prev.

Op. High- Low. Close. Close. Chauffeur WantedKS: nw." ^ mil imîb lor;

July ..............103% 103% 103% 10J%a 103%
Oats— To-day. Tester.

Mav  ............................................. 44%
July ....................... ................v— «%

-r»ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
A decorations. Perk 2319. ed-7ney,

\X7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
>> signs a specialty. Phone North 23k 

716 Yonge Street. ed-TN KAISHA
RUBBER STmMPS.AMSHIP CO.

Japan, China 
rte.
'on., Jan. SO, ISIS 
i; saloon accem- r i- 
iduced rates.
rues.. Feb. 6, ISIS 
icw) via Manila 
rd.. Feb. 28, 161» 
l ed. Mor. 27, 1613 
LB A SON,
», Toronto.

Rubber Ptirn^a iw....320 00 to $23 00 
.,..16 00 18 09 
.... 8 00
....17 00 1800

Bay. Toronto.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re.
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yongs-st. Phone Of 
Main 4643. ed-72 00 2 50

3 60
PRINTING,186

j ;*
1* ILLION souvenir carda one -‘ fifty 
JM. thousand : other stationery bargains. , 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc; Adams, print. • 1 
ere. 401 Yonge-etreet________________  sd-T <*

iter A Oo.
lexica, 660.00 and
is lo Cope Town,

9 nd aji informa-

Mlnneapollg Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 3,-May, $1-07%; 

July, *1.08% to *108%; No. 1 hard, *1.06%; 
No. 1 northern. $1.07%; No. 2 northern. 
$1.(6%; No. 3 wheat, $1.0C%; No. 3 yellow 
corn. 61c to 65c; No. 3 white oats, 49%c to 
00c; No. 2 rye, SS%.

Bran—*26 to $25.50.
Flour—First patents, *5.10 to $5.40; sec

ond patents, $4.75 to *5: first clears, $3.o0 
to $3.86; second clears, $2.40 to $2.80.

Liverpool Cotton.
T.IVTERPOOU FeH). 3.-Cotton futures 

closed steady ; Feb., 6.66%d : Feb.-Mar., 
5.56d: Mar-April. B.£8d; April-May. 5.5h%d ; 
May-June, 5.61d: June-Julv, 5.61‘Ad: July- 
Aug., 5.Old ; Aug.-Sept.. 6.68',4d: Sept.-G.-t.. 
5-54%d ; Oct.-Nov,, 5 53d; Nov.-Dee., 5.61%d; 
Dec.-Jan., 5.51%d; Jan.-Feb., 5.51%d; Feb.- 
March,. 5.E2%d

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec
retary-Treasurer otf the Board, will be 
received until

•$n 30 to » 23
9 16
0 17

butchers.16 0 201 Thursday Noon, Feb, 8,1912 1
ii 0 14

MARKET, 432 Queen 
efcel. College 80L ed-T

rrvHE ONTARIO 
X West. John Of

RP, For #
Text B«oks, Blank Books, etc.
Pena, Pencils and General School 

Supplies. Xx_ 4
>)*Srates.

Kindergarten Material.
Medical Supplies, etc.
Binding Minute Boqks for 1S1L
6peducations may be seen and all 

Hitorma-tion obtained at the office of 
the Clerk of Supplies, City Tût 11. Each 
tender must be accompanied by the de
posit mentioned In the said epectfioa- 
tions and forme ot tender.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily te accetpted.

tt TV WTT^T7,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

?delalde St. Eaet.

; LIVE BIRDS.S. S. Co. fc
t IMedals d Ca, Japan, Manila

..". .... ..Jan. 23

........................Feb. 13
......................Feb. 20

,E * SON. 
rente,
oronto Streets.

SIGNS.
-FARM produce wholesale. wrurra: mîtææs -

Toronto. ' s**'7 X,

W

Hay. car lots, per ton.........*16 00
Hay. car lots. No 2............ 14 99
F1 raw, car lots, per *on... 8 00
Pot»toes, rer lots, bar....... t
Turnips, per bag...................... ê 49
Rutter, store lots...................... 9 27
Butter, separator, dairy, th. 9 so 
Butter. CTMt-rery. lb. rolls. 9 X 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 9*4
Cheese, nw, lb.............
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, Ih.,
Egga case lots ...........
Eggs, new-laid ........................0 40

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Feb. 3.—Wheat—Close—No. 1 

hard. $1.03%: No. 1 northern. $1.67%; No. 
2 northern, *1.(5%: Maÿ, *1.06% aakod; 
July, $1.07% nominal.

Tt.63c: refected. 47c: feed. 46c. FMx—No. 1 skm. 
northwest, $1.$8. Inspectlc ns—Spring
v!,**4 a?' i-z.n°xv.erï' Would Buy Sacred Treasures.No. v do., 41 c, No. 4 do., 26c. feed, 23c, : q—, nprirpcrnTrc T-,,, - .rejected No. 1, no grade. 96c: rejected, 8c; * PETER^BLFG, Feb. 3. — A
condemned, 2c: No. 5. 27c- No 6 Vc. Franco-American eyiidicate has offerr- 
W'nter wheat—No. S. red winter. $1. Oats , ed Obao-Erh-Hstm. the viceroy of 
—No. 2 Canadian western, 17c: No. 3 do., | Manchuria to purchase the sacred 
8c: extra No. 1 feed. 6e: No. 1 feed. 14f: t-Mir-rs In the palace at Mukden 
No. 2 do . 3: no grade, A Barley--No. 3. for $650,000. according to a telegram
northwMt^Manltobaf’ 1 : No^**M^Hobx  ̂ that city .thle

4: rejected. 4: no grade. 2. Totnle—Wheat m<’rrr‘In-'- 
244, oats 64, barley 11, flaxseed II.

u WINDOW CLEANING.
rpoRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO, 
L Limite J. 286 Yonge street. efiluda Last Chance for Free Land.

A reservation of fertile valley land Is 
now open In Mexico. Homesteads free. 
Only requirement is to have 6 acres of 
bananas planted within 5 years. An 
authorized company will plant the ba
nanas and market them on shares. 
Tour share should, bring $200 per acre 

9 42 annually. The Jantha Plantation Co- 
Block 2376. Pittsburgh, Pa.. U S.A., dls- 

_ . tribute Mexican land In the U. S. and
<fcrr’l'«£s —dsj'y by E. T. Carter A Canada- -Write for particulars. You 
uo., s» East Front - stveet, Dealers In need not go to Mexico. 671 .’ '

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ENAMELLING.irs company^^

SHIP COMPANY 
OVRS __ 
CO., AGENTS 

e.Streets **

>2 V ■
rrtRY BEZZO for enamel Work. 207 Age- «7 
X laide W. 1*

9 18% <1
" 59

dear, theair pessages.Wop. drop- 
tiX J) pings in the throat and permanent- 

fy cures Catarrh and H«y Fever, 
euy 25c a box ; dower free. Accept no 
/eubetit-i’.e-.. All deriem or Edmanee%1 Satee A ia. UnUtod, Tereote.

0 LI . .

i 9 38 rents per pound, and the end Is not yet, 
says L. A. Zufelt. superintendent of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairy School. He says 
prices on the market are sure to so still

INCUBATORS.
TNCUBATOKS, Brooders. Poultry 
A piles. Model Incubator Company 
River, Toronto.

1 Butter Going Still Higher.
KINGSTON. Feb. *.—(Special.)—The 

best creamery butter is selling at 38 higher.

Hides and Skins. •1Liverpool Provisions.
Beef, extra India mess, 109s; pork.I

(
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Mining Markets Show Firm Undertone in Week-end Sess
m

I r
1

h: * *>

i

Sustained Buying Movement 
Holds Mine Market on Even Keel

Comparatively Utile Being ta Week-End Session and no Hew In
dications ire Afforded—Beaver Terns Buy. v__

VIPOJAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY
»<

SHEET BEE American cbemcals’corporationTHE F BE sraisr tizzzsz
scnptions filled at $1.35 Per Share, at the option of the subscriber for the next.50,000 shares°$i m for 
th. next 50,000 share,, or ,„y p,rt thereof Tb. right i, reserved to reject any olljl

{ CAPITAL. .. X
fnr R. Chemteal* Corporation is Incorporated
n/tVnn60'00?' dlv,,ded il>to 1.000.000 «bares of the par value 
2L2iaaM*..CsAn shares common «hares, fully paid, non- 
ï£?*?*ahle, MO.OOO «hares In Treaaury; 500,060 «hares Issued 
tor inventions, processes and trade seorete.

PURPOSE.
, * Th,e American Chemical» Corpoiitlon own» and con- 
troI« Inventions, formulae and secret processes for the 
manufacture at nltro-cellalose products or plastic ma
terial, better known as Celluloid, Fiberlotd, Vlecalo'd 
etc., for use: In the arts and trades.

OUTPUT.
The American Ohemtcale Corporation factory will 

have an Initial .production of 4000 pounds per day Th's 
production should give a profit of more than 50 per cent 
a year on the par value of Its stock.

PRODUCTION AND PROFIT.
4000 lbs. dally se.ülng at 90c lb.
4000 lbs. dally cost at SOc lb...........

If interested In this «too 
write tor Information wM 
be of value to you.

J. THOMAS ItElft
Telephone 
Adélaïde 101.

à

18-30
'World Office.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 3. 
There was comparatively little doing 

K ut mining exchanges In ths week-end 
hair session, and outside of a general 
disposition to steadiness, the Porcupine 
•». ÿleided no outstanding indication. 

th2.u*ual favorites in the trad-
d»v w flrht advstlce8 ««Tly in the 
rS* buf these were not maintained 
when profit-taking put In an appear- 
îî^Ül-.a?d 0,6 c,os,n* quotations were
!5°s p*r w,a a‘

There was nothing -new in develop- 
™®,I^a overnight on which sentiment 
2J2ÏÏÎ, ,be based, and consequently the 
market was left pretty much to itself. 
The buying demand

PRICE OF SILVER.I
E

Bsr silver In New York, 68ftc os. 
Bar silver In London, MTtd ox. , 
Mexican dollars, 47c. / PORCUPII

AND DOSAIT $TM

Ussher & <
Men Who Were Supposed to 

Be Owners of National 
Clothing Company Swear at 
Inquest That They Wercr 
Only Employes, and That 
Their Wives Owned Bus!

New York Curb Quotations.

High. Low. BM^^Ask. 
New York Curb 

Amer. Q. F...,
Apex
Pore. Gold ....
Doble ................
Dome Exten .. 83 
Foley - O’B’n. 36 
Hollinger .

^ CONTROL MARKET*.
wor'üxf Co*Poration can control toe
a^tow p^d^Uon *^ 67 <6V euperl0r pKKjuct

PAST PROFITS.
*4 ôôÎhm ,of Massachusetts show that !
eowi ,n tWa l”<lu»try In 1835 paid 500 per
cent, profit eacih y«tr, and In September lBii had a 
mV*,™, Va,1ye. of <600,000.00 (the manager of the' Amer I- 
Company1)11^1" Corporetl<>n wai chl^ Chemist of tills

American Chemicals Corporation should do as stall " American Chemical, Co&oîïtlSS fotu 
PX0-*8.*?****. H .°®n manufacture a much superior article at 
lees than half the present cost.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
No more profitable Investment can be had thein that 

tndu8try"POretl0n con,troi:in* the world’s markets In any

» ,.Pie8îic*Ilîît®r,a'1 manufacture such as Will be con- 
oiVltd the American Chemical* Corporation has
always been a very profitable industry.

lee PER CENT. SUCCESSFUL.
factory producing plastic material has been 

an immensely profitable enterprise, 
been a failure.

Members Standard Steel 
change. ^

46 King Street W„ Te
tel. MAIN 84SS.

% I■ I 6
3740 :<6 38

■r*
i 33 32 31: 3K *4 %I ness IKVEIT0H8, Ami

A “buy" on Richmond 1 
central. Also choice pleei 
Adelaide. Temperance, vii 
Queen.
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, SO Vlete

12% 12% 12*4 12%Rea ................
Pearl Lake ..

- ssbsekSS Ifflf
aer way, and such offerings as came Inter. Rubber. ... 
into the exchanges were readily taken s,andL Oil ..... ...
care of by brokers with standing or- U-J?’ ** A H..........
ders on their books. r,S«pEe!?
F^Vfn^V" H<,lll"^er t0 *12-60 O" Grwn^Can!

ay induced some short covering on Inspiration 
toe part of scalpers, who were fortunate , Tonopah
enough to get stock on the previous ! Yukon Gold .........
tiecline, and some scattered selling of 1 „Coba!t8 
that nature carried- the quotations down ; mVkV ConÀ " 47

nmJ° ,12-60 durl°8 the session : Wptosing" "7 
to-day. This was the only, evidence of Kerr Lake""!” 
an earner trend, and was accepted pure- La Rose j"
iy as a tentat4|re movement, and tn con- Tbnlskaminr !. 
sequence had no effect in determining ^«ttlaufer .... 80 
the gwieral disposition of the list Crown Res .... 2% 3% 2%, 3

Some Firm Spots Shown . —Salee—
The strong features of toe day were D^,,.DateB,,<m’Vlpond, Rea and^e* nL. &

Extension. Pearl Lake came in for a Northern, 600; Porcupine Southin'
e“*^;l°ed buying demand, and cSmomh: Tonot>ah, MO: Beaver 

rallied to 21 1-2, a gain of over a point. : Niplsslng, 100; Wett-
This stock has been left pretty much f ’ 4200: Crown Reserve, 100.
to take care of Itself of late, as the in- 

bave not bothered themselves 
^.th ^k,nf caf® ot the stock market 
V1 Vlpond rallied a further few points 
t? 40r but failed to hold the gain, and 

the best bid. Rea was 
«P to $1.28, but closed lower, and Dome 
FVenslon moved up a fraction to 38 1-2
CJosimr^nrleA h<,'d th<S aPPrec,atlon.
«.♦2 S prl=es were nearly an a par 
with quotations at the opening.

£°balts a Profit-taking move- 
I ment in Beaver wiped out a portion of 
P1® advance, the «hares retreat-

Vt Paint to 46. Elsewhere prices 
chVngedt ady an<1 comParatlveIy un-

1% 1% 1 3-16 1 5-18
16 23 Evidence brought out at the inquest 

Into the fire
8% 3*4'l! 16-18 74 $1 on Jan. 23. at the Na

tional Clothing Company, 16 Sbeppard- 
st„ showed that the stock sheet upon 
which the basis of claim against the 
Colonial FTre Insurance Company rest
ed, was prepared a few hours before 
the fire.

6 7
% V,|llft

17 18li W.J. NEILL <Mi 700
14 15

L

I Members Standard Stock Ex
COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Tel. Main 3606. - 31 Yonge-IL

.$ 3,600.00
1,200.00,

3% 4%
n 8*4

.
is MX 18% 191* The chief witnesses on Saturday af- 

3% 3 7-W ternoon were Morris Goldberg 
Morris Speigel, wha had always 

13-16 consl<iered as the proprietors 
7% business, but who

Dally Profit ................ .'.
Monthly Profit, 36 days 
Yearly Profits ................

3,400.00 
" 748*800 01

More than 74 per cent, on the paf value of entire
capitalization.

Factory production should be doubled after first'

7'4 7%f1 ed-7
and

been JOSEPH P. C47 45
% of the

swore that they were 
only employes, and that the

SSL ÏFS. KŒL8"*" R°‘1'
The enquiry is being held by Super- 

1.Wde,nt R°gere of thé Provincial con- 
•tabqalry department, and resulted 
from information supplied by the crown 
by Detective, Taylor and MlUer.

J. W. Curry, counsel for the defence, 
said he was willing to admit that there 
was room for grave suspicion, but con-

Domimon Exchange, incidence”6 whole affa,r a mer® “co-

Vlpond-500- at^'toO^t C37Û cMmt'ru h Wh‘L°/arah Roth WBS 8UPP0sed to 
1000 at 37X, 600 at ?r^ MO atSI^MO . fr’ hav® ba,d near|y «000 In the business 

D°me Bxteneion—ôOo at 33^ 600 at 33W \ 8^e only a few hundred
at 33*4, 500 at 33%, 500 atW%Ï6i)ôat33 af the, “me of the °re- Speigel had 

33. ’ also withdraw some of heri capital.
LltilVX^Vm1’ 300 at L Morris Goldberg, the first witness.
MonetaVfooVt fe claimed that he had no financial inter-
Pearl Lake—100 at 18 6St *n tbe business, and acted merely

^ bandore emptoved aVls'Tr weJk a^®h,mad® aa>' d««ere=ce to the flam- 
at 47. 500 at 46i4rW at 4%> 000 at 2360 up. Goldberg claimed toat his busTn^, ™ablenes, of the material,” said Mr.
„,Bf11^00 at 2!*' 200 at 2, 500 St 2. 1000 was Paying big dividends. _______ * * *.
8 Apex—$00*at 5 paidT^ d° y°U kn0W that the business CurT* ’ “ d°® ’ commented Mr-
lOWsri/0 at z%’ 2000 at 344, 2600 at 3',4, P "Well, I always drew my salary and ..à'1 T1U, te2! yof’" the witness.
toefesm.a^ar7,etle- and 4h® rent and

Tiœiehaining—w aÉ’aH,. ‘ ’ "Then, would It surprise you to lesrn I,',tni* ln ’act Some of It Is .all cot-

^eS25KR.S?W5&,&5 ?S! ,ri" «'-• a,.,.... was
L . ; “It certainly would ” no flre In tiie when he left,

nnhVi«1keTiîî at 27%' 1000 at 27%*’ ' Goldberg admitted' that so far as his y« 11 ""^e on2y thpee or four minutes&J5U at 12%. 4*, at 12 ™ concerned "he was^e^nly h*d

Peterson Iaake—500 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 1000 ; Pert”n Interested in the business, yet been going for about ^20 mlnnV*1^
at 7%, 2000 at 7%, 600 at 7%, 300 at 7%. 200 he claimed not to know anything about rrmre ® ® 1 2° m1nutes or

‘V4- tho amount of money his wife had in „
„Swastlka-500 at 23%, 500 at 2R%. 500 at the business, further than that she had M cross-examined the wlt-

600 at 24. 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%. $1100 when it was started W n®V °® bls s>'8tfm <>f bookkeeping
Pore. Imperial—too at 5%. June. Oreer Rhnw,d fV-f Vl : and why the proprietors did not know

600 lt3' 3000 81 had sold^t orher b^Go.d- "*=ther 016 ™ ^ying or

Nova Scotia-200 at 6%. bc^ claimed ignorance of lt. -Fox w, . . . .
Coronation-200 at 1, 300 at 1%. „ For three or four days prior to the and I trrM U™ W* had ,<>st. *86°-
Treston E. D.-1000 at 6, 500 at 6, 600 at date in question, the employes, except- rounted^or th? aLhad „n<>î, ,*

5%, 1500 at 6. Ing a few girls had been laid off wrirV ^ountec*_*or salary drawn by Gold-
Green-Meehan-1000 at 1%. while the atoçk-taking process was ao ?fld mîîelif, and the 8tock on hftnd’
La Rose 26 at 3.96. i=g on. Thli «Ll^leKVlJTolSSi fnOO” W°U,d Sh°WD 8 proflt of

in the morning of Jan. 23. The flre oc
curred at 7 o’clock ln the evening.

The business, said Goldberg, was 
manufacturing for wholesale houses on 
the contract system and manufactur
ing for others ln the ordinary way, 
first making the stuff up and then sell
ing it

I There has neverI! 7)4 714 year.7*, Member Dominion Stock Bi... 2 13-16 2 15-16
3% 374: Vowners

a«e‘psL?S & sr S£
tbdr clicn,a to invMt -th- ss

Respectfully,

■30 21 All Poroupliie and Coba! 
■ought and Bold on Com

I 80 78 82

I1 «I ioe-ie.ii, i« Kieg
Phene. Main 64*4^'

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANYj FLEMING A MARVI
Meenibers Standard Stodi 

Exchange.
810 LU MS DEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Ito
Telepke.es M. 4028-S,

High and low quotations ot 
halt and Poroupine Stocks for 
m*iled free on request. 4

1 SUITES 8 and 9, MANNING AROADB, 24KINO ST. W. 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

If further particulars are desired, call or address above office without obligation.

:
I

I i }

i

J. T. EASTW(
BROKER

24 KING STREET V
Write for My Specie! Poreup

i HOLLINGER(

—*» the Pendulum of the—

PORCUPINE MARKET

Keith Balfour & Co.
MEMBEBS STANDARD EXCHANGE

605 STANDARD BANK BLDG.

New Porcupine Co, 
To Start Operations

! ed-7

LORSCH &C
Members Standard Stock Ex

M. 2304 | : Cobalt and Porcupine
86 TO!

saw

f Winyah Gold Mining Company, 
ited. Secures 

Claim

>3Llm-
Four Mountjoy 

Shaft Down 56 Feet.

Tel. Main 7417.
■

F. W. DUNCAN &(HROUND WORK 
IT OOBIE PROPERTY

:
III

?v££rlf S’fcaSK
a. w. Grierson will be manager of th* 
company. Mr. Cartwright wm go to 
,°^up1”® ln a few days and will*om- 

mnnd ^f»8rements for starting dia- 
mond drilling operations. New camp 
buildings will also be started, and ™c
pdroTn?81,011 Wli1 be provld6d for an 
adequate force of men.
t, 8h,aft has been sunk on this pro-
30 ^ra d6Pth of 56 feet’ and over 
rirtrtimVt croaa-cutting and 112 feet of
fevlV gThtVe beir d°ne at the M-foot 
verv" „Jhe rlauLt,s 80 filr have been 
v ery encouraging* and the 
are bright.

The Week's Sales Member. Dominion Stock Beck
Cobalt and Porcupine s 

75 YONGE STREET . It
j-j:

ac-
ln mlnl°« ■bares for the

Tailors Are Easy. CfOSS-CUttlfig Proceeds at Sixty B X8lUe-!c0^’^5’ u follows :
wh/ th^k^Vtot Ui^rsî^dt *nd Ninety Foot Levels— GiSort ..............
correctly. „ .' _ otvTf L"f.v................... 8A600

The only solution whldh Speigel could napid r fOgfeSS. Chambere-Ferlaiid............
wae th»t tailors are easy-going. ______________ Peterson Lake 25-760

So long as they pay their debts and pnwnTTDTMir h. , - d0!?11 t'611® .......................  MAU
Objected to Questions b®/6 a Pr<,fit they are satisfied. PORCUPINE, Eeb. L—Operations at ....................... Î&7H0

Returrilng to the losses rh orded in Î» Tmwl " Budnm. he and the Doble are being carried on In a MkeJmlniir .................... 32.700
the books, Mr. Greer wa, about to ask lng.8ahd Î7the* lock ^'the^ont1’^ BystemaUc manner ln No. 3 shaft and Ophlr “.W
stirne questions as to why Goldberg was out of order. Budner was Mked to ! croeecuts are being run at the 90-foot §r!??'v®*,hhan ............. 17.700
wad8 "aylngT no™! l5e buaine!” a match tyhile 8^e7gri “ m Îo and 60-foot levels. The one at 60 feet Can81^^^.......... fig»
rirenuous^y obJ^tV 6” ^ ^ ^ I Zk" Severn,Wr"'” pr°dea8 has started and the one at »*£*£*, tîS

-■N6 hj13 1° an8wer," said Mr. Rogers, matches had to be lighted. They how- ' 90 Ieet 18 111 about 6Cfeet. Twenty-two Right-of-w^9* .....  é'eo»
..™’„h® hae "ot,” replied Mr. Curry, ever, were said to have been quite out ; feet a week are made in these cuts. Pï- Reddick ............................ 6.000

ceeT,hen he can take the consequen- before the two men turned away. They Elmer Pfouts la 'foreman at the Doble WrttL'kr611"8 ............. 6’000
"WeH, he may do that but we refuse man who then Tertîced *his eYeps0 a^d ̂ V'ng Z°ne there the flrat of the year gti"ë ...........

to answer the questions further." I before going more than a few yards. from the Armstrong-MuGibbon Deloro Trethe^ ..............
The bookkeeper, who was named ! was attracted by the reflection of camp. u. P Cobalt"..........""

Fox. come from the office of the To- i flames. - D-In_„ . , , Crowm Reserve""'
614 ronto Clothing Co. and received $5 per j Business Shows Less. . * k ,a beln* don® In all McKinley-Darragh
71/ i momb, f°r bis valuable services. ! Jolm A. Howell, who examined the tbfee shafts, two of them being work- Niplsslng ................

SPfifel claimed that the books were ! books of the company for the crown, ed at a time. In January 85- feet nr £°,.va SÀotla .........
#6 • not„]cy>t, proPerly and that Items of sald tliat up to Oct. 1, when the part- cr°as-cutting at a depth of from 40 pîhîmK^®11^ ee*
2% had not been entered. Mr. Curry i "ershlp became effective, the business « feet was done, allby hand, ^here Nan^Helën".....................
2 objected again to Goldberg being ex- j Erhow.ed a loss. At this date Spiegel the hoisting is done by windlass and La Roe” ........   1'*”

utr.lned on this point, saying that :Put *t°d0 Into the business and be- ^^h from 8 to 12 buckets of water be- Foster 
in , Pe 5f 00lled after the financial end. came a partner. Roth had nearly $6000 •jn*' hoisted each hour. Crosscutting Is Kerr Lake .....
m Mr- Curry went on to say that he had in the concern at that time, but this ln Progress for the walls of the big Rochester .........

papers in his office which would rsho-- was decreased by the first of January ! led8e, the width of which has not been 5uffal°.................
that the books were Incorrect a; I to about $1000. and Speigel had with- I determined on the surface. Coniagae .......... .
would have them ln hand at the next drawn $300. The books had been made ' J- F. McAllister of Cripple Creek Col Hudson Bey ..
SitA“î5'. . J'P on Jan.l and the day book had en- has succeeded Elmer Pfouts in charge

Goldberg was unable to say how tries up to Jan. 16. The name of Gold- of this work. *
much material was on hand at the b®rg did not appear anywhere ln Che 
time of the fire, but said he knew that | books.
$300 or $400 worth wae to have arrived William Bradshaw of A. Bradshaw
on Tuesday, 23rd, or on the following & Son, wholesale dealers, said he was PORCUPINE, Feb. 1.—A concrete
d5y,’ „I.t’ however, was not receiv- ]n the building for a few minutes be- collar has been placed on the Hughes
ed until alter the building lay ln ruins, tween 6.30 and 7 o’clock and that Spei- shaft and timbering has been comnlet- 

c Left the Factory- Bel w®a fbere and tried to sell him f1- East night sinking was resumed
Goldberg declared that he had left clothing. ;from the 60-foot level, where the vein

■ the factory at about 10.30 and returned ,Mr"- Ourry said he was prepared to 18 being drifted upon. The shaft will
for a few minutes after four o’clock admit that there was room for grave ; be continued to 150 feet before another

| in the afternoon. At 7.21 he said he s°sP,cl<m. but thought lt was only a ! crosecut Is run.
Was in the Toronto Clothing Co. s coincidence.

! Premises. He had phoned to Speigel "he case stands until Monday noon 
! at the factory about 6.30 or 6.45.

“How do you know It was 7.21?" ask
ed Mr. Rogers.

Well, I asked the bookkeeper, Mr.
Roth, whether It was after six and he 
replied that It v/as after seven. Gold- 

Sales. berg ..said he then rang up ‘Central,’
«u and 8he said R was just 7.21."
H ?$!} T Goidberg said that he and Philip 

2on -tames then left to go home and when at 
m the corner of York and King-streets

2.200 119 noticed a fire and on nearing Shep- 
1.40» pard-street found it was his own place.

He entered the building and removed 
the books, after which he had

9.200 °f t6a ,n K 
1,000

16.400

Ir L J. West &I

Members Standard stock Excite 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 8T 

112 Confederatioa Life Bulldl

Mining Quotations.
Value. 

*38,493 88
987 07 
456 34 

8,456 75 
1.785 77 
6,687 13 

475 24 
397 87 

I 430 24 
898 73 
246 $ 

1,465 08 
340 00 
416 00 

76 00 
413 76 
421 25 
345 0» 
756 50 
46 00 

114 76 
2,794 50

Sell. Buy.

214 «4
.47 46

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ...........................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .
Chambers 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt l.ake .
Coniagas ..........

prospects Crown Reserve 
Foster ....
Gifford ...
Great Northern .......
Gould .............................
Green - Meehan ....,
Hargraves ...................
Kerr Lake ......... ,....
1 ,a Rose .....................
Little Niplsslng .......
McKtn.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ............

came back Into the list of bullion shin- Nova Scotia ................
pers yesterday, this being their first ap- 9Rhlr ............  ..............
pearance with a shipment for the past 2!',sse ..............................
two weeks, during which time the mitt „et vr80n Hake .........«hinmem ^ ^ The K^Way.............

taln^d J8 44e?nSt«d °f 18 bars and con" Sllver Leaf 
, a,ned fine ounces and was Silver Queen .......

nlcred at $10,746.60. It was consigned fimlskaming ......."""
to Handy & Harman, New,York City Trethewey ..................
This shipment now brings the total Wrttlaufer ....................
values of the bullion shipped this week l’oroupinea—
to $32,416.17. The shipments for the aZx Qoldfi«ld»
week are as follows: Dobie ..................

Ounces. Value. I Crown Charter
..20,600 $12,000.00 Dome Extension"
. 18,449.10, 10,746.60 Eldorado ................. .
. ll.373.4lT 6,585.57 Fo|P’ O’Brien ....
■ B-31600 8,083.00 ^umg“f

............  65,838.60 332,416.17 Northern",..........."
j Pearl I^ke ...I'.".'.. 
i Porcupine Central 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale .

__ Porcupine Southern
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. R^in^ D°me

°V- High. Low. Cl. Sales, i Standard ..............
mi/ "J. ••• »»> Swastika .........28% 28 4 27 27 10,122 Tlpond ...........
lu,.......................... 600 United Porcupine
™.......................... l.onv West Dome

1,0001

PORCUPI160 120
Ferland 12 1U4

10
Real Estate and Mining Ciein
CHAS. C. MACGRECi
King St. Porcupine City l

1f
26%,

mf 300
4 2
8% S

Bullion Sent Out 
By Cobalt Mines

W.T. CHAMBERS1 ! 10 9
2% 2%
1% 1% Members Standard Stock ant 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE

33 Col borne St

1 I 4=41 285<4? r' I ! 390 4,660% 4,500 Main168
........  4.000COBALT, Feb.

.* w banks a co. “s&gjâ
Stock and Bond Dealer». 

MINING STOCKS A 8PECIA 
< Room 216, 14 King St. Eai 

Phone M. 1964.

3.7507 40
3,400

’ Z*»
. 2,340

I 6%•j'l
8,742 00 
3.886 00 

U^28 50
I

1,696■
1.750
1.600

83 00
7 15 00
3 27 87

HO 00 
2,387 00

8
021 MEETINGS.: 500 1-3 00
420 1,183 OO 

7 00 
290 00 

1,370 00
894 00

MOT ICE is hereby given that '< 
nual General Meeting of 

holders of Cobalt Lake Minim 
Dtntited. will be held at tl 

Office of ,the -Company, Traderi 
Building, Toronto, on Thursda 
day of February. 19M. at the 1 
twelve o clock noon, for tbe j 

$41,282 24 recelTln5I the Directors' Rep< 
21,242 16 i Financial Statement, the Eleci 

Directors and the transaction < 
other (business as may be 1« 
trapraoted at said meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd 4 
Felbruary, 1912.

By order of

40)
210
200J 10

Nova Scotia.........
Nipla-ing ..............
Crown Reserve . 
Miscellaneous ...

Totals ....

• 8%
Totals ....... .................  414,828

Porcupines.— 
Share».

:

29.200 
29,000

: Kira
. 17,210 
• 14.950 

... 14,600 
18,950 

... 10,900 

... 10.200

892,597 36

i AT THE HUGHES PROPERTY. Value.
Extension .........

Crown Chartered
Vlpond ..........................
Porcupine Southern
Preeton .........................
Porcupine Northern ..
Jupiter ....... ;...,
HolIInger ...........
Apex ....................
Tisdale ..............

Montreal e Auto Show. Rea ................................
MONTREAL, Feb. 3,-Thle morning ?TtaSdîrd Oold •••"■" 

New C P. R Building ! Montreal’s sixth annual auto show was i United Porcupine
. , , Vl P R- Bu,ldlna- opened in the drill hall on Craig-at I «"rcu.plne CeDtral

, A g^,.,P°nt of lntere®t in the down ' Self-starters are a great feature on 1 PeaV^e................
own district of the city at the present !^e here this year, and many deal- ! West d^,•™;. 

time is the new C. P. R. buildlns Th» : f ® . ”?aklng them a prominent fea- : Eldorado ..................
bulîdîngty l8lnhtereated ln thia ‘mmense j Yfoatur! o/thèdecoratlon, 1, an Im- j F&ey^Br

ouuaing, which, when completed will mense Union Jack formed of 3000 elec- Doble ...................................
contain the offices of the Canadian Pa l?C ’l8*1! wlth a Kigantlc crown al Amertean Goldfields ...
cific Railway ir, m ^ vanaatan Pa- Qf colored lights In the centre of iT ^rthe.7? Exp,or- • 

„™rWay 'n T„or°nto, and which which has ben placed ln the celling M"nrM ■■ ■'■
will no doubt add to the prestige which Plenourum ..............
tbe Queen City has already gained 
city of beautiful buildings, 
crowd gathers at the 
and Yonge-sts. to watch
î!'tbe 6886 a”d rapidity with which the 
giant crane lifts the heavy girders and 
Places them accurately Into thel? pro
per places ln the frame of this great 
structure. Rain or shine the work^g 
on to complete what when finished will 
Toronto m°8t magnlficent building in

.1255v 19 6,496 00 
23,460 M 
28,400 00 
1,700 25 

20,760 76 
10.176 76 

127,586 12 
685 17 
462 65 
685 37 

13,966 00 
2,060 00 
, 170 74 

19,712 50

100• • •
22

56/’
Ir-

. 92
the Board. 8 

G. F. MORRISON,
Sterol

Vi
97 f5,10,15$ $

126Beaver ... 
Cobalt L. 
Dome Ex. 
Green-M 
Jupiter !.. 
McKinley 
Preston ... 
Smelters . 
Swastika

itr f PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*
POOK * MITCHELL BarrlStSMki 
iy tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bull 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South F)

Si 30

38 6.900r ’ 8% 6,600
4,400

45•f 50 72 76169 .*. 500 9.760 
2.526 

.. 1,500

.. 1,100

730 62 
975 26 
136 00

F* Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High, Low. Cl.

8 8H $
331s 33% 33

12.60 12.60 12.60 12".5Ô
■32l 21% 20% 20%

"92 *j; ""
96 96 86

ir, . 128 126
20 21 20
3 ..............

39 40 i7 '

111.503 I Cob. Lake ..! 2$ 46 ^
498.402 ] Crown R............2.90 ... "*.* !"

. 420,057 ; lA Rose ...........4.00 4.00 3.90 3 98
28,000 I McKinley .........168 ...
55,000 Meehan ........... ltt

237,225 ! Peterson ....; 7U .
122,301 ! Tlmiskam. ... 30 * si
• 71,766 Ophlr .............. 514 $

8.3.757 
84,563 m

766043ir, 7. 24 liquor not party issPorcupines— 
I Crown R . 

Tear 1 Dome Ex. 
to date. ; Eldorado . 

236.646 : HolIInger . 
15,967 Peari Lake 

600.000 Pore. Cent.
64,000 I" Pore., Nor. 

122.673 ; Pore. Sou.
75.080 ; Rea .............

193.700 1 Standard .
40,000 i United ___

443.649 I Vlpond .... 
136,528 i Cobalts— 
126.902 ! Beaver' ....

1,000 79 00
950 250 00 

107 60 
256 00 

1,970 00 
2,825 00 

110 00

15035% 80 Says Hen. Mr. King In Addre* 
Students at Queen’s.

Week
56,245Buffalo ....... ..

Can. Gowganda ..
Casey Cobalt .......
Çhambers-Ferland 
City of Cobalt....
Cobalt Lake .........
Cobalt Townslte .
Colonial ...................
Cohiagas ................
Crown Reserve ...
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ................
McKinley-Darragh
Mlllerette ..........
Miller Lake-O'Brlen. .
Nlpissing ..............
O’Brien ......................
RIght-of-Way ..........
Timiskamlng .... 
Trethewey ..............

26»
600

i 100
100 KINGSTON,

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King and I 
clpal Hutton, Toronto University, ' 
guests at third annual, dinner of 
Arts Society, Queen’s University, 
nrday night A. D. Matheson, » 
dent of the Arte Society, acted 
toast master. ,|

Touching on tbe liquor traffic; 1 
Mr. King said liquor was probably 
basest evil of the day, and be bl 
to see the day when lt was wiped - 
He did not feel that lt was a p 
question, but thought university 4 
should band themselves togethWj

Feb, 4.—(S■r 5,500132,673
75,080 Totals .............................. 668.700 1416.451 32as a4,000

Philip James’ house. He then 
went to. Speigel's house and told him 
of the flre.

Daily a 
comer of King 

and wonder

.• Y
..... 40,000
........  204.036
....... 44,910

........ ' 60,932
.......  226.118
.... 146.569

’SOUTH AFRICAN MEDALS STILL 
AWAIT CLAIMANTS.INot Losing Money.

Speigel when placed In the witness 
box tried to show that instead of the 
business losing money lt was ahead. 
There were also several pieces of cloth 
flre'^h arldved a day or two before the

6,100 A number of King’s and Queen's 
South Africa «war medals and clasps for 

j non-commissioned officers and 
who served with various imperial and 
irregular corps, also Canadian conting
ents ln South Africa, are still awaiting 
claimants, whose addresses 
ascertained.

i?tteri8i.h*®” returned by 
the postal authorities as unclaimed.

xLU°?» for , these decorations vow not to enter barrooms a*d 
rertor Lbe Deputy D1' th«,r Influence to that end. It •
branch)0* R^L, n»C® 8îorea <medal •* of more force than any left* 
London R g0iif Woolwich. Principal Hutton responded^
Mrtlfiôâf»f^?.penlef by discharge toast “University Education," 

fu 1 Particulars of ser- Principal Gordon of Queen’* „ 
vice with other corpa. _ _____________  delivered appçoprlate eddjree* ’

50) I100
210 men200

OO)36 » Vm 
Vi 6 1,000 1About the first ot January the bank 

refused to advance the. à- 84,563 ____  . concern any
more money and as a result Speigel 
had to loan the company $250.

Speigel tried to explain the rapid
5^d i^k,the Jam*8 b>' saying that 
bo>s clothing bums much faster than 
men’s.

cannot be
Natural History Society.

their* rpwnhT». * Mlat1ory Society will hold 
their regular meeting at the Canadian 
.Institute, 198 College-sL. this evening.
?»rn îiCa>Ck' Dr" J' H- Faull of the bo- 

I fanica.1 department of Toronto Univers
ity, will lecture on “Mendellsm. a fund- 
amental study of heredity," illustrated. 
The public la cordially Invited.

Jj

J- L MITCHELL & CO.
1904 ;. In 1907’ 14.040 tons: m stock Brokets, Bond Dealers,
mm: rn IX: 19<B’ 3144 tons’ and in «1 l-vcme-t Ag,„t„. ’

McKinnon building .

ESTABLISHED 1895. i
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SS10 all Street in Apprehensive Mood Over Clouded Outlook I

ON I

Hew York Market Once Again 
Proves Vulnerable to Pressure

■m OUTCOME OF mO15S0LUTI0L
!d la tlhls stock 1 

formation wdtioh 
!• to you.

AS REINH
18-20

THE !

Canadian Bank of Commerce *

;

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000 Ileer Interests Conduct Campaign Against Secmritie* and Prices 
Yield Slightly—Sentiment in Uncertain Meed.

Standard Oil Subsidiary Stocks 
Take Sharp Increase in Values 

—Active Demand Noted.

REST, $9,000,000

CUPINE
COBAirtTOCKI

fier & Co.
Street W., Toronto
■ «<*• usr

Drafts on Foreign CountriesNEW YORK, Feb. t—Trading to the 
•tuck market to-day was altogether 
of e superficial and unimportant char
acter. The volume of bualneaa waa 
light and more than ordinarily re
stricted to the operations of the pro
fessional element. Net changes, except 
in the cases of ^fte coalers, which were 
subjected to some pressure, were slight, 
for the first time since the Intro
duction of Lehigh Valley shares In this 
eiarket the stock, a ten qer cent divi
dend payer, sold under Reading, which 
pays only 6 per cent. There was no 
known development to account for this 
condition, but board room gossip had It
that Lehigh Valley Is selling “ex- World Office
mystery," while Reading has yet to «I make its much discussed dividend die- ^ „ Saturday Evening, Feb. 3,
tribu tion. The Toronto stock market moved

Pacifica and Steel Active. much In the even tenor of Its way In
Union Pacific and United States the short session of to-day, trading 

Steel were moderately active, but tre- ..fluently reflected selling of a character be ne ** fa rli substantial volume, but 
which has marked those particular Is- j the buying demand being of too re
sues for the past fortnight. Dealings striated a nature to inspire any mater- 
elsewhere in the list scarcely merit de
tailed comment, altho St. Paul showed 
some strength as a result of its rather to price#. Steadiness was the only at- 
favorable earnings for December, the tribute of the excuauge, in, fact, and 
net showing an Increase of about Mfilf.-

TOROXTO STOCK MMII 
MOVES IXI ROT

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip* 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

WALL STREET, Feb, fc—Dealers who 
are specialising In the stocks ot tile Stan
dard Oil subsidiary companies report tnai 
a general Investment demand for these 
securities in full share lots lias grown up 
and that prices of almost the entire list 
have advanced.

These advances are not based on In
formation given out by the companies as 
to their assets or earnings, because no 
such information has been made public. 
They are due to the recent increases in 
oil prices, which It Is generally believed 
will Increase the profits of the compan-

II

THE STOCK MARKETSSteel Stocks Had Apparently Dis
counted Temporary Bounty Re

newals—List featureless.

! 13*

18, ATTENTION
Richmond Street; »« 
oho fee places on 5£ 

aioe. Victoria ^

MITgJD, 50 Victor*. 1

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Saleit*.Erickson Perkins A Co.. U West King 

Street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Atchison .......... MB’?'
Atl. Coast .... 136 .............................
B. & Ohio.... 101% 102% 101% IX
g- R- T.............. 77%.............................
C. P. R. .......... W% 230 229% 230
£hea. & 0.......... 69% «8% 69% 69%
Chic. G.W. pr « .............................
Chic.. Mil. & •

St. Paul 
Erie

tr —sFerb. 3.
. Bid.

First trading after the dissolution on 
. Dec. 1 waa In the fractions which were 
distributed to the smaller stockholders of 
the Standard OH Co. of New Jersey, and 
prices were very Irregular, it has been 
only about a month that there has been 
any trading on a full share basis, and 
this has not amounted to much until 
within the last week or two. Prices 
around the middle of December were 
more or I 
in comparison with present prices to show 
the general advance in prices.

The following table shows price* per 
■hare of the old Standard OU of New 
Jersey stock, of the thirty-four subsi
diaries en bloc and of ten of the most 
active subsidiary stocks :

Feb. 2. 
Ask. Bid. HERON & CO.STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

4 ...Am. Asbestos com...
do. preferred ...........

Black Lake com ........
do. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers A ....
do. B................. ..............
do. common . . ...

Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com ....

preferred ........ i
Can. Cem. com ..........

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Elec ..........
Can. Mach', "pref ....
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred ..........
C. P. R. ......
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred .. .
Consumers’ Uaa ...
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit Un twl ...........
Dom. Cannera ...........

do. preferred ............
Dom. Steel Oorp ....
Dom. Telegr ph „ .

^oration, whlbh moved up to «L The i £.ulutiL* Superior • 
recent upturn has been In view of tl» I frfj; 
benefits, amounting to hundred» of | ’ gual -

Vrirkson Perkin. A Co f.T G <* dollars Che steel com- Msckay oora .
wlr^TTw again attockLlStocks pamiee wtil ****** thru the proposed do. preferred .....
J™?:" imt e bounties. as well as from the fore- Maple Leaf com ..
didn't «hike nut 1 ^.JLTn^ ’̂k?idy cafrt<Kl protection for the Iron do. preferred
djd notahsdtfl ?rut*KT^^ ™a.y and steel Industries as toon as the new Lauren tide com . .. ...

Vu,llï 'j*? Vnitm p! tariff commission has investigated Mexican L. * p.„. j,
pressure, then çteel a.nd union Pa- canditLan*i do. preferred ........

S rifle and finally Reading. Much of the -pi STL,,— Mexican Tram .......... ..
selling came from a Speculative In- tarn , ^ Montreal Power ""linfl
ferest In Washington. Their attacks are îfa-p- * 8.S.M........... . m 132%
based on the supposition that a money N,av ..........

w” L' mo^befleve ^ ^ SS&F'"?""

to make use of all the floating rumors . these were g adueJly peamau< ,.om • jy
to get prices down. Our Information is ! named 011 * do. prefer",* W.": *
that the conservative, members will ? »? U.c„ . . . ... 77
win in the Democratic Caucus on Wed- “°X reports that ^pendtag a pétrel 6 r.. 48
needay. The beginning of a gold move- ^^investigation. ,lhe *overlt- mA?n„E?v...................... 130
men# from this country to France ment Proposes renewal ot the .bounties V . Janelr0 ................. ua U214^nJFTustu^ an” Thisto^ £ an incased scale, giving $1.50 per .v.ltoHW*

cheapest money market In the world. I™™?* Iron manufactured from RmT-A ai'f • •
The transfer Of money to the other ! Canadian a”d 41-00 por ton on pig iron do. preferred
side Is Increasing our already huge manufactured from foreign ore. On ?awy. , . Matt, t
credit balance basis bounties this year should do. preferred
, Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne. «*«.■to* between $500,000 and $1,0W,000. ............
There was but little public Interest . T.^ere was co m pamtl vely^ lit tie doing . Z?13411 ... .
shown In the market to-day: opening Î” general list. Rio sold off a frac- Spanish River ‘SC- 
quotations were irregular, altho Lon- I tion below yesterday to 112 1-2 on a do. preferred
don came generally ‘higher. Outside of ; *utall volume of liquidation and clos- Toronto Railway.........vu 1™.
professional dealings there was no e^* bld at that figure, fcao Paulo was Twin City com xx
feature. A switch of 10,000 shares of "ot dealt In at all and at the close Winnipeg Railway m *
Lehigh Valley into a similar amount . the best ddd was 191. yesterday's -Mines—
of Reading by a prominent house re- Iow hgure. Mackay preferred showed .................... .
suited In carrying the former a point an advancing trend and touched 70 1-2, V 0tleserve .......aîiô
below the price of the latter, but Read- ! £ut an opposite disposition was shown ..................
ing also reacted later and dropped to Dbluth Superior, which lost a fraction “'“M •
157, at which price it was on a parity ; at •$ 1-4- Elsewhere prices were un- ey •••
with Leltlgh. which touched a new | changed.
low level.. Well posted people In the The market on the whole did no
trade claim that’the Steel Corporation i thing more than hold its own. and in 
will not show better than «9.000 000 '"lew of the rather apathetic epecula- 
net In the next quarter, owing to the tlve movement now under way. Is not 
low prices at which they have secured expected to work out of the rut until 
business. The anthracite coal roads , same new influence arises to Induce a 
are doing a record-breaking business. I hew line of trading.
Closing was dull

30 ... Members Toronto Stock iMh»«r 
SPECIALISTS

High. Low. CL Sales. 
104% 103% 101%BILL (SI CO. 600

r MO A. M. Campbell 3Unlisted Issuesiôi loo 7tO«°ndard Stock Exchaags -

PORCUPINE STOCK!
- Jl^onge-st. TomatA

too a71 .:. 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2SL

i.OUO118 ... 
114% 
110%
39% 29

WILL BUY
••Trusts and Guarantee, » Rome Bank, mm Waa

Gtiarantea amt. pud. #» Cobalt TownaiU,
too Carter Cru me, Cém.

Correspond race loeited.

16 King St West Toronto

600 nominal, but they serve300do.
3S% ... 106% 106% 106% 108%

... 30% 30% 30% 30%
1st pr... 50% 60% 66% 86%

do. 2nd pr.. 40 .............................
Ot. Nor. pr... 138 138% 127% 127%
Inter. Met. ... 17% 17% 17% 17%

LehjguXV;: J|i6«% JgtJs elm
Minn, st.' p " ............................. 200 Atlantic Refining .....................160
nM'r- *» ESekTn^Lta”*

U‘ K- °t Galena S
,55 National 
*’700 Ohio Oil 

m. Southern Pipe Line 
»? Standard OH of California.. 1* 
™ Standard Oil of New York.. 288 

Union Tank Line

lal change to the outstanding tread 2,700K>S3 900P. CANN 113% ... 
94 ...

do. 400
« 1.S31;

minion Stock Bsduage

b and Cobalt i 

Sold on Comml

'■*$. « Kie* st last
cs Mam 64S449

88% 87% 
230% 229% 

104%

87%at the dose quotations were pretty 
much on a par with those of the pre
ceding day.

The Steel stocks were the Issues 
mostly in the public eye to-day, but 
the developments of the last lew days 
seemed to have been pretty well dis
counted. as the only change In value 
was a fractional advance in Steel Car-

000wo. Dec. 30. Feb. L228%
The bank statement was notable 

chiefly because of the slight difference 
shown In the “average" and “actual" 
tables. There w»s an actual cash loss 
of over 28.000,000 Instead of an estimat
ed gain of 210,000,000, while loans In
creased over 224,000.000. Excess cash 
reserves fell about 28.000,000 to 246,778,- 
000. To-day's statement was the tiret 
of the year to show an actual cash loss.

ON WALL-STREET.'

2.760104%
57% 67 33057

27* ’
78 j

100 l-Af
70195

140 m80 .. 
... 60 
S3 ... 

104 ...

104

••••••••••••
80«- Ignal Oil common.. 200 

Transit
320«3$

N. Y.. Ont *
Western .... 86% 36% 36% 38%

... 78% North. Pac. .. 11
• •• 73% Penna.

» 27
76% 75%

25 27 < Established 1870)
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

26 Toronto Street

« *
m 140 155

•d-T 145106

g-d,., ..........«3

Rock Island .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 700
do. pref............. 49%.............

St LAS. F.,
2nd pref.......... 39% 39% 39 » '400

South. Pac. ... 107% 107% 108% 107 
South. Ry. .. 28% 36% 26% 26% 900

86 do. pref. ... 68% 68% 68% 68% 900
Third Ave. ...
Toledo, St. L.

& West.......... 18%
do. pref. ... 33%............................. 100

.... 15: Union Pac. .. 162% 162% ■ 161% 161% 14,600
93% «2% United Ry. In.

... 1 preferred ... 60%......... ...
Wabash pr. .. 17%.............................
West. Mary... 67% 68 67% 58

57 Chino Cop. ... 26% 26 26% 26
M. Copper .... 23% 23% 28% 23%

—Industrials.—
Allis ChaL ... 1 .............................
Amal. Cop. ... 61% 61% 60% 60%
Am. AS. Ch.. 57% 57% 67% 67%
Amer. Can. .. 11% 11% 11% 11%

... m do. pref. ... 91 .............................
101% i.y Am. Car A F. 60%.............................
107 106 Am. H. tc. L.. 3% .............................

do. pref. ... 20% ... ... ... .......
9fr ... Am. Smelt. .. 69% 69% 69 69 1,009
96 VI do. pref. ... 103%.............................

192% !Si Am. Sugar ... 118% 118% 118% US%
80% .. Am. T. & t.. 139%.............................

.35 34 Am. Tob. 278%.........................................
Anaconda .... 34%............................
Cent. Leath... 18% 18% 1«% 18%

; Con. Ga$ .»••• 189% •♦•
I Disi Secur. ... 31% 31% 31% 31% 200
i G.N. Ore Cer. 37% 37% 87 V

Laclede Gas".! im% 108% 106 106%
Mackay

27*
50 57 ■ - - TorontoQ

i Stand 
Exchange.
SDELX BUILDING.

and Cobalt stocks

MARVIN
ard Stock !

Coke.. « mi is loiSteady Tone to
London Market

*% 80070 70 LYON & PLUMMER-66 64

96% 18
64
97% Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Sscuritie. Mi is on til Exchenge. Cow,,,,, 
«knot invited.

21 Melinda It

2,500
time M. 4028-9.
*w- qiotatione on' i 
>upine Stocks for 1 
i request.

86
46 46% 46 46%

...
191% ... 
134 US*

Phone 9737121 Money Rates Easier — Americans 
Steady to Slightly Higher.

ed7 13% 19 U 100 f.f
*..i V*

93% 92%\STWOOD
ELOKEM

STREET WEST

Toronto Missionary-Editor De
clares Hindu Subjects Are 

. True to Great 
Britain,

J. P. BICKELL % OO.
Numbers Chicago Board oC

1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents or
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Members AU Leading exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Bulldlaj 

hint and Yongg Streets

109 LONDON, Feb. A—Money rates were 
100 easier to-day owing to disbursements 

1,300 by the government. Discount rates 
were weak. The stock market was 
generally steady and a fair business 

g» was done in consols and home rails at 
higher prtcea Mexican rails hardened, 
but Farts selling weakened Rio Ttotos 
and Kaffirs. \ —, .

American securities opened quiet. india le really loyal,” declared Rev. 
with prices around partly. During the R- E. Smith, editor of The Teluga Sun, 
short session the market Improved on to The World, In commenting
fair buying and closed steady with ______. . ...

WO values ranging from 14c to %c higher 8plend,d «ception extended to the 
600 than yesterday’s New York closing. King-Emperor In "our empire In the

east,” from which his majesty arrtr- 
MONTREAL stock MiARKET. ^ home;

MONTREAL, Feb. 3.—Dominion Steel ellU>r lB. ,®a^ln* To*
10) continues to overshadow all! other fea- î0”10 “*■ headquarters while home on 

tures of trading on the Moritreal Stock furlough. He has become familiar with 
900 Exchange, and In the face of the large conditions to India in connection with 

amount of the stock being offered at 12 years’ service there as a Canadian 
every rise, the price advances persistent- Baptist missionary.

96» ly. If slowly. Of the 7234 shares sold to The Teluxa Sun la bilingual nmt* 300 the one session to-day 4440, or over 60 per „ . lnFUa1’ paTt
200 cent, were Dominion Steel Corporation pIsh and part Telugese. It was es-

............................ 255 stock. Added confidence to the latest ta Wished by Rev. Mr. Laflamme, also
j Pac Mall .... 33 33% 32% 82%: i* reports as to bounty prospects gave at» formerly of Toronto.
i Peo. Gas ..... 106%.................................. 600 optimistic tone to the trading Tn Steel “The unrest to India,” said Rev. Mr.
! Rep. I. & S... 22% ... ... 1001 thruout the morning and the price held Wraith. ”le rapidly subsiding under the

do. prêt. ... 79% 79% 79% 71% 300 around 61, thru most of the trading. 1 scheme of reforme formulated by the
1 U 8. Rubber. 46 ............................. There were Indications to-day that the ! British Government The lndleatlnne1U.' 8. steel.... 66% 60% 60% 66% 38,460 . selling movement from Toronto was stop- 5* b «v. h JT, ^

... 110% 116% 110% 110% 300) ping up. and a sharper movement Is ex- : ere °* unrest which have been noticed

... 55 65 64% 54% L900 pected next week if the confidence in i more not because of disloyalty to Bri-
300 the bounty talk holds, or Is confirmed Î tain, but were attributable to specific

*•> m.
88

;îî :::
48 ...
... 130

113% 112% 
200 199

pecla) Porcupine M
ed-7? 8,900

H & CO. " •«* 111 
.. ÎO134 loocom

dard Stock BxehaaSK

Porcupine Steel
36 Toronto St

tn 106
on the39% 39

93
96 n 
■ ■ 191

- m...
36 34%

Mrs. Nlckie Buried.

KINGSTON, Feb. 4L—<9p#claL)—The 
funeral of the late Mrs. Nlckie. mother 
of W. F. Nlckie. M.P., took place Sat
urday and was of a private nature. The 
chief mourners were ,W. F. Nlckie. 
Hugh Nlckie, «B. W. Folger and 
ber of grandchildren.

Rev. Principal Gordon and Rev. John 
Falrlle conducted the service. The pall- 
bearere were: Andrew McMahon. Wti 
liam Minnas, J. B. Carruthers, fi. W 
Richardson, James Henderson and J. 
Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blanchard, Napa- 
nee, celebrated the 85th anniversary of 
their marriage here at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Coates.

600

NCAN & CO. 100
700
500138 132 

••• 10» 
266 264

raion Stock Exchenge
Porcupine Stocks. 
IEET - TORONTO.

a num-... 1.00 
3 ® 3.10 3.00

•■•“.so

Vest & Co. R75% 75% 75%
70% 70

147% 147% 147%

•S.90 3.85
i do pref. .70 
Natl. Blsrult. 147% 
Natl Lead ... 68%dard Stock Exchanget

nd cobalt stock* 1
ation Lite Building, . '

j
Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial .....
Merchants' .. 
Metiopontan 
Molsone ......
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .........
Royal ..........
Standard ........
Toronto ..........
Traders' ........
Union ...........

.... 217 ...
— • 228% ... 
.... a*>% 306 
.... 226
.............  199%.... 202 201
.............. 210

217
230

226

: U PI NE i 202 do. pref.
I Utah Cop.
W. V. Tel........ 82% ...

I Sales. 197,506.
id Mining Claims
MACGREGOR1 24-1and heavy, with 

fractional net losses for the day. The 
' outlook Is still unsatisfactory.

to an official way. j grievances which have been ameliorat-
Apart from Dominion Steel the trading ed. It would be Just as accurate to de- 

*" ,!e'ït volume but dare English workingmen as disloyal
8cotla SuLl ^as un l hilr „L because of labor troubles, such as
ment common made a gain of 1%'to 30. *trikes. as to look upon the people of 
and the preferred was up s % point to I India as disloyal because of dleturb- 
88. ex-dividend. ances there. The disturbances are

Reports from Toronto as to prospects owing in a large measure to the vast 
of a more friendly spirit between the changes, especially of an industrial
orTToy„to“rlitohVnd%headst^k‘ f̂^ character’ ,n ^ee8 ,n Ind^"

1%, selling at 133 at the close.

BANK CLEARINGS IN U. S. 
v SHOW BIO FALLING OFF.

276%
2U9 Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’j 

606 Cures
Blood Poison—Syphilis

MONTREAL STOCKS■cupine City 133 224%
238Bank exchanges hi the United States 

last week, ae reported by Dun's Re
view, exhibit considerable irregularity, 
the total at all leading cities in the 
United States aggregating only $2,833.- 
909,482, a contraction of 6.1 per cent, 
as compared with the same week last 
year and of 17.0 per cent, compared 
witih the corresponding week In 1910. 
The returns at New York city make 
a somewhat more Indifferent compari
son with last year than of tote, there 
being a decrease of 8.9 per cent., but 
a gUghtly more favorable showing 
than recently, compared with two 
years ago.

TRUST COMPANIES OF N, Y.
IN ANOTHER BIO MERGER.

New York Stock Market 
On Very Eve® Kjel

... 208 

... n.>%
162 159

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .....................
Canada Landed ........i,>; 155
Can. Permanent ..........
Central Canada ............
Colonial Invest ..............
Dom. Savings ‘ f...............
Hamilton Pruv ..............
Huron & Erl* ...........  .

do. 30,p.c. paid ...........
landed Banking ........ .
London & Can ...............
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ............   .

do. 20 p.c. paid ............... 153
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Gen Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage

NEW YORK. Feb. S.-Tha proposed ! Toronto Savings . .
Union Trust ................ 1

BERS& SON —$8 les—
Illinois preferred—70 et 90.
Power—45 at 191, 25 at 190%.
Detroit-125 at 53, 5 at 39, 100 at 57%, M0 

nt 57%.
R. & O—75 nt 120%.
Quebec Railway—50 at 50.
Pacific—66 at 230%.
Toronto Railway—66 at 132%, 40 at-13$, 

125 at 132%, 2F. at 182%. 25 at 138.
Twin City—26 at 106.
Pacific rights—8 at 7%, 129 at 7%, 8 at

Mackay pref.—?2 at TOi 
ttallfav—25 at 155.
Cement—100 at 30,

VjJ Cer.v’n,. p-ef.-SO at 87%, 1 at 85%, 155 at

f
aid Stock and Mining 
change.
PORCUPINE STOCKS 1

Main 3153-3164.
166

189% x197%m Average Price Movement» Reveal 
Almost Unparalleled Steadi

ness In Values.

DAUGHTER WRONGS PARENTS74
I Members Dominion 
* Stock Exchange
Bond Dealers.

KS A SPECIALTY 
4 King St. East 
e M. 1954.

73%
IS

Perjured Herself, She Says, at Bidding
of Neighbors.

*9*
197%

7%.135
p WALL-STREET. Feb. 8. — Infert 

’ enoee may be drawn from an Inactive 
I market more weighty than those open 
■ ' to anybody following an active merve- 
T ment up or down. Allowing for all 

sorts of movements in specialties, the 
1 New York stock market has made an
I eXh,lbll!,0n, °f e,t?adtoT” ot, merger of the FlatbuFh Trust Co. and

when analyzed from the point of ^ Broadway Trust Co. will give the 
nrw “r ^ fvcra*f8' T^e average !Mmbllled institution deposits of about 

! twenty active railroads for ,i0,000,000. The Broadway Trust re-
^vento^ and consolidated with the Savoy

and mbu n™u # t^t Timet Co. of this city, and at that
lmr div S„fthe 0WJlralJ for the.Jra^" time Its capital stock was Increased 

- of„m°re fnan Jwo months. { J700.OOO to *1,000.000. It is pron-
ce^edfarthrrethls,n^ntrirSidaentiX ^*£%?*£* Increa^

IheNndustiTal^verage'wa^ro^ow™! 5^tollon 01 tMa laUr ^

79 was on November 6; and during the *1,oW'U00' 
nearly three months elapsed since then 
the price has never once reached S3.
Tnis is a strikingly uniform move
ment. and should be full of meaning.
In the industrials wo even have the 
remarkable coincidence <it the average 
Price of twelve sticks remaining fin - 
changed for three days in succession.
There Is n<i parallel to this in averages 
for a quarter of a century past.

122% NORTH BAT, Feb. 8.—Geo. Walton 
Berry, an old man who resides at 
Charlton, Ont, on the T. A N. O. Ry., 
has been released from the county Jail

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
Prices on the New York cotton market :

Open. High.
.. 9.80 9.80
.. 9.96 9.97 9.87 9.96 9 93
.. 10.09 10.09 10.00 10.08 10M
..10.19 10.1» 10.11 10.19 1014

Dec................... 10.25 10.26 10.19 10.24 10.20

163 163

tings. F'eel C of C..-75 at #. 26 at 83%. 
Scotia—on at 94, 50 at 94%, 2* at 94%. 
Iron pref.—115 at 104%.
Can. Car. pf.—* at 105.
Penman*, pf—.'«*) at 55.
Steel Co. of <•, pf - 22 at 89%.
Steel Corporation ,Vi -it «v%, 50 at 60%,

100 Y>5 at 61. 125 at 61%. 485 ot 61. 675 at 61%.
773 at 61. 180 at 60%. -125 ai (10%, 5 at fl%,
150 at 66%, 725 at 60%, 5 at 61%, 5 at 61%,

92% ~ «0 at 61. 25 at «1%^ at 61%!
1|V I lV ftt til-

og I Textile com.—23 ai 66,
i-x'll. prtf - -61-rt 102. 

a Penn-.ans- 7-0 at 53
«2 ~ I Crown Reserve— nt m. 100 at 298.
82 ■" * *an Cottons pref--] at 69

Ogllvle nref.—10 at 121.
Rank Commerce—6 nt 216%
Rove! Paiik—55 at 233.
East. Town Rank—6 at 212.

oisons Rank—V, at 210 
Merchants' Rink—'0 nt 197.
Coal lionds—Siffle -joo.

C P R rts Porto Rico— IROfl nt 91%.
2 4S 7% Iron bonds—11000 at 94, jib» at 94%.

29 fli 7%
135 iff 7% I

Prev.
Lew. Close. Close. 

9.73 9.77 9.76
« 180 ... ISOw

135 135 March . 
May ... 
July ... 
Oct. ...

at North Bay after two months’ In
carceration awaiting trial by a Jury.

Berry waa arrested on a serious 
charge preferred by his daughter, a 
girl of sixteen, given a preliminary 
trial at New Llskeard and committed 
to North Bay Jail, electing to go be
fore a Jury. This was changed to a 
speedy trial on the arrival of his 
daughter, who said that her story at 
the first trial was untrue and Inspired

OTTAWA Feb 2 —To nine» — y,„,„ by the neighbors. I Every man or woman suffering fréta
uriAWA. tren. t. To place the whole Berry was brought before Judge : blood poison, na matter of how lo_

outside service of the government un- i Leask and the charge dismissed after standing,ought to know that this fsar- 
aer a commission instead of following hearing the evidence of the daughter.
the custom heretofore In furce, of mak- ! Action will be taken against the par- 1|d ^ thePwondertuiy dlsoovi ry made

ties accused by Berry s daughter of w the world-famous Professor of 
inducing her to swear falsely. Medicine. Privy Councillor Dr. P. Brb-

llch, Vienna. Sufferer, fh'e effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 

symptoms was suddenly swag.

y given that the An 
Meeting of Share- 

t liake Mining Com- 
11 be held at the Hèad f 
npany. Traders' -Banlc 
). on Thursday. 29th .1 

1912, at the hour of 
m>n, for the purpose 
Directors' Report and 
ent, the. Electio» of j 
• transaction of such 

be lawfully

195 196
1781.90 190 178

—Bonds—
ao 30 22Black .Lake .................

Can. North. Ry ........
Dom. Canners ..............
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop ....
Laurentldc .....................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P ....
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico .....................
Prov. cf Ontario ........ 30i%
Quebec I,., H. & P- ; 80.* .. •
Rio Janeiro .................T;". ;it

do. lrt mortgage... 100% W 
Steel Co. of Canada.

100
CUTTING OUT POLITICSi 92 92

92% ...
108 Whole Outside Civil Service to Be 

Under Commission.86 ...fS 193%9-'%5 may 
i meeting.
to this 2nd day t£

; ft,
92

... 101% ;
Board.

MORRISON. 100% ËÔEstimating Steel Earnings..
NEW YORK, hV.0. 8.—«peculation

Is already being Indulged In as to U. S. 
Steel's earnings for ohe first quarter 
of 1»2. Certain big firms say tha 
showing will be reassuring to those 
who have feared a dividend reduction.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Secretary.
99%»% Ing such appointments on the basis of 

political recommendation, is a radical

a't.'adsrK •«»“» «•»">• «'»««•
giving effect to this pvucy tne party Oh, but they were cold, those poor . ..
would bn lmp.emem.og iu promises fellows as they stood In their scant hS^Lif stricken with ths horrtols'after.

_______  w 11611 In oppodxtion. garments waitiifg: for the door* of tho effects, such as Locomotor Ataxia,
Man]» L. One of tne strongest objections to the 1 onge-st Mission to open yesterday Heart Fallurs. Blindmess, Lost Memory
!iS mamm wmmmmimmmm

cent- in all paru of the country. weather without. There were 343 men j yoS?ÔrfsBringwm ■beaffeetsd. Teas
There It a poss.bnl.y that the bill In for the breakfast, and when every- i a<f thousands'of cases cured In Europe 

1 bringing the ouu.de service under the one was satisfied .they sang heartily ‘ and America. The treatment reooon- 
! act may be introduced this sesxion, but from the hymn sheets provided, and mended by the greatest medical au-

„ in any event It will not be long delayed, then listened attentively to an earnest 1 thorities In the world. Articles eon-
T_ /_G;a7,F,,b100^., * l770V,'1,• ,flncs Building ! it wui be necessary iu connection address from Rev. A. Margretts. tOf, «Sa* Yit^rclîr1 e h. ^ieaenf
Dominion. < tel. Main HI.), to-day report euchanye ,h denarture to enlarge the eivit Mr J C Davla sunerintendeht Is medical Journal* all ove. the world. 5 5 2.V I rates as follows : w ,th this departure to enlarge the civil Mr. J. ti. uavia supenntenaepi, is They wlll be forwarded bn request.

.. j —Between Banks — j service commiss.on as at present con- deeply grateful to all the kind friends The euocese of-"«11* most marvelous
p Rico. I Buyers. Sellers. Counter 1 stituted. It now consists of Prof. Adam who have responded to the appeals for remedy depend! aimait wholly upon

$5» « 92%z N. y. funi"«.... 1-72 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % 1 Phortt and Dr. M. G. Larochelli. Their clothing, but the need Is still great, the the manner in which It is administered.
----------------- Montreal f'ds.. par. par. % to % 1 hands are full looking after the, inside weather is cold and many are destltuta Don't allow yourself to be experlroent-

Fter., 60 days..9 9 1-32 n% 9% I service at Ottawa. How many more A phone message os postcard will re- ed upon, but call and consult me.
Stei., demand .9 li-it 9% 10 10% commissioners will have to be provided ceive propmt attention.
Cab.e trans.^.9^16^ 9% ^ W%_ 10% - fcr has not been definitely determined. ________________________

Actual. Posted 
483%
488%

LEGAL CARDjS.
—f»ale*--
Rio.

335 « 112% 
5 H 112% 

35 V 112%

IiLL. Darrister1», Soil*. 
etc.. Temple Building, 

s Block, South Porcu- ;
Mackay.
25 « 75%

1 «? 70* 
50® 70%* money markets.

Trethewey. 
209 1* 74% 
200 iff 75

Winnipeg. 
60 <n 265 

2 @ 236
PARTY- ISSUE •i

Railroad Earnings 
S) Are fsfot Improving

Feb. 2. Feb. 3. 
. 77 11-16 77*4
. 77%

THE BANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORK, Feb’ 3.—The state

ment of clearing house bank* for the 
week ahoevs that the banks hold 816,- 
015,000 reserve in excess cf legal re
quirements. This Is an Increase of 
$317,000 In the proportionate cash re
serve as compared with last week.

The statement fblkrws:
Dally average: Loans, Increase <20.- 

460.000; ; specie. Increase $6,837,000: le
gal tenders, decrease $2,453,000: net de
posits. Increase $17,384,000; circulation, 
decrease $131,000; excess lawful re
serve, $46.015.000, Increase $317.000. Ac
tual condition: Loans, Increase $24,- 
145.000; specie, increase $496,000; legal 
tenders, decrease $3.618,000; net depos
its, increase $17.550,000; circulation, de
crease $177,000: excess lawful reserve. 
$40,775.850. decrease $7,887.200.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York not 
reporting to the New York clearing
house: Loans, decrease $3,752.100; spe
cie, decrease $1.337,000; legal tenders, 
decrease $43,700; total deposits, increase 
$2,570,200.

Consols, for account 
Consols, for money . 77 15-16King In Addressing

at Queen's.

rcb. 4.—(Special.)— 
uzie King and Prin- 
nto University, were 
bnual dinner of th# 
in's University, Sat- 
D. Matheson,' presl- 

Soclety, acted ed

Russell. 
7 iff 100

Col. I»an. 
8 @ 75

Can. Steel. 
50 ff 88%*

Steel Corp. 
315 ff 61 v-n ICan. Land. 

12 ff 156
Ii^re-lni.

2.0 225

C. Perm. 
12 ff 181%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Tom; gross, earnings of ail United States 
railroads reporting to date for three

' R^ieVf,ianUary as c°h’Plled by Dun's 
Reriew. aggregate $21.767,947. a loss of 6.0
K.'SSV" co""parM with' the earn, 
togs ot the same roads for the eorr«- 
sponcrlng period last year. This unfavor- 
orable exhibit Is shared in bv almost 
forr,"hi0?'1 nch"'¥ In the statement, and 
r.rJ,h ?£ "Ported International 
a.'va0*1 Northerqz^ lt)i an increase of .
K?’ ïï'',r|M!n?.uar0,|S' St' Pa'll & Sauit 
6te. Marie with a gain of $4090 are the 
only roads making a more favorable 
showing than last year. In the foilow- 

=. ?re clvr the earnings of all 
Lnltod States roads -er*-irt1ng to date 'or 
the three weeks of January:

Illinois.
5 ff 83%-

Con. Gas. 
3 @ 195

It

Dufuth-Sup.
4 ff 78% 

_5flff 78%

Mex. L.-P. 
$600 ff 9?,tiz

Rogers.
4 S 199 ■

ITyO Rose. 
100 ff 400 s]

N.Scot'a. 
2 ff 27S

Penmans. 
6 ff 68liquor traffic, Hon. 

kr was probably tbs 
day, and he hoped 

tn it was “wiped out. 

hat It was a party 
ght university man 
[selves together 

barrooms and «»•
[that end. It srouJB 
han any legislation, 

p responded tot” 
Education,”

f Queen’s, and bouif, , 
[to ad drees era3

STRANDGARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,•Preferred, z Bonds. COULDN’T AGREE ON CONNERS 

CASE.Development of Parks.
Mr. George Rettlg of the parks de

partment of Cleveland will deliver an LOS ANGELES, Feb. t—(Caa.Press.) 
Illustrated lecture on “The Development The Jury In the case of Bert H. Con- 
of Parks and Park System?,” in the ners, accused ot having attempted to 
Physics Building of the university to- i destroy the hall of records with dyna- 
morrow evening. The lecture will be mite, reported to Judge Willis late to- 
dcl vered under the auspices of the Hor- day that- It was unable to agree and 
tlcultural Society and the Civic Guild. | was discharged. It stood io to 2 for 
It la expected that Mr Rettlg will aid- j acquittal.
dress the Cànadan Club at an evening ! The Jury had retired at 9.55 yesterday 
meeting on Friday, the subject being I morning, and every ballot taken gav«< 
"Thé Beautification of Cities.” the same result.

Sterling, 60 days’ eight.. 484.30 
Steiling, demand ............. . 487.00 DB. GEO. *. SHAW, M. C. P. AND S. O,

123 YDNCE STREET,
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard.
Office Hours—10 a. m. to $.30 p. na. 

Consultation Free.
Spevlallet In . Blood .Pol*on, . SrPhtHs. 

Skin Diseases, Sexual Week» 
Nervous Debility.

All letters to be
STKANDG ABO’S MEDICAL 
TL'TE, 128 Yonne Street, Toronto.

All communioetlen* strictly prtvatoi 1357 v

Railroad Earnings.
Increase. 
. •$ 14,900 
. 458 172
. *9U.0D

Tractions in London.
The southern traction issues were 

Q"oted as follows on the London market 
■ (Toronto equivalent) :

Duluth, S. S., December
St. Paul December ........

do. from July 1 ..........
Puget Sound. December 

do. from July 1.......

•—Decrease

- 1912. c^rt
J«n., 3 weeks..$21.7*7.917 Ln*s.$1.999 IV s0 
Dto.. 3 weeks.. 24.AO.747 Gtin. 796.545 3 :1 
Nov., 3 weeks. 26.876.565, Lose.

C. P. R. Earnings.
Montreal, F$»h. ?.—c.p.r.

•ST trsff<^ wp<4< ended Jan.
for

\ Feb. 2. Feb. 3. 
B'd. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

. 191% 192% !91% 102% 

. 112% 112% 112% 117% 

. 85% 86% 84% 853,

. 119% ...

SB.9W 0.3
q n Sao Paulo ........

Rio de Janeiro.. 
Nisbet & Au'd defeated W. R. Johnston Mexican Power 

by a score of 3—2 at Victoria Rink Satur- Mex. Tramways 
<lay afternoon.

addressed te 
1NST1*•arnlnsTK 

3i. ion. r\_ 
same neck last year $1,SS4.0>50.

113% ...
X

t

J k

N 3

WLLLAND
I* the teeteet rrewtee tew* I* 

Easter* Canada.
Our clients are making big 
profits out ot Welland South 
lots.
Drop us a card for FREE Illus
trated Circular.
CuuditB General Securities 

Corporation, Limited
ss Scott Street Toronto.

edtf

Cotton Markets

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1875). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
OB,OOO,000.00 

6,000,000 
6,000,000

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available Is any part of the World. Special Attention Give* to Collect loos.

Capital Subscribed 
Capita] Paid Up ., 
Reserve Fund .., S

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches at the Bank throughout the

Dorrrln'lon of Canada. 335t.f
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THE TORONTO WORLD ' FEBRUARY 5 igxs aV
♦" ♦ ♦ ♦^OMuSC* J 5tore Opens 5 o.w J ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4--- 4»

PROBS: Loe«l •■•W flames, bat___
enJlj fair U4 eomtlaaetf cold.

♦&L*<
Closes at 5S0 p.m. H. H. Fudger, President. '■

J. Wood, Manager.?i

■ I!|
^tmpsmt S’lore provibd^

Furniture with Individuality
Not merely furniture that can be sold at a low price. The 

Simpson Furniture is the kind of belongings that you are will
ing to save for, and, when bought, to jare for. The wonderful v 
pricing is in addition to the distinctly superior quality of 
stick, and a rare beauty that is reminiscent of other days.

I
J Iif I This in the,

Room
"

.

Hi TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
84» to 130a, f

i Pet of I*.Mapte Syrupt
TBN CENTS.

«
■ 1

Introduction Prices for 
Spring Coats

I f
>« •s
> >

«>
Coats heavy enough for present wear, include one of the 

new boucle tweed, in a grey and white mixture, with a 
Dright tan flake; one of the most attractive styles for the 
coming season, with rounded corners on the coat, and nov
elty buttons. The cellar is of tan broadcloth, in a one-sided 
effect, with long rever on one side, in the new black and 
white effect. Tuesday

v every1
» 1 ’

February Sale PricesC* 1 »
» if I

/
good size, conveniently arrlnged.^R^l^ly^.so^^cbma^11 Furniture

............. .................................................................................................. 28.60

VIf! i 19.76V11 I
WOMEN’S DRESSES FOR CLEARANCE.

Cloth, X civet and Striped Silk Dresses, in one piece, 
* offÇr so many varieties of neck and sleeve, trimming and ma

terial, that description is impossible. In the lot are black 
na'T’_ or tan, navy or grey stripes. Regularly $18.50

■ » to $2:>.00. Tuesday

Buffets, in genuine quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, lots of cup
board and drawer space. Regularly $37.00, February Furniture Sale, at

........................................................................ ................ ;. ,. e .. e 29.90

I 1

I “>1
12.96

THE SKIRT SECTION.
New bright models for women, in a wide range of fab- 

I ncs, Panamas, serges, tweeds and worsted, which come in 
all the popular colors ; styles are the new one-sided effect, 

I tunic effect, high waist, and plain tailored styles. Tucs-
6.00

>•
■ ■I

! Dining Tables, in uarter-cut oak, finished fumed, pedestal design, 
P and han carved claw fert. Regularly $35; February Fur-

< ruT.......... ••• •••• ••.......................................................................... 26.60
ulea’i>,n 8?Ii(! q»?!!ter*d oak> massive design, with round top, 

nph^umed finish. Regularly $30. February Furniture Sale ... 98.90
th,r ,*£““«[ Chairs, in quartered oak, fumed and early English finish, lea-
$44 50Pa^t mSe*F VCtS °fJ. 8hîa11 chairs “d 1 arm chair. Regularly 
$44.50 and $s3.QQ. February Furniture Sale . .................................... $£75

in quartered oak finished, rich golden color, seats up-
Sct8 of 5 amaJ1 chairs and 1 arm chair. Re- guUriy $18.7^ February , Furniture Sale...............................................14.90

^«„Dre^ier^iin "“hogany finish; three deep drawers, with three short 
m?uTTsaÏOVe’ largc bevel PUtc mirror. Regularly $24.00, February Fur-
jSSSS ............. ■ 19.60

! 1' HIS
ill
II

day
;V

;; Materials for the Spring
Outfit

I 1

V
t

Favor it esin 
Dress Goods

(Second Floor)
Pencil and hairline stripes,

* ’ cream ground with black, blue 
X and tan contrasting stripes, Mack

and white and navy and white.
A fine collection of new Cream 

Serge Suiting*, In fine and me-
♦ dirnn twill*, which promise great 
,, popularity for smart tailored

suits and dresse*.
., New Reversible Suitings in all- 

wool and silk and wool effects.
• • ■ New Bordered. Serges, in navy

and Max*., with contrasting bor- 
’ " , ders.
■ - New English Worsteds, In s

A Sale of Black 
Silks

>>:
I» s
*1 210 only. Heavy Black Paillette 

Silk, very good Meek, perfectly 
finished, 30 inches wide, regular 
1-16, Tuesday

j 1
\J

-84

tLr*. £ss

Mattresses, filled with pure white cotton, built in layers, comfortable

« >

Black Honan or Raw SMk, in 
two weights, A fine quality dress 
weight and a heavier weave forI
coats and suits. These silks are 
specially selected from the best 
natural Honan silks, and sent by 
us to be dyed and finished In 
Ivyvns, France. AH pure sltit, 

variety of designs and colorings, and guaranteed wearing qualities,
New Scotch Suitings, In the 84 inches wide, 

new tans, browns, grey*, Moss, 
heather mixtures, etc.

Indigo West of England (Say 
TwlM Suitings, that tailor to per
fection and Always give satis
faction. v

All guaranteed qualities, thor- facture, 40 Inch. February Bale 
oughly sponged and epotproof.

■ &
I
I! rto

%I Febmary Bale ... 16.76price, per yard 96
NMnch Extra Heavy Bigi* 

Satin Paillette, rich deep black 
yarn, dyed silk of French msau-Ift

Upholsteries
Mo" *n,dfib^V7 Ser ? «*ton fdt*on6bÜh and Curtain

good quality art ticking. Regularly $14.75, February » , . ,
Materials

price 1-19« > 9

A Great Assortment of 
Wash Goods

?
sides, covered with a 
Furniture Sale ...

11.60
FRILLED CURTAIN NET, 18c YARD. 

Brussels Net, trimmed with lace and in
sertion, full 36 inches wide. Regularly 25c. 
Special at..................... .... e e e ^
TItn?:iNS AaND TAFFETA, 33c YARD, 

300 yards Art Ticking and Reliance Taf- 
tetas, in floral and stripe effects, 32 to 36 in. 
wide, make very dainty curtains and valances, 
40c and 45c qualities. Special, yard .. ,88 

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAIN8 S1.7S PAIR. / 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white and 

ecru tones, 3 and 3yi yards long, large selec
tion of beautiful border or all-over patterns 
™<>rih J2.CQ and $2.50. Special, pair 1.79 

Cable Net Curtains, very good quality, for 
heavy wear. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50
values. Special, psftr ................................. 2.19

French and English Tapestries, including 
“Verdure.” Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Special at

f î I

Savings on CarpetsWash silk, p
wide, In a full n

ka dot design, In self colored square, 
e of colors, Including iky, black, cream, ah«» 

reseda, melee, meuve, pink, old rose, etc. Regular value 48c. Tues- Linens and Staples of Old 
Time Quality

The whole of our regular stock of 
Tapestry and Velvet Squares, which in
cludes all the best known makes, at a 
discount of 10 per cent for one day only. 
This is a much greater buying induce
ment because these are regular goods; 
not manufacturers’ stocks of seconds, 
which often show greater reductions 
without the quality here given.

Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleums, all 
perfect goods, taken from regular stock, 
including block, *tile, floral and matting 
designs. Regular 40c and 45c. Sale 
price .

day 25I
New Ranges of the celebrated Crums print, white, navy,.block, 

red, cadet, and other colored grounds, designs of polka dots, spray*. 
* stripes, and figures. The best quality. 811n. wide 15
1. Printed duck for Wrong waists and dresses, white, black, navy

^de°ther COl°r Bp0t8' spray<- snd figures, all fast colors. 28'i too FAIRS LARGE SIZE HEMMED SHEETS, $1.48 PAIR.
$0 X 90 Inches, for large double beds, hemmed ready to 

fine full bleached stout twill sheetings, free from dressing.
Per pelr........................................................................

•I -
1 use, made from 

Tuesday, to clear 
................. 1.48

French Printed Muellne, email floral designs,
etc.; Maen finish. Regularly 26c. TuSéday ....’ pink, macro, sky,

15
Clearance of all Cashroerettee, Velours, Cotton Eiderdowns, etc 

printed désigna, suitable for dressing gowns, kimonos etc 
larly 12%c to 80c. All one price .........

I 40-INCH IRISH BROWN HOLLAND, 18c YARD.
»trong quaUty, all pure linen, Irish brown HoUand. Note the 

wide width—40-inch. An excellent quality for ladiis and children’s wash 
dresses. Just 400 yard* In this lot. Per yard, Tuesday .........

SETS OF TABLE LINEÀ SPECIAL VALUE $3.98 SET.

v JS£51signs. Special quality, per set, Tuesday........... .................................. ........ 3 9-

«- Regu-
... -8

New range of Fine Cotton Detainee, navy, cream. and
other colored grounds; 28 Inches wide

I • •

.18.... .15I “
New full range of Pretty White Brocades. There goods are 

highly mercerized and always look well, even after repeated waah- 
- Inga Big range of designs, Including dots.

26o, 20c end ..... ».............................................

« »
.

sprays and figures.
' Lie 16 .31 LONG CLOTHS FOR SEWING TIME, 914c YARD.

__ 5Seïefu*f7 ■elected English Long Cloths, for underwear and night
f^TnnmkJthr^’d‘,PQrfCCt Meach' flneit needle finish, yard wide.

Long Kid
GioVett 300 pieces of fine Fancy

Women’s long Kid Gloves, Linens, oddments and 
made in France, from extra quantities of Renaissance 
•elected skins, glace finish, and Battenberg lace crore 
mousquetaire opening at linen, with heavy ’drawn 
wrist, oversewn scams, per- work, and various other 
feet fining, 12-button, blade, shams, runners, centres and 
white and tan .... 2,00 sideboards, regularly $100 16-button, black, white $1.25, $LX) and $1.%. Tu'es-’ 
and champagne .... 2.60 day........................................ ..

M.78Needlework« »
gowns, 

800 yards 
........... ^

100 PAIRS WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS, $1.98 PAIR.
Thoroughly reoored, lofty finish, a few are slightly soiled, others 

toches^Per palr^Tu ^a'* Why we re 8ellln* them at the

i
(Hata FlwaOi These Special Hems Will Interest .... .

MEN are 1
price. 60 x M 
. ...........1.98

(SeeoaS Fleer)o

Underwear Heavy Winter Overcoats
Priced for Clearance Have Lost None in Value

Though Down in Price

Your Needs in Silvetware
Stand, heavy English silver-plated on tickle silver 4 ere cun* 

gold lined, with 4 spoons. Regularly $6.00, sale price 3.98

SILVER TEA SET FOR $4.89.
h«J£l!?TPLece!!’ lnclnd1^* tea pot, sugar bowl and cream jug, satin finish, 
beautifully hand engraved, cream jug gold lined. Regularly $700 sate
Pr°* ........... ............................................ ' ........................---4.89

I • ■ Men’s English natural

E^klo-aockand
All - Day Values on shoulder, neatly fin-

ished with biege trimmings.

MK Boots and Rubbers Sizes 34 t0 44 Re?ular
y2vZlv Mcn’s Goodyear Welted Boots, t\.2S. Tuesday................89

w button and blucher styles, patent 
colt, gunmetal, tan, Russia caff, vici 
kid and velours leathers ; sing e and 
double soles; sizes 5 to 11. Reeu- 
lar $3.50 and $4.00. Tuesday 2,95 

Women’s Boots, , including 120
Npairs samples, in all leathers and every xvay. The season is
S’ h~ltïn and jlu<rhcr styles, over for which they 

medium and low heels * nil _v , . ^
single and double soles ; sizes 2yi purchased, hence this
to 8. Regular $2.49 and $3.00. traordinary price; all styles
Ttta*r .............................  l-ae and sizes in the lot. Regu-

larly $2.50, $3.00 and
$4.00. Tuesday to clear 1.49

I >.

iflêpEisliÈSS
well tailored. Selling at half their value. Tuesday 

FUR-COLLARED OVERCOATS.
Ut English black beaver cloth, cut double-breasted, with’ 

v - rrcI buttons> marmot fur shawl collar, and heavy 
quiltea lining ; very warm, but not too heavy in weight. To
clcar at.......... ' 11.80

r«V• •

IF , Four-Sottle Lunch Caster, glsss bottles, fitted In an EngUsh silver- 
plated stand, about 10 inches high. Regular $2.60, sale price . - . 1.49

Silver-plated Bake or Pudding Dlehee, plain burnished «mtni.t. with 
Inner dish and separate rim. Regularly j$6.00, eale^rice .........P 1 3 jfg

Patterns, with silver-plated
............. ... 1.85

Tzim 12.95
-i > ' Salad er Fruit Bowls, In fancy cut glare 

rime. Silver Sale price ............................
I ■

6*2

Men’s Furs
For Frosty Days

Black Galloway Fur Coats, 
of the best skins, prime and 
heavily furred, best quilted 
lining, and deep rolling storm 
collars, are 50 in. in length. 
Regular $35. Tuesday 27.50

Fur Gauntlet
Russian calfskin or black 
dogskin, fur-lined, and with 
good wearing leather palms. 
Reg. $3.50. Tuesday 2.29

GROCERIESSweater Coats BOYS’ PLAY SUITS THAT WASH.
bloomer" p'ants^made’frorn11614,4"540^^"^”^

Tuesday

One Cor Standard Granulated Sugar,
„,17 «>*............................................ .. 1.00
Finest Marmalade Oranges, good size

and color, per dozen.....................19
Finest Messina Lemons, large size,

per dozen............................................ 14
Choice Side Bacon, Peameal, half or 

whole, per lb.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 8 lb.

Pail ................    47
Ogllvle’s Royal Household Flour, y. -I

bag In sotton ..................
600 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps,
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate , 

and Çustard Powders, 3 packages K

Poet Toasties, 8 packages 
300 Quart Gem Jars, Canned Pine- 4 

apple and Raspberries, white they
last, per Jar...........................

Finest Carolina Rice, 8 lb*.
St. Charles Milk, per "tin ...
Cam nod Mackerel, per tin ...~. . 
Imported Pore" Malt Vinegar, Imperial 

Quart Bottle

Of different colorings; 
every garment is perfect in

!r
a natural linen ; 2^4 to 6 years
........................ ........... 1.50

white ground, wit wide dark blue strip^d^eft^Eton^Har 

and flowing end tie; bloomer pants ; sizes 2 y% to 6 years-
Tucsday......................................*-------- 1.25

«.18were• i

ex-u
.83i >l BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS.

Special range in thi^ season’s 
with assorted stri 
of colored grou 
collars. Sizes 1

3 lbs. .26
patterns, white grounds, 

ipes and checks ; also splendid assortment 
ds, with fancy stripes laundered cuffs and 
to 14 years. Tuesday................ .................. 75

Ctm^smy

newRUBBERS-
Light city weight Rubbers, 

bright finish, black net lined, 
rugated soles, reinforced heels, 
every pair perfect. Men’s, 65c. -,
Boys’, 55c. Women’s, 45c.
Youths’, 45c. Misses’, 35c. Chil- 
dren’s, 30c.

•uti cor-IF Mitts, in
1

.281 • . mm
j
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for Tuesday
See Basement
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